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CATHOLIC CHRONIcLE.
VOL. XVI. 'MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1866. No. 27.

KATE ASHIWOOD.
CHAPTER XIV.

's TheBe awful words, ' till death do part,'
May well alarm the youthful heuartb;
No after-tbought when once a wife:
The die ia cast and cast for life." C

Cotton'.
Vhhe Sir George was thus trypng to take mn

people in London, the day arnîved for the wed
ding wbich le had endeavored Io thwart. Mr.
Merton's leg had progressed favorabil. The
marriage-settie.ments vere soon arrangea ; and
no impediment now remained to the celebratior'
of the nuptiais.

Ail vas bustle and excitement, and joy and
gaiety ; so hîke, poor Kate thought, the time of
ier engagement. She liked Mr. Merton ex-
tremely, and respectei him more and more, as
she became intimate with him ; and she rejoiced
much in the happy contemplation of the fate
which site deemed was in store for Fanny.

Tte ceremony vas arrangedt latake. place in
the parish church. The bridesmaids imcluded
the two sisters f the bride, Miss Merton, ani a
cousin nf the Ashuwvoods.. h

The churr.h was decorated with evergreens
and a few flowers were also admitted ; and, by
t e 'way, this subject of the admiision o fflowers
mto the sacred edifice bad caused a trenendous
controversy in the parisi. Soieo i ty pariari
ioaers deemed such innovattins bigblyatdohadrous
anud savoning ai Poper>', hie aliers bati de.
fended their presence. Te eormerclergyman
would as soon have admitte'd a statue of the
Blessed Virgin herself or a crucifix, whib e the
new one stood up for the riglits o the flowens,
andti lat catuseti suntiry ailier changes mhicit
greatl yorifled the o idinhabîtans ; nir exain-
pe, an alar-cloth on vhich was embroidered in
iediSval style i.H.s.; besides which candles
actuali> found their way into the church, and
were hlihted during morning as weil as evenno
service. Marun vho had patienly stood the
flowers could not pray with an easy conscience
white candies were kept lighted ; others againu
submitted to the candles, bat protested aganst
their being lit. This, however, is a digres.
Son.

Fanny entered the church leaning on her fa.
ther's arm, looking hapepy, briglt, and satibfled.
There was in ber cotuntenance an expression of
the calmest content. The bridesmaids looked
well. Kate, though feeling minensely the differ-
ence in her situation as bridesmaid froa t!e
important one of bride she hiad been destined to
fil, endeavoredI to keep a cheerftut countenance ;
and succeeded so well, that fev would have
guessed that beneath a smiling exteruor vas a
heart broken an weighed diovn by sorrov. Se-
veral iriends of both bride and bridegroom as.
sembled to do honor to the nuptials. Tteu so.
lemn words were at last pledged which bound
Fany Ashwood and Frederic Merton loge.
ther. Somehow a wedding is alvays an aw-
fully-solemn ceremony, notwithstanding ail the
.glitter and gaiety around. The responsibiihty o
tbe marriage-vow is5 so .great, so awful, that it is
surprisîng many don't shrink fromin the veighty
charge, considering theniselves unflt and unable
for accomplishmig the duties matrimony entails-
duties so soleutn, and on the proper fulfilment of
which depends the weli-beng of generations.-
Yet unfortunately few consider these in their
proper light. How often are they.entirely ex-
cluded. Many enter into the holy state irom a
wish to better tlieir fortunes ; oiliers attracted
by the desire of being free from maternai 're.
strant ; and how often do we see the mo.t unfor-
tunate results of those marriages !-chtidren
badly brought up disgracing themselves and their
famdiies.

But enough of this sermonising. That philo-
sopher spoke truly, who said we should ai be per-
fect, if to do what was right vere as easy as to

know ihiat was right to do ; and there are few

amongst us vhose minds are not pretty well

stocked wtih moral maxims on this and most
other subjects, so that young ladies need not be
appaIled. Ail these fruits which lnok so fair
and tempting are not of the Dead Sea, we can

i assure them.
The breakfast, or more properly speakng

luncheon-for who breakfasts at one o'cluck y-
not.you or I, my dear readers ; at least [ hope
not-well, Ite dejeuner, then, to use the proper
term, was most satsfactory.

The cake 'vas gorgeous, covered vithl httile
doves, kissîng eaci other, most lovingly, and
perched on shaiking pieces ofire ; Cupis aim-
ing their sugary tdarts at the company ; truec
lovers' knots and -satin ribbons al atracied to
most snàvy.white sugar, and mounîted oni the dif-
ferent stelps of stairs that led the ltle sugar god
anti bis satelite daves to the fag at. the top,
whiers wave lte rmnorial beariigs i te bouses
òôf Ashwmoodian'd Merton.

The requmite numnber ai toasts wvas guven andti
approlurie cpeches inade. - The bridiesmaids
wvere epa1ijlaue as' uual; and lthe cusîqmary
wish expure sed i atäeIî bridesmaids: af la-da>'
muight'ble - the bridesof îo-morraw; anti lthe>'

were told, as they have been informed fron time
immemorial, that if they were not ail married by
that day twelvemonth it would be their own
fault, &c.; and the bride and bridegroom were
cheered and wislied every happncss.

In short, the wedding ivas very much like
every other weddina ; and the happy couple Arove
away froi \Warrensnwn, no end old of shoes
being thrown after then. They went to a
friend's house not far off, which had been lent to
Ihein for a short tre ; and they then started for
a tour. Fannyi vrote frequently very charming
accounts of herself and her husband ; she seemed
ta be thoroughly happj . And Kate rej 'iced ;
she vas one of those sympathiising creatures ta
whom the hap:ness of others is important, and
is in fact necessary ta their own, and whose tears
are more frequently

"Flowine in rilla,
For oiers' ille,

than for their own misfortunes.
Charles had repeated invitations from Fiiz-

James ta return to Shanganabah, and lie made
up his mnd ta do so. He had been some months
at home ; and perceived iat though exteriorly

, Kate was gay, and as full of spirits as be had
5 knowr her la be in days long gone by, she vas

at heart sad and sorrowful. Hc saw it was
quite useless ta attempt further remonstrance
with his parents, as they hîad evidently madte up
their minds to remain firm. But still ' Time
vorks wonders,' and Fitz James might becomte
rricb, though there seemed but lhttle prospect of
it at present. He therefore answered an urgent
appeal fron bis friend in the alirmatave, dndl took
tis departure.

CHAPTER XV.

Meantime Fitz-James ivas draginîg aon a sin
pid exstence of Slianganabah. He vas out of
spirits, and mneditaling a visit ta an uncle's house
in Dublhn, where he had ain invitation ta spand
some lime.

The Dublin season, never very gay, was that
year, bovever, duller than usual. .He cared
littde whether it ivas gay or otierwise, but went
through a certain nunber of bails, dnler-parries,
musical soirees, &c., without any great gout l'or
tiei. He ien accomtpantied one of lits cuusms
ta the north of Ireland, visited the Giant's

f Caueevay, and eut his and Kate's iniitials m ithe
rocks, ta perpetuate bis love for hier. And there
sahl are ta be seen F. J., and K., liiked lit each
ohlier monogran fashion, such as are oftei ow-
adays embossed on paper. He was delîglited

%vithte bold wild sceniery, the curious caves,
the extraordinary octagon-shaped pillars, seein-
ing as if lash.ot.ed by the hand of inan, so regu
lar acd exact are they, flttmug one uito the other,
and nuch muore resembhng he labor of mhllions
ai workmnt-i than thie fantastic creaijan of dame

1 Nature. He was.greatly struck w1th Ie dîifer-
* ence in lthe prosperity of the inliabitasts of the
. north ta those of any other parts of the coun-

try. ' Oit,' thought he, ' for manufacturers to
f occupy our idle hands, and bring prosperity t

the country.' He visited several linen-factories,
r where hurndreds and thousands ai people earned
their daily bread ;' and why,' ilmthuglit lie again,
are the other parts or Ireland siht out fron

f such advantages I Wby does a colony of dis
tioct people enjoy an exceptinual stale of prospe
rity ? Is the misery fI the Connaught or Muni.
ster peasant a coutisequence of lait .recklessess
and ivant of energy, which ve are told is a ciai-
acteristic of the inrsb Ceii ? or are we ta aitri-
bute it ta the govervinent of ast enes-t:e
oppressive spirit ofhivbmch happiuliy noa elouer sur.
vives-wvhei Irish manufictures wvere crtistied by
spuecial enactmîîent, ani by lthus straiihuuIg he
grotvhli of iiauufactuiring dustry, a 4atal blow
was utlieted r-n the country, lronti wbch it cau-
Snot recover 

- e did not re-:ain long on his tour, but re-
turnedI to Dubluîî,.andi soon afterwards home.-
He ilhere passed somte lune, writing frequentIy io0
Ciarles ta return and cheer huim in lis loneli'
ness ; and bis entreaties were at last reward-
ea by an acceptance ofis oft repeated hospi1
talhty.

The two friends were glal ta in-et each otbher
-and Fi.z.Jaiies vas gratufied aid sadtderned by
tbe intelligence of ICte's constancy, which Char-
les communicated ta irn ith i all tue deicacy of
a brother and the sincerity of a friend.n

Not long after his arrinal, they vere stappeil
one day, whilst out driing, by a highly respect-
aile lookng mai,, who, viithi no end of bowsi, re-L
quebted a parley. He addressed thein a8 loi-

'Gentlemen, ny daughter is going ta be -nar-
ried ; and I sbould feel very proud il' you wouidd
lionor our-humble board by your presence.1

FitzTamîîes and Charles promîged to go that1
evening, afier the wvetdmg-dinner was ov'er, im
thnle ta leadi out the bride for -a dance. They
wvere greatly amfuseU, on entermîg, at lihe state ofi
fuss old Hunglies ias in as they apîpeared. Hie.
mnade.place ior thenm next the bride. Our fiuenavs
wvere hîeartdy wvelcomedi. The, company were
allseated round atable, an flbuch wvere grapes,

melons, peaches, and apricots ;.port, sherry, and
whisky-punches. Old Hughes.was a tenant on
the Boylan estates ; and iis iandlord's green-
houses bad been despomied of soine of their best
productions for the occasion. At the appointed
time, Fitz-James led off with the bride, and
Charles selected a partner for himself. Reels,
country dances, and jigs-s'icceeded each other
ta rapid succession. One or two quadrilles also
-which vere looked upon with great admira-
tion by the old folk, who haà never seen in
their days anything grander than their ovn na-
tional dances, which, for grace and sirit, bear
no unfavorable contrast vith the ' modern im-
proements.' Charles was greatly anused at
fiadng himself tete a-tete with a ruwlic beauty.

At Warrenstown, where the almosphere ofi
aristocracy was pure and undiluted, such an uidea
as going to a farmer's weddmg would have been
scouted : and he inedaeti 'writing a description
of it to lis father, wiho vould have shrugged is
shoulders at the bare idea of mixinig n the
amusements of plebeians. Then again lie con-
sidered it vould e btter not to piovoke the
displeasure of the paternalz, as they miglit tease
Kate by expressmng ilieir disapprobation of Fitz
James, and the company into which he was lead-
umg Charles.

Tàe bail was conducted with( the utmost deco-
ruam. Few vould have imaginei lhîey were in
the midst of those who, the next day, would be
following ploughs, mîikîng cows, and makir.g bu-
ter. Certamily the viite-kid glovts and satin
shoes of the iadies, and the fine broadcloth and
saik vests of the gentlemen, hardly suggested
such an idea. They remamied with the old far-
iner tl dayiight, who paid thei every sort of
attention. ie was considered quite a character
in the aeighborhooi. He was, in his vay, a
snail Chesterfitld, and prided himself on lits
grtnd bow. and courteous conversation.

On ihleir vay back to Shanganabah, Charles
asked Fîîz JuPes if..ihese mariales were en-
tirely hlie resuit of affection, or had wordy
prudence any share in the matter. Fuiz
Janes informîed him ihiat ite thought of marry-
ng for love vas as foreigi to their ideas as il
wvould be to a young lad in the highest Frenchi
circles. Tt'o farmners meet at a fair,-tie one
lias a son, the other a dauîgiter,-m-aii, wliîle
smuokîug a fnuenidly pipe together, tiiey suggest
the advisaihity of' brmageg aoout a marriage be-
tween tiei. They tiien bdrgain about the re-
speetive fortunes as pediars might do about their
wares. Charles expressed great astonisimnlt
at hiearing that Irishmen, who have hlie charac
ter of bing su unprovident, stould have so de.
cided an eye to the <nain chance. Fuiz'ffamries
replied i that at dTifer-nt times people had come
to hîin to beg tIhat lie vould assst them i bring.
ing about desirable me.tches ; and he ofiten founîd
the parties kuew notti4ng ofeach other ; and linat
the pecai of land or a certai sum of money was
really the desired possession, and not the owner,
or ratber tenant who lheld it. This, iovever,
lie added, applies eutirely to the farminig classes ;
lave and romance reignt parainounît 'anong la-
borers ; they possess nothuug theuiselves, and ex.
pecti nuhiug ini matrirnony, but to gain the girl
they are in love wiùt ; their nar-iages are, in
general uteily reckless ani improvideîtt.

Newîs came to F<tz-James one day that the
Pwcers of Power Court vere returning ta t heir
r u~ce fin ihe Coniueni, where they had
"m Io ficishlithe education iof their cildren.-
Falz-Jaies was pleased ati hlie inteNigenuceas
pi otit-iig sone novelty and anuement for his
freuld. Mr. Pover -vas very r wa1hby ; lie had
umueried the properiy fromn lis fhlier twenty
) ears previously. Ie wus married to the
ilaughtIer of a rich gentlenan in Scotiand ; and
be ithouht Irelanrd deiestabl2, and -contrivei

every imaginable excuse for iuing as much as
pusbie away froi it. hlie etiucation of the
challren furmted a very reasoniable pretext. lor
g'ius abroad. The faiatly iaîl not been in Ire.
i.ud for miaiy years,, except \Ur. Power, who
iad t wo or Ihi ee imnes visted Power Court for
a shoit unie, to look alter is propertiy. Dur-
ing the Abori lune that Mrs. Pjwer had resided

hlier, she iais very gty ; sie saw a great deal
of comipany at the place, and endea-vored as
mnuct ms possible to prevecut ennui. She did
not care mtuch for Mr. Power, and had onily
narried himuu as he suited--or ramer lis fortune
anail C)nft4Xio wveîre such as she, daughter of Mn.
McPhroou iof' CarnelOrt, hait a right te expect.
Sute was a .ovely bloomnug gtrl iof niineteen when
she married-ie soiue years lier senior. There
was no great disproportioniun mthiat way ; but
Mr. P vwer vas cold and sauperciigus, and oily'
soughlt im a vife one viiwi ioul< arnuament his
drawmgit rouîn, look digrnui'îd at itehie head of ius
dner able, anti un fac do tue honoArs af his.
honuse lo pueriection. For thaitipurpose be couldi
not hav-e mjîue a better or more. .appîropîriate
êe leenon. Mrs. Power wvas dec'ared thc 'belle
of Dubhnu Causuie the first wuuier she spentlin the
Irmeb mnetrojolis, andi ail 'lhe neighibarloodi about
Poiwer Court wvere enthu='iasuc nu thir pras

of the beautiful Scotch lady. They had now
several chîldren, all ages from two ta twenly-
t.o ; from the stragghng hars of babyhood to
the whiskers and moustaches of more mature
years. Ten brothers and two sisters-a con-i
siderable family, and rather an anxious care for
pater- and mater-famiias. Mr. Power was a1
proud haughty man, prou aiof his ancestry, lis
broid acres, and bis high connections. ie vas
a Protestant, and looked with contempt on the
Cathoics of the contry. Few of them vwere
ever admitted1 inside the mansion of Pover1
Court.

Filz James bai been left ward of Mr. Pover,1
hence this intimacy vith lthe family. lnder1
ordinary circumastances his religion would have1
formed a complete barrier between them. Fitz-1
James and Charles vent to pay a visit to Powerr
Cour t imnediately after the arrival of the ,
family, and they were fortunate in fnding Miss
Pover at home. Charles was qute bewitched-
vith lier ; and if Fitz James was not so, you

may be sure it vas solely because his heart vasi
previously engaged. An intimacy soon sprang i
up bet.ween Fitz aid his frienld aînd the Povers
and there wças a constant mnterchange of civilhties
passing betveen then. The igirls were very
lascinattng ; and Fitz-James was becoming
alarmed for the safety of Charles's heart ; for lie

lways fund reasonis and excuses for visiting
Pover Court every second or third day. b

One day the Powers asked the two gentlemen1
to assist them i gettng-up charades. Charles1
htad acted before in private theatricals ; so ie
was quite liorne in an amusement iof that de-
scription. The %word selected was 'donkey'-
apparently not a very roiantic ivord, and yet a
good deal of romance came of il.

Thle tlile gaine was flued for the folinwing
. eveniug. A few friends were dmuning at Power
Court ; and after dnner the company, on reach.
iug tue drawing room, found a curtan fastened
across from one side of the room to the other.-
Tue girls soon disappeared; then a noise was
ieard beitnd the curtain ; wthisperiig, laughing,
and movng furniture ; by degrees this subsided,

ite cuirtain was slowiy drawuî aside, and Mary
Power was diecovered leauing on a chair, en.'
velopeti in a Spanish mantilla ; appareutly in ex-
pectanon of the errivai of soue one, as she nc-
casionally gaInced uneasily at the door. A m-
ment alter, Charles enters, dressed as a Spanish
1 Dou,' a cloak thrown loosely over bis shoulders
a sword by its side. He comes over to the lady
aud, bowing nearly to the ground, kisses
lier hand ferveniy. Site puts ber fuuger to ber
ips.

Slush !' she said ; ' no noise. If my father
knewv you could think of my hand, of' asking mte
ta bear your hated naune, what would he say 1-
llush! speak low.'

1 My Catahina,' he replied, ' why must such
liatred as ths exist ? Because ny escutcheor.
is iess noble than yours, am I to lose my precious
treasure-ny fondest love ! An I to suffer
such treatnent V hie said, angrily ; and here hie
siamoped lis foot, as if in a passion. - By my
soul, I wou' t ! By our Lady, l'il endure this
no longer!' and vith his eyes flishiing lire, lue
laid his hand on the lbit o his svord.

' Calin yourseif,' said Cataina (for -by this
namn we sha!l at present destgnate Mary Pover)
' for the love you say you bear me, respect my
fitîhîer. Patietnce ! lie loves me dearly ; lie wuil,
perchance, relent. Perhaps by ilat lime Don.
Pedro. may bave forgotten the Catalina ie now
loves.'

' Do you -say this?' returned the Don ; ' the
sun uîmut bchange its course, ere I could lorget
my warsiipped, my adored one !'P

' I hear -my duenna,' said Catahîna ; 'you
musi hasten away. I dread lier even more than
ny fat.ier's displeasure. Here is a rung ; and if

ever iat rinig is not forthcomng 'whien .1 ask it,
t shall know ihat Don Pedro loves another. But

you inu.,t go ; I hear steps approaching.' Exit
D n Pedro, enter duenna.

' Senra Catalina, 'tis lime to dress for the
ball. What wili you ivear l'

A dommno,' returned the girl.
But, seunora, a domino is not the suitable

dress for a young lady of your pretensions. Let a
me fiud some more appropriate costume.' 1

' No!' said Catralina, mn a determned manner, t

PIl have no other.'
Mary is euveloped in a. domino, takes the

dueuuna's aria, and exit.
The next scene represents a ball-room.--

Catalina enters, leaning on ler father's arm ;the
duenna besi.de lier. She espies in the distance
Don Pedro, apparently in deep conversation with
anotlier lady. He does rnot recognise her on ac-
counit of the disguise. She approaches him and h
wvaîches himi lor saime tunue wvithout bis beuiig i

awa.re af ber- preseuce. dhe then adivances i
ahane ta the iront ai the stage, anti as if talking t
ta herseif, exclauim, 'Don Pediro fîthess ! 'tus I
too'deadfutl ta thîink ofi! i bave believedi himi
all truth anti lonor. I suppose mi' fathler. 'vas i

righit; 'seek not for. noble sentimecnts v bere f

there is not noble blood.' She seems in de.
spair ; looks at hîim again. Hle is still in eranest
conversation. She now walks about, and dances,
with other cavaliers, and finally quits the bail.
roomn.

Don Pedro suddenly leaves the balcony where
he bai been seated vith the lady, and is appar-
ently occupied searching for something vhticlh lie
cannot find. lie Iries unîder chairs and sofas.-
The missng article cannot be discovered. The
company are ail gone ; still he lngers til] inform-'
ed that the ballroom must be closed.

Ndxt scece. Ile is discovered entertng Ca-
talina's boudoir through a wmindov. Catalina
comes in, and indignantly refuses la speak ta
ima. He acks for an explanation. Site iviil
give none. At last sue suddenly asks for the
ringe. He looks abashed ; ute las it not; hie lias
lost it.

' Lost il' site exclaimedi ' hnv can you add
insult ta injury 1 No, Don Pedro; you are.
playing a double game. I saw yau last night in
deep conversation with a lady in a balcony if the
ball room. Naine the lady.'

' My married sister,' replied Don Pedro. e We
have not met !or two years, and I was anxuus to
talk ta er.>

Calahna in ber turc looked consused.
But what about the ring?' sie said at last..-

' How do you explam hliat?'
' The ring was loo smtall for ail save imy little

finger, for which, however it vas too loose,' said
Dun Pedro. 'I imagine, therefore, [ musto have
dropped t îwhite talking ta my sister.'

A servant of Don Pedro euters a« this Ino-
me vt with the ring, which hai lfallen mto a boat
unoored on a lake under the balcony.

The curtan now dropped.
11rose againmwlile Bluebeard was departine;

on his journey,. and mntrusing his vife vith the
key' of bis treasures, and of his closet, which she

vas not ta enter. The sequel of the story is,
however, to owell known to need repeti.ion.

The tout was represented by two old women
at a Petty-Sessions Court ; the one accused the
allier of having stolen lier doniîkey.' The
charade was weli got up and cleverly acted, and
'vas received with great applause.

CHAPTER XVI.

Charles %vas fast becoming desperately in love -
and Fitz-James used his utnost endeavors to
dissuade hin fron visiting aoften Power Court.
Experience is tlie cheapest ihmng borrowed, but
the dearest thing bought; and Fitz-Janes, ha V-
ing suilTered much fron being crossed in love,
vas anKiaus ta hinder bis friend front fling muta
a simnilar misfortune. Fitz-James would say
soinetimnes before Charles lthat Mr. Power was a
tough customer ta deal liith; that li would ne-
quire large settlements, if his daughter were-
mnarried ; that Mr. Ashwood would also lie on
the look out for a large fortune for his son ; but
lits hmts were ail in vain. Charles stili continu-
ed ta pay attentions ta Mary Pover; and eall
no one could find fault with lhis faste.

He, however, was induced by Fitz-James to,
renam silent on the subject of his vishies and in-
tentions titilhis returu ta Warrenstown. Hce
couldI then consult his famnily ere lie conunittetl
himseif; but the eyes are often times a grent
deal mure eloquent in their laguage titan the
tangue, and Charles could not conceal lits ad-
miration.

A ball took place at Power Court, at wilicji
of co·arss our friends Ivere present. Charies
danced sa often with Mary that many people
remarked his attentions. As they were sealed
together in a recess formed in a window, Charlea-
mentioned lis intention of leaving Shananahaubln,
a few days and returning ta England. le look- -
ed at Mary ta readin lier countenance what ci-.
feet sucl a communication produced on her.-
She becane crimson, and looked dovn, abasied
at lier own tell-tale blushes ; andi the more con-scious site was of ber confu:ion, the more con-
fused shbe became.

As soon, iovever, as she 'was sufficiently com--
posed, site looked at hit u ithe tost mudifferent
inanner possible: hoped ie had enjoyed his visit,
would lue give a favorable accounta a' Ireland ta
his friends, &c. Sie could not bear that he
should guess the impression lie uad made upon
ber. Sie 'was apparently cold and tndiffqrént,
or at least site did lier utmost ta appear sa.-
Sie suffered interiorly. She had fancied ie
loved ber, and now i 'was evident hue bad oni
lirted, or else why would lie returi ta England
vithout any deciaration of his sentiments' She
vas hurt at having been, as she thouglht, trifled',
wth. -Row often are welmistaken in our views -
and. ideas-! and indeed Mary Powei deceîved
herself. How htile did she guèss that he woud-
have given world>s to speak Ithat- naughit: but
consideration for ber prevenied himnfrom declar-
ng lis affeclioc. Hie hadt pruden'ce enough'to
refleet. an Kate's misery, atund take wvarnng ima.
time. He f'elt misguvmngs as ro huis parents. re-
quirements. Hie uihought that probab>y behy
wouldi be even mare, exigent- in' regard' tou the:-
ortune lis wifesliouldipossess titan inithesselece



tien o husbands for théir daugaters; and it;W
very obvios that a man provideduith t ensoi
celddeßïtlitIe i'the way of gining ortui1
te h'b.daughters. 'YThen, agaianMr. Power w
teiware tliat bu: daughters were handsom

ksesdes wîicb.they, were extreamely well consec
>ed and occuied -ai'gond position. Charles wa
auch- iudebted' ta FitzJames's foraihougl

j for the carelu iconsideration he gave ail thes
-ssbjeeta.

He told FitzJarnes, much ta .thesorrow.o
the latter, that' iaie'ant tanretura to ;Warreas
tovn ~immediatly. Fitz.Jaines, though iquail

-see1ng thôprfiapty andi mdvisability of saer.
ete, filt much te oss ho should sustain'bi
-departure of Kate's brother.stilile was toac

uaaselish ta desire him to remain when lie'a
- tns doing sa would be attended with meli"chal
'resuls t.a himseif. Two days after 'tihe bal.
Chare to a leave of his friend. As he neare
the railway station, he caught sight of Powe

-Court n thie distance, and he feit an intense pan
-af ?egret'as ha e hougb of the one lairely bein

- iho resided there, aud reflected with a saddene
leasure, on the days be bad spent there-day

. e loanged ta recall.
EBut there is 'no time for sentiment in th

-aiseteents 'century ; the train caine' up afmot
iàfnimediately a ehé. reached the station. H
ad:abut one -moment ta grasp his friend's han

warnly, and say hurriedly, ' God bless,you, tm
dear boy!' and the train vas off. He wave

-bi handkercbuef ta FitzJames fromi the car
<tata window. In one moment, however, Powe
.âurtt, Fitz.anxes, the station, ail were out o

-'iés, and he vas tairly u his road homewards
SRe .was moorly and out of sorts, and but littl
Inclined for con% ersation ; but after a while the
<obnstant eaarts of his vis a-vis to drar him aou
,jroduced the deaired effect; and Charles waî
'4most in spite cf hiruseif, deeply interested sne

-. àsats anumcated conversation. His opposit
,éighbor was a bright, joll', round-faced gentle
oeae, intelligent aud vell informed. Wihha

.Ioek of fun sand amuseinent in his countenance
h'e seemed tise very personifestion aof kindnes
and good nature.

As usual, un travelling, the Iirst advances 'seri
.made by au offer of a nevspaper-then taquirie
*kbom one whether the other woul like ta havi
"tse window opened or closed, &c. Charles
thourbt of giving polie answers ta ail these in
errogatious, for a while declaned ail furtheu

'cwtlities. The gentleman opposite was no
easily ta be deterred Iroan conversation. In-
sensibly, bis renarks on thing in general, and
Fatz-James, neighborbaod in particular, aroused

;"nm.mterest tn Carles for information, and he
.was.sac as earnest in this thirst for knowledge
as the-stranger was anxious ta impart what he

--knew. After some premlninary reinarks, Charles
- inquired if he could teli him anything of Mr.
xPawer. .

Sle is,' replied the oler, 'a regular Orange-
ean; no Catholie is ever admittedI o his bouse,

-except indeed hs neighbor Mr. O'Brien-he is
'tdlerated (or old acquanlance-sake. I knew
him once to tur out a whole townland for voting
fir a liberal member; and many of these tenants'
'families had been on- the land from his grand.
faher and father's lime. He is very bad and
hard. .Now I am not one ta say that the pet.
ple are al in .the right, but they should not be
deharreidthse pruvleges iof ren. and ree citizens
y those in a auparior class of life. I knew a
entieman who was anxious ta ke his agency
hwiilé he was abroad - a nice gentleman-like

youag mean. The whole thing was arranged:
' hesae down ere among tie tenants, and tried

wbat be could ta settle their grievances; ail in
valiu. He endeavored ta persuade Mr. Powe
af the impropriety of turning themu ont; urged

-7Im on every possible graundi ; but Mr. Power
*zs desperately sell-opiuiated. lie replied hat fe
.was the Lest judge of his own affoirs ; that an
-agent, in his opinion, acted entirely for one party
(tse andlord) and had no right ta consult the
wishes of the tenantry. This gentleman showed

.ùina inblack and white, that if ail the ejected
z enantry vent-as was most likely they would
.go-into the poorhouse, the difference in his,
poor-rates would probably be from one bundred

-and fty ta two bundredî pounds a year. Nothing
would alter bis determ:nation ; he is as pompous
anaid gentleman as ever was seen ; he is very
tith.; he las a large property in this country, andi
more l Connaught. e is a pity he Las not

dearned ta make better use of his iiches.
*What is your opinion of his neighbor Fitz'

'lames O'Brien Vinquired Chartes.
- We all respect hlm,' returnedi the sîranger.

r'Ho is an excellant country gentleman, a zoalous
omgistrate ; but tIsane are many dishuke hlm.-
Ha narrowly escapei! being abat ; hie affence ba-
*aeg, umaking toa diligent soarcs sae tise mur-
~dersaof ans unfortunate gentlemans in his naighs-
borhood.'

' Ah, yes ; I hava heard af tisat dreadfult af-
fait; replied! Chantes.

Dreadful indeed you may eall it ; but like
t oany athers ai lia clasi, tîbe vuctim ai thsat ouI-

crsa v as nuot atone oppressive in bis dealtug with
as bis deaaligs with tise peopîe, butt hse vas ob.
stunsa ta a degree, and caver beedead the van-
ing ai friand or foe.

Charles andi bis new acquaietance discussed
*a vartety ai tapies af every sisade anti quaility,

'«eu they arrivaed at a-station an the line, vhere
"'he stranger gaI aut, hiaving bade Charles a safea

o~enrsey, ana! expreasse sonne polute regrets tisa.
rebas not gaiug farther.
~~etera peaple' now enteraed the carriage ;--

non&enstiaibens, a very fast young lai!y, with an
~î&'mdstiRnan, aprenty hear fathser, and! twoa
?d% 4 émn. c ebairted tremendously with

' a;rloking up now and then to see
' i ther She taiked of alls,

l ade ns -i and whea these
d'éad Nh1 "tail&d ieititini,' said she adored

d a do dl woi-sippe scenery
wiEasapera';,ase'a iuussea'ovels, actor,

* ide reueir atsiwotdedi& ù'letySalked ré-
ian'-awsaudaln Thë'kmea'reatlb' in'fact;

*Ïka Calej'sûb5S: a t se ' a&'di è síòô,
< ulat Charles begans ta woader if se taîked! by

T1flWTVE~ WITrNESS-tAND AJTH'OtIQ qHROQNIfE.-FBR1

IRISH INITELLIGENCE

Ta GCauLso CLaoRY AND TES INcom TAx.-The
tollowiag 'letter appeared la the Fr, entaui' Journal:

Ballingarry, 28th December, 1865. ' Deir Sir,-
To-day' the people of this littae town witnessed a
rather novel sight. In former years the amusements
during the Christmis holidays were more of a fes.
tive kind-the wren ecarried l procession, with gro.
teasque figures, secompanied with mosic and dancing
-customs which have now hppily disappeared with
the advancement of science sud the progress of
civilisation. On tbis ay, however, the acene was o
a more serious, if not less comic kind -viz , the sale
.If the property of tht perish priest for income tax.,
Why ibis pnarticulir time abould bave beeâ sslected
for t, is diffirault to conjecture, except itumay bethat
tht abtioneer, who is aman oftsharp practico fn hi

.vocation,.Considered the .time immeidately after .the
Ojristmas collestion.the most favourable, lest other
credi tara might .atiipate hlm. It may seem ather
harsb at the preaseat ime toinsiston taking %he dues

Late news announces the death, in Dublin, of Rich-
ard MacGillycuddy, othervise ' The MacGillycuddy,
of ' he Rek,' l the ¶gah year of bis ae.

The Fenian trials continen to progreas at D:bliu.
A quantity of ilitary uniiforms, suoposei tu be-

iangginFenianu uWoare wert discovered niear oonîear
Otke. .

An active search is till going o tla Irelaâïd for
ada! Ceutre Stephens.

as stemm. .t'aIerfomLbas soo fiel 'asepjinoddir
as so-bËid that a secession oi head. lroom the othe
es members semrèd imioent *o, ha beog qu
as etly disposed of, the yousng lady was leit ta M
e, own devices.: - - ..
t. , "Miss Norton,', said one of the gentleman
as 'do yo hautin the season y·
it 4 Of course,',replied the yoixng lady,--' I r

e: te cover. Oae might as well'die at once as n
. hunt ; life' would fnot be' worth havingx' Oh,i

of us glorious ta be off like the.wînd, dashing ove
s. every obstacle,:wails, ditches, and fences-ti
te excitemant .s.quite, bewitching .1 never yî
.a.halked at a fence. Ihave such a stunoing ba
e ter! Few of-'the men eai keep withI me at ai
à wo gentlemen' were actually kiledtrying i
w keepup with me ; one was killed on the spot
'y. the loher lingered for a few weeks. It was a
1, thair ownofault. They cosd not stand my ge

t tung the brusb.'-
r 'Were you.at- he Calmars' bal! on Tuesda
g veekI l
g ' To abe sure' answered the -lady. 'I en.
d joyed myself so mnch ; danced fron ten
s the eveding iti -six cext mormog-.attogeth

twenty-five dances ;-tired out threa partners i
s one valse. I enjoyed it thoroughly. What f(i

st a gond bal is !
[e 'Were you stayung long at Mrs. Parker's.
d asked the sane gentleann.
y ' Three weeks,' answered the lady. I liket
d it so muh-we used ta dance every evening.-
.. We liad lots of people staying in tie bouse
r and riding every morning after breakfast. Majc
f Freakse and I went out one day at half-past te
. o'clock, and ve did not return till dinner-tirne
e Papa was uo angry,-poor Freaks las notm
e penny-and lie was raging ail day. He thoufl
it perbaps Freaks and I might fail in love ; anc
s, Besny Parker told me he was ready ta expleda
a luke a sodawaterbottle, ali day long; but tii
e wrath did not explode so quickly. He walke
. into the dining.roam every ive minutes 'o asik
a the riders bad returned. I was so amused a
, the account se gave me f hlim.'

i Charles mentaiiy reflected that he did ne
like the young lady. He had ioften met speci

e mens of the fast set before, and on the whole
s dishked them.
e But Miss Norton was not disposedto allow a
, young gentleman ta remnain silent so very near
- er i to brng about a conversation, she adroitlf

managed ta drop lier handkerchief close ta hi'
t feet. Hie of course picked it up, and handed i
- to her. She made use of this little circum-
1 stance ta open lire at once ; said she knew h b
j was Enghlsh. Would be be crossing that night?

Uid e think it would be calm Not that she
cared for the rougbest sea imaginable; an the
contrary, she rather liked rough weather.

Charles, in reply ta ail trese interrogations,
said bis intentuon was te reach England that
nigbt.

' I am so glad,> sha replied, ' we are going
over also; the more the nierrier. Papa is such
a dull travelling companion. Are you going far
the other side of the water.?

'lOShepbtone.
Weil. how odd - said the young lady; I 1am

going there too. 1 amn going to stay with Mrs.
Verner. She kindly asked me ta ber place. I
liked being there-i: as such a jolly.house.-
There are always sucb a number of people visit-
ing there. Nothing ta my taste hkie a good
country-house, where every one does just what
,bey like. Commeod me ta sport like that !-
And then she always keeps bories enough for
every one oride and drive.>

Charles as the velocity increased, began ta
wonder if the por toangue ever got tired. But
no ; on it rattled ; seeming ta derive fresh
strength froin the new acquarntancea; every trile
excited it anew.

Meanuwhle, dear good. papa was dreaming,
quite unconsciaus of bis dauglhter's proceed-
jag. She tried every effort ta draw Charles
into a flirtation. He vas totally impervious
<o ber assaults, and was thinicing ail the while
of Mary Power. At last, fnding bita what she
considered a slow-coach, she gave him up, and
recommencedl ber conversation with ber previous
acq uainlances.

Deblin vas finally reached. Here Charles
lost sigbt of Miss Norton for a while, but only to
meet ber agai on the steamer. She bai! now
parted with the two gentlemen who were with
ber in the train, and she considered that the
slow-coach might be agreeable ; sa she made
hlim walk up and down the deck with ber ; carry
ber cloak ; and when she sait down, she insisted
on bis wrapping his rug round ber feet; and she
did nat refuse bis offer of brandy and water.-
Charies was amused with ber. Se said many
original things. But hie comparai! her wîthb
-Mary Power, and thbought wbat a dufference 1-
On arriving at Holybead, tbey gat into thé rail-
way-carriage, when Charles soon fell asleep.-
O0d Nortoa, un bis traelingescp sud woolen
mufilr, did! the same. Miss Norton romainei!
awake for ses:e timne; she vas ton excitable for
sleep. She mat down l in er awn mind! that
Charles was the most ungaliant gentleman she
aven met ; ami iera va sha t ak e la o a e
for a viie, and! aliaw tisan, as hast thsey cati, toa
¡praceedi on their way.

Ta bu conud.

o f the Ohthöleg.ben tbeinflkoçaatres 0 mih
r diniipiahed by emigraîiàn aed'fmine,'andas a
r sequence. theiareveneu moch redactdlIis jus

'i- b aîn yars'sir:e .likm demauid :waamade o me,
r but I appealed.to the Chairinatôf the Connty, Ber

geant Howley,.who, atier a searchingmad impartial
. invesaigation, coidered my revenues rather insuit

.Celitlfor the a support of mysef sud my 'cural is ibaÏý
subjecting me to the additional bardes of inconme
tax. And, if.' it were o thn.iù the opinion of that

t righteaus and;just jusdgembow mch more so now,
it w hen the due'.ofthe coLergy are deéreasing every 'day
r wiîb the population. As we neither receive any
r thing tram the" state, nor desire it, the limited re-
e ources derived from the spontaneousoferinga of the
et people.should bie loe utaxied, which, indeed, are lna
m Most case@ under the necesaîry amount, and if, in

soa.me initances, il may he othei wise, the surplus
abould go rather. to the poor than the auctioneer.«

Tau. .0THOL'o Uuvnsn. -We art de)lghted fi
' cosgratulntig the enerable Lard Biabap, the clergi

and people or the dincese of Limarick ôn the tri.
umpant sucenst thra bas attended the recent col.
letion in aid of the.Catholic Unieereity of Ireland-
tht nam reîiied smuautîag îo,£372 l Bd., being

0 ovér th son a lait" year.-Limer.ck R-

termineaan o bandoning th ramixed systaeno afeyca.
r tion in Ireladd.
n On the last day of the old year upwards of 2,000
n persons toak the total abatinence pledge at the hane

of the Very Bar. Dr. Spratt.
'7 Co NDon o sIZLAD.-.The, raturn aof the Irish

exports.for the past year l publisbed in the Dublin
papera. They prove by tunerring testimony, saya the
' Express,, that in spite ofsaome prejudicial influences,
which are now fast dclining, the cnunîry ha con-

; siderably improved, and is exhibiting aubstantial
r proofS of commercial activity and progresa. As

regards the port of Dublin itself the report is Cepe-
clally encouraging. The exports'of porter show an
increaste of more chan 50 per cent., when compared

a with those of 1862. It la still a more notineable tact
i that in the last year the spirit trade hase hown more
i buoyancy, and seems ta ha recorering from the long

depression canased by excessive duiles. A Mucn
lager quaitiy of whiskey bas bote xportedt han

e for some years poat. This msy, perhapa, be attri
I butable ta mere succesaau exertions in pressing the
f article on the Englih market,and te the increased

dmau4 for adaixaure wib otber spirituoua liqore.
le the erporta ùo! abeep And plgs lr i! a vsry large
increase, suient t léavé a very coansiderable br-

t ance of advant4ge after setting off a deoreae in the
. exports of cattie. The falling off fa the latter may

he.b accounted for b>' tht alarmi occasione! hy the
apread cftherindtrpest la egiandp and the natural
indisposition ta purchase beef in quantitie. The

a Limidity of English dealers, and the distrust which
r consumera feat in aome localities, have checked fora

while the supplies from this country, but as acon as
confidence shal hiave been restored we May expect
ta set a strong reaction aettling in. The condition
of the farmer duiing the year bas beea more pros.
perous. We beau no more the monotenour cry of

tree bad harveste,' whieh politicians ut<red so
longthat the prase became a miserable preberh.
Agricaltural produce bas commandea! hetter pricos,
and the barvest last year vas on the whole, early,
abondant, and well saved. Thesteady advancein-
the r.ilway receipts in another symptom of renewed
hoîlîli and! eeergy fa commetrcial lire. Antother air.
u stance which ymt o regarde with pleasure un

the general atocktaking af the year ia the successinl
establishment of Ihn new companies for the invest
ment of the c4pital iu new Irish undertakings.
Wihiu the las year a ner and prm in®g group bas

been added. Wé ne only refer as iLiecances ta thea
National Building Company, the neçw Bre wery Com-
pany, the Palmerston Flar Compaay, the Munater
Spinniag Company, the Civil Service B'uilding Com.
pany, to usay nothing of railwv.y epeculatione and
projecta îunwhich private firs and individuals have
eanbarked. Au-reg.,rdii aur ove mearopa-is, vt are
happy to notice uumlatakeab!e proof that a new
spiris of enterprise bas been infused into it, and that
some of the industries for which in former years
Dublin enjoyed a high reputation are being revived
anal dtvataped. We neea! not point aI an, lola
tarai'devidence of improvementa tihe mazan local
bills presented to Parliament, on the ground% hat
they ave required ta keep pace with the inavTeaing
demad a of the public ad to provide for tht expia.
sien in, the tisafio tho part aid cîty alceady muai
(eat, and which is expected ta ontgrow existing
arrangements. We refer with pleasure, however, tu
the mar&ksd improvementt Ir the silk irade, which in
the bands aof auch manufacturers s the Mesrs Pim
an! Fr bas wrceived a frésb iums tasa nd i gpursuieg
a prasperous career, winning ivri day gréasar favur
in theE uglias and coloial narkets.

EOcraeiÂ:TroAr. aar rn i.asaamncx. -The Chur-h
of the Veuerable Order of Priars Preachere in the
ancient city of Limeriek, bas lately been receiving
some important featues in the way of adornament,
and true ta their ancient traditions, love, and en
couragement of Ecclasiasticat Art, the good Fathert
bave taken care tao secure work not unworthy of
the palmiest days in the ages of aith. The new
chancel buili about tbree year aga bas ben, tof
course, the point which bas called for their earliest
care and attention ; and a higb.attar and rendos, and
a stained glats Eastern window, with mome rich de.
curative colouuing in. the roof and wall, are the
tetures of new interest. The whole of the altar
rendos, tabernacle, and troce, are executed in va-
rious marbles, a'atuary, and sicilia, forning the
principal material. It il needless ta remark how
much Lf seumptuausness of effict il thus obtained,
and the objections wbch sometmea present them
selves in the employment of atone l our.large towns
and was. climate, are removd. The altar tispinel-
led in front with three exquisite bas reliefs fram the
acie of Mr. Bolton, of Worceter, represaening the
good! Sbepherd drw f rom bramble ise a je

an! Magdalee ait tht feet of tht Lord. '
Ruuning quite across tht chantai, bat conaider-

ably detached! front tht eastern vwall the reredes us
composeaa!f an hatgnta opuarcade, vwith green

rira mnhibe, 'vis the arches sud cornics in Bleu-.
lise. The tabernacle, contrainiîg au ire afe, lined
wiath cedar sud tilk, withs ricbly gi ana! eunrved
doors set with crystais, occupies tht centre of thet
sitar. Tht throe aboyé lu rites up toa sconsideralse
elevation; but yet noS Eo as ta interfere with thet
windov beyond, and! termtinates in s rc groupa!f

'pieacis and! gablets, borne an sud inlaid! with va
rivu colouared mîarbiesa supportiog as a termial a

a most creditable mannar by Mn. P Scannel, off tise
marble works ai gark, unader tht direatica and from
tht carefully detailed drawings o! tht archiiect, G
Goldie, E q., Landau.. Matny important judges aire
o! opi6ion traLm, amngat the masny exquaii-e worka
produced! by Mu ' Goldhit, ia England mad Ireland,
the prasent holdi a deserveiiy 'high pince.- Thei
great sastern window vhich consista- o! five ligNas
v ith rich lracing, fa flted je with a atainedt glass
representattion ai Our Lord's trnsfiguraîîon. Thia
la e work a! inrivalied excellence by 'Wailes, of!
NJecastle on-Tyno. Thse docaratiodns on the roDf
and! hall vene exeantedt by Mr. Hadkineoe, of!
Vork.

o Xntósn this gfi igs, aa ar(at i4el&s
nightkby hécustàbnsaiy o! thret seopoejédFnasi;
ona' aliate Celenetlbf-the " 8aftrish-XYùtuna who'
servedin'thte'Anerioan ar>m, nama Byron.,anwhaos

!fashinable appeuarance. and (îeq.ient ! iBa tt
teaig hotls here"durin'theslat tva athsd'
atîrmiatea!thé attentioanci aur focal détectives, sud'
made them watchfal of the atrange. 'iÏbvement. s
tThe other to, an whosa coapsny ha was Whon ar-
rested, and bath of whom were allsa taken into els-
tody,are clerkaicertan establishmetnt of mer-
cantile pursauit Fo. a longlima the police ba.dî
bean o the dentowing ta private intuimatLion giveé,
but it was no deemed advisable, te take 'active
stps' However, ane-consctable,-who had beau told
that ha would be aure ta succed in establishing a'
case if hé only', made the arreat; decided upoa dis.
t hi ngibin himaelf in the.ffir, and ha accordingly
ma détl.capture. The. tbree were taken df.ent ta
tha policé birrack in Williiam atree t, and Sub inpen
ton Channer was summoned from his residence'inL
frontof the station ta the apartment where the par-
ties in eustody bad been placed The accusation
hàving been deposer! ta, the two' alerks gae their
namesaand repudiated any complicity with the Fe-
nian movement. Sub-inopector Obaner, under the
circumstaucesasthey, presented.themselve, went ait
once to athe lodging.house whre the colonel sojour-
ned (s mûat respectable localiîy), and upon examina-
lion of his boxs only found therein f.ur haak of
drill instrection, but no document of any kind in

I concection with the Fenianrusovemet vis discover-
ed The colonel is agai' at large for the present,
upon parole, with a strict wateh after, hmu ; and, as
the rumour goes, there a goodi reason to believe ta ib
before many Sours he will he again in-onstody, se
bis assoiates are known to have bien sympathisera,
if not actual leaders, of the Fenian movement in this
quarter.-ffreen.ua.

The Dublin Freemaa's Jaurnal of Thuraday bas the
- following respecting the';al[eged fiugging of the

Fenian prioners Wietare enable tarsuite,sepon thé
anîbori t>' afthe Diretora o! -Oaa viol Primant, tisaI
the statementvwhich has appeared in variaus papers
as to,the ogging ni the IriLsh political prisoners at
Dartmnor la totally without fundation They are
nemt ut Dartmsoor, but aS Pantoaritie. Th bahva ual

abees flagged, ana have bena quiet and el he havea
Stince their arrivat.

3izAremms & GuvrI. EEraaasavaior Hsmn4i.sNTEu
SrstsaN.-We bave beu informed that a gentie-
msa residing at Birdhil, conety Tipperary, made
rather an awkward mistake, from exeta of loyaity,
a (et' aya ago. Tht civil englacer inspeatirg Mu.
Mmlcomso's 0evwattis in tisai noighhouchood ila
sai! ta bar aome resemblance ta the escaped Fenian
Etai-Centre, Stephene, and the gentleman alluded
to, having noticed the similarity, ran afier him at
top Ilpeed virea lhogaItSomle distance. A (iv expia-
nations saffaed ta convince ili of bis ero, ani the
consequent loss of £1,000 l-Linerick Bouikern
Chronicie.

NOaVrL MOnu or PuirsaNe Au APPPorE. -A.
young mari jn this town carried n the bussines of
an eggler for ome jears past rather extensively, and
for the purpoa .cf f uthler increasing bis tirade,
reute! a house in one of the outakirta ai thi tova,
visére hoie nir! have an opportusit>' af mecting
people who came ta diapose of eggs before they en-
tered the town. Bverything was going on satiafat-t
torily until a few moniabeaga, when bis brother be.
conte an approer, and impliometsnme pariesas
counectoa! vus' ths< Fenianu cortapirse>'. Tht mo-
ment the intelliger.ce became known it was qu'cklyt
ventilated far iand wide, anda such an effect bai it
chat the country people refusedta ail the egglert
their watt mttany peine, or aven ca enter bis bouse,
vhich, va iseard, <bey usea! nover ta paib>' viuhoact
making the aigu of A cross on their foreheada, arda
in a short time the man.was compelled ta leave the
place altogether.--Neugh GuaCrditan,.

A desperate attack was made on John Warner,t
the informer on the Fenian Brouherbood, in the vici-.
ni'> on bisa ydgiug an.Richmond! rnad. Bmllyboughc
bridge, oe Thuisnea>'nigh: veetr. e vas escortai!a
honte by a number of police about seven o'clock, and
after dinner went ont ta an adjacent publie house,v
were hoe calleit for soms drink. There Went anum-a
ber of persans ir. the shop at the time, and Warneri
dhsving got into conversation abaoue Pociani, a
disait becarna rathe armu. Wnrtp'i!ea! oui as
revolver. The owners if the bouse seeing tht se.,
rions turis wich matters bad taken aucreeded in
gatting ail the parties ont aift house. Nosoone
had iSe>' gai outaide thas Warner vas knacktd
down, and tone of the paries wa assaulted hlm
wràng the revolver from bis band. Happi!y the
persan who took the revolver did ot knou the man.
neeoa!fring i, on that ereast of the uffray 7 ight
bava beau i of irai lcharacaor. Warner vas (tat a
aeverely heaten, one of bis eyes being nearly knocked
out and his face very much bruised. A persan bWho
interposed was also desperately astanîted, and dur-a
ing tbis 'time Warnur crawled ta bis lodginga. The
ocenrrence was tean by a.woman, Who iàmmediatelys
went ior the police; but on their arrivai all the
persona concerned had disappeared. Warner bas
bten since nuider medical treatment, and, being cou.
fiued ta be, was not in attendance at tht Commis-
sion Court during Friday and aturday. He cOm.
?lainB:grealY of the soreneas of bis chest ; it was
believed tbat hé would la3 the sigbt of is eye, buta
it is now tonght sntcwil not b the ease. -1rih
Timres.i

The reanlt of the trials proves conclusively, that9
there isne asympathy with' Fenilanm ta the extentt
of affecting Jurors, or frustrating the administrationl
et justice. Opinion ila uuci a! ivideit as ta boy iian
the Irish Goveroment is justified ibe large soatr
of precautionary measures taken wichmi bthe lait fewi
weeks ta suppreus auspprebonded risiug of tihe t-a
nians. A large increase of troupe bas been brought1
aven iront England!, a ne disîributiae ai tht visaIt

s larg nuaben of police hart bain drafnér! tramd
.sations vbtre not vanted, ha tht Jeading ceaires
cf diséffeeoion: Tht nows trom Amrica tends more
ta put down Fenianismt, ini its preset formi, Chun aill

Thereareussis, nevéeleisa, tht important tact,. ts
conaidoration o! vhicb no asttsman eau iganre,
that nearly> the whole Iish American pepauation is
deepily diasifected! ta England!, thasu they' bave euh-
acribed! a m a ans svasatnesa grati imcreased uhen

1mb autîhority le Ireisad, chat large umbera a! thet
working classes, at berne, are remdy ta joie, ai thet
peril cf thein lives fn any atiemp, haoven foolish

rus and, varat of aî t hat s a ry langu portionto!o
thse maosl intelligen: part, e! tise population are de.-
terted frontmetivt partioipation therein, salaI>' front
tiroir confidence e fiac <ae et i * ad! from their

bala tia -u 'e acs iie nc le, in anyvise,
impsrapar. Happily', tise pretant. Guvenrnenaappears
fully impressedt wiîh-thoss grave truah bsitn seaems

ho ie uo tryn> vitha mviev e Che remavalo aeista
-gnie vante..- Trmes' Dubfini COrrespandent.•

At a epecial meeting ai the Gommitlut a! tisé Na
tionsl Asmnciation isald on tise 22nd'uit., ahane vis a
proancîted discussion au the pagt ana! future caieo

much more extensive than it ws generally believed,aithaugh-persons were surprised that more o[the pike
beads worn to at the trials of the Fenian prisoners
to bave bee made sud diatributeid as ' roda' had notbeen discovered.

No new arreats or seisurés of Fenians have takenplace.
A Lavre W v-Rcenly, durnlg the late galet

i fine, large brown dogo a i %ninbreed, ras
washedl asbore lu saver> uxbausted s baire tht
Shangauh jonctiono e kth nW tiav tRilesy, vhers15 hua'eurenl b>' osesorthe poiàitiuen re ldenl thera.
sinkidgva!es. oeu vas ed offeomo distresedortinkicg vautraI.

of the asociation, which terminated in the unani.
mous adoption of the following resolutioe :-Pro-
posed by. the Mast Rer. Dr. eonaty, secondedl.by
thé Most Rev. Dr. Keane, and-' Heslved-That
(confiding that the cunduct and m'uuagement of the
National Association will be in strict 'accordance
with the fundamental principles' on ëlidh .isvas
-riginally established..vis. -ludependence of all po,
litiea! pirlies) we daclare that the political interest.
of Ireland require that the ass on snould be eus-'
talned sud arenguhenaed, and ve'eanoéstly urge tM-
mediate and energetia action for that purpase.

4T~u A Taua nll-3 ts6.-The
IV rWard« with eagernes.

tCie George Hopper, brotber-inla te.
'Head .Cenutreét ena, and the .only poraontvherna
the receptid'ôf money froi theinFenu trteaanyk
.New York, ta sustain tse cause bereoeIdirad.

'teoae 1oimanb puli goerily, te abua ai
mission tà'-he '4ommissinonnr when it. becme
known that he was ta be ptsoedJerÈtLtdock ; but
great was the disappointmoeutf ic'h As tsecurd
etanding ron, fin it--for.Lile ée:e miileft'àiter thse
Ibai gentlemten, the:ofl'eials,'and'the police are'-ae.
comsiaodated-on t-héariùg that he intepdedtao plead
guilty, and thrav 'himslf uponhhe, n'rcy ef.. the
Grovit Tht near reative oUthtred'nhtalle si.
phes a supplicant for' lemn'ay froiM<i"th Saxon
rulèr-i it was, certain:y, a.aingular and.siguilficant
circamsiiane. "'Fbr.amt'weekgast hire-éabeen
a report that Eopper'intëiid 'to save himaelf,' nte
a ftw wenuSo.far, Indéed trom the remarkiable con.

.dudtif the rown officials in keeping him back
Outil theyiu d tried many Fenians of a far inferior
poEilion lai soaity, as ta assert that ha vould turn
up in the approvels chair.

After a short explanatory address itrm the Atter-
ney General,
. Mr. JusticetfitzgeraId pated sentence. He saaid
that the prisoner tiad pleaded guilty tOan u ndiet.
ment, charging him with the crime of treason felony.
The Attorney General bad stated that he had looke
into the case, and had arrived ai the concision
that the prisonerwas, mainly led, inta his prisent
position by James Stephons, Who wais ndoubtedly
the head uand leader of the conspiracy, and probably
by the uLdue influence which such.a relative exer.
ciaed over him: The court had alo looked into the
information. and had come ta the conclusion that
the prisonner's guilt did not stand on the same footing
as tbat o 'others. Bis lordahip then said the prise-
uer hadInow adopted the only course open ta him te
make reparation to the law which he had violated.
Re could oaly hope that those whà were ie dupe.
of Stephis would adopt 'the same course. Under
aIlI the circumstances, the sentence of the court Was,
that the prisoner be imprisaced, with bard lahor for
two peara ta date from the time of hie first imprison.
ment.

The prisoner was thea remoyed.
Tas escràr. Cosratromu- The County Cork Iury

Panel.-The tollowing proteat againot the exclusion
of Roman catholies from the Couany Jury Pang[
ban been adopted by the inhabitants of rermo:-.

'aeitherunderaignead, Oahoies Of Fermoy, dsa
il aur dus>' ta npcord, lu the strongusutaîem, aur
anlemn protest against the formation of the pane
from which theuries have bea slecîted ta serve
undor the Spea Commission lately held in Oan,foi tht triai at politicai pnisouars.

' This parish, with its seven thousand Catholicg,
count aboutsevoen ta one againt ail other religion$
denominatiuns together, and this minarity counsa
seven of ils muembers on this special pane, whilat
Catholice are entirely exciuded.

1 We ask ot whether the paneirbas been tins fort-
ed through desigu, an the old principle of exclusive.
ness, through carelessnes, or ignorance ;but we
must, and do here>y, denounce It es s antoas sud
gross fisuit ta the Catholics of i is great Gathatia
couaty suad vo furuher pronounce th&t the coavin.
lions obteined under ita operation canuot carry with
thems the sane moral weight or effect which they
otherwise sbould. Here follow the signatures.

Tan EsoaPr as SransEs.-A number of rameai
vre in circulasion throtgh the city on Tueaday tbas
the anthorities Lad reneived soma information rela-
tira ta' the whereabouts of thet lnisb Rad (eniîe'
Whoa, il fa nov generaily be(ioved, Je tiinfatise
country.l n every distriotthe greatats exertions are
beirg umade by the :onatabulary and othes persons.
The rumors concering him derived much strength
trous tise tact that t l askuovus tisaIMesars. Ri-
Dmrmott, Alle1 anadO'Donnel were in consulta.
tion with cloted doors at the fead cfice on Tueaday,
and that the Chief Olerk was actively engaged ic

taking the informations of several persans. What-,
èvr these proceedinga vert tht>' vaut strietly pri-
vate, but one thing is certain there ia lutuai auti-
vity and vigilance amorgt the police and the con.
stabulary throghout the country relative te Ste-
phene.

On Wedneuday a telegrann from the Governmeatal
suthorities was receivedin Spike Island directing
tht plmcing o! a large sdditioaai ntuber ai convies
labourera on tht vaarka of rt Carliie. The(arti.
fications ofthe harbor are, ram nevery indication, to
h proceeded vit at once,mucb more vigeroualy than
hitherto. The auhorities la Spika telan i awho have
contrai iO tht focvicts-the laboureas chily eu.
nlajea in the forts-are tapi coutinLusît> an tise qui
aie by messages from the authorities as ta theapee!
completionu 0tshe wrks. It t salted That the et.
tire O lhe fort Walls round Fart Carliale are ta be
prujectea b>' a chevauz de (ries caoisîinlg oaitira
apikes projecing at right 'anglestatheval firo
lits top, and that other eteps are ta be taken in ta
tpeedy and effectual defence of both fort, whic
eiîher shof ibat the Government has got substantial
grounds fou foarng Isanmtîbin ethe shape et a
speedy sattackofrthese fotresses, or <hat thépeînie
that bas made Cork like a besie ged cil> areceaiy
bas extended far beyond the boronugh bouudary..
inch spoe;ation is excited in Queenstown by thes
stops.- Cork Examiner.

Suzoas o Amt ru Doîrt.-One o the mest
important sud tartling eeizures of Fenian arme
which has taken place since the commencement of
the raid upon the coOpiracy was effected yesterday
morning by the detective police. Il appears that
Détectives oles,,MeDeruott, Rice, Doyle and Rothe.
ray, acting an private information, entered a house
in Blackhabl row,. which had bean used aa a bitier's
ahop, bntween 8 and S o'olock yesterday muning.-.
They' foni tht placé converuteita a workmhop,
furniahed! vitb banches, toils, &ce, and an the ifuor

a bes vapons veta mounted! on sash pa tia
ramt long, and tise reat vert lying iu a corner ready
ta be usountedt. Thece veut 29 paies witchant has!.
AIl thé pike-heade hao tht appemarne ai being
fasanus thrt anmer, ted iupp"oma! uhas their

day ta day lu variaus quartas o! tht cli>y. Thtey
vert nat certainy m> uada an the premiseas, s there
vas no fange or other appliance ta he found. Four
or 6ve planea, a few chaistis, h , vert on the honchet,

an!apateat machine for thc manufacture cf pou-
nusion ciaE Whïie the petijte wart prosocutiag
their saae a mas unuredt George Brawne, a barber
residing ai Ne. 9. Daen trai;tuetered! the sap,

chat ha hae saun ta sbare a man.a Whe aked! ta
praduce the maeiaîa reqisiie to perform thai opa-
ration, he stated! .tisa be badtnou ute with him,
and! he vas at onhe tes into .custody. When fi
beaame known that s large .einre ai pikes and
pike-heads haia hotu diseavered!, the greats alarm
t'a generallyexprese.ed through tht city', Ai it show-
ta! ta tht PFenian, organizston vras much grear

than 'i was asapposed ta b., sud Chat tise aellait>' af
th eonspirators bad not abated!.. Thbt mtaufa!ourm

o! spar beada in the oity ana! rneighborhead munst hi
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E be rs y8 ãsecr a 'et lg h g un yth2 ut. aF uch in »r s1 has tiltely been ereated in Bally,; Turnbuill, in his capacity as registrar to the Biâhop held shortly before Cbristmas. Professor Virchouw
oommitted.to &magh eohnty jolil,under, erreumstani the>strand of Annagasson,.hoisig a, signal fur a cf a.carter, named Jeffreys of the formersap earanWhof ap h ad been paBs eà senenceof d r n dd ased the mteigs a ugedth neceai ofues which jusrify suspicion at the present crisiva priot. 'mediately the coastguards of the stationis on the night of the 13thj December, haed been in the Bishop of Oapetown In the samne building Thé A tutcngac oscpceanaion of Il pehle aldaIo,espeoolèlly iwhenvieived im connection ilkiwhathai in the:vcinitawrein motion,ánd to the surprise of Belfast, lia companry with- a porter maneMcanDa whhddrigtepoed uedd to. d oone aion o hisse, e hnded to te tšengogn n ha ctyfo smetie as. ic eer-person possessing9 a, knowledge of that portion and two waon. . The 1 %lier wore to him lutter wards the corgregation, then solemnly d presi d ent ma pice f smkedhausend a pgiec eoivsiTyhol and, n ear Glasa3lougb, in thie.countyo theecoast, the lugger enteied by a sinuous passage, strangers, and with themn the men hadl been drinking, the following adjuration:-ypoune ea rmapgwhhbdbenecg eda
Monaghban, and the ground of Buspi0ion isthefact onív niown to the most experienced fiShermen un On-leaving the public bousae at niight 1McCann g£ut That whichy ye shalleid on Barth shall be bound mtdo heare app omatvter ilary prcinertht hlaisround 2inm." Armagh, having. brought- tlen the: caât, and by the latter with the utmnost caution, separtedl from Jefrreys, and the women, and as Jef- in Hefaven. That stands ratified before the presence an uired dr angrosead combatteall tascieuone a
.eles, a.saix chambered revolver, Ac. ,.Primafacie, at ail, timtes. . The police were communicated, with, freysa s not since been heard of, fears arenter- of the Almighty.' Depart 1 Go away from ihis illusion. uroihD,esa ieye1areteasautobandedthie buying of rid-.is and revolvers a not dalawfàl, If and a atrict wkieih kept upon the movemenlas'of the tained. Jefrreya is a married man with six chil. House of God 1 eg-aima •inm e wrds a , are uteraosthr-

hetastinwere for one lengaged inthe trade, ressel and crew. LNo further precatitions were taken dren. The MBion, however, ascended the clign a tep outsa nia inhme aorl.It 'abonlydtierior wnh
With a view, of making mngnte riayway. during Bunday i but on the next day, to the asurprise and the westry dooar being abut, robedch ifa , s tracticDae occakeainfosrbotheme, n order
A.very large supply of armsehowever, hai' been find of the cordon of* coastguards, another French lugger, GREAT BRITAIN. sisted by his steWard, and a Prayer cousk whiotb ho (Great ine sometion;epai n rthemsbýjelve s,.c.-.Ing its gray latterly it-htpatclrdistrict of of almost equai size, was sen t oappro.ach her sister .The fhalbreu ht eextdabetp ; the prestden is obligd tormtothe county Monaghanx, and, that a degree of canining at the strand, and, in nautical phrase,.s peakwith onThefllowmg ext,3rac s fromothe F erl Seron ceded te ed thp aon e reading-bok, eah e veteriaran.) Drscl . Vircha aD son det-

and ~~ sercsePl oduficient tolad to the n- her;I' and, immediately atterwarde Weilt out _tO sea. te.aeBso udc, yteRvrn r rAt the'concluaion ofuthe sermosviceho to ren laned abtn a eology of . rbn. Dr. an, he ral-
lerasncoul appr oJ i Ueofe. magisaloydal'To t b m aW.p theiste andard wtch ;t o he ad l Dr. lurdock iwas consecrated Bishop on the 20th pr n n"eredBnit ndheogeatndntaaanoea mefsuseh
the railway station for the delivery of frearms to Centre became.prominent 'in thei .r mental vision. A Obi e4%ter, 133. I ay metionmad eotset, ithat cathedral, sixor .ouk hr asaanargooeing t e e p.Ten m erln clluon b(::rt et.'»utH
persona iving in-gonag an or Gatough, w e7e smalifrce barried off to a neigboring magistrate' slightest change, exuest to add to his burdens._ about the Cathedral douoa; but, owing to soma mis- those at fHederaleben. (Eat 1) De would first set
mak&es recent.1transactions suspicions. Another is ceeded to sea, accompanied by a Mir. F., a local land Aogwn h dte o ihoh. o easuonteer athe isifag o tiedofrichâ;s.'s(reat )
of-kn'W6fn loylty, theýr in laoganeor Gasperougha aread, buticnothe w as icoerTed sve a sall as me alter as before, the samne as his youngest enrate. history repeats itself, but apparenly with little et_- hereupon M. Urbn uddenly.seizes the 5ausage one,
wh-ken es po n , o inury nowan ohg aall c sargoo het. I uindierstadothe at v ente asecnd But we must view him however, for a few moments, feet as a warning. Behief in the American power of the preslidents table, bites îr'a plece, ato i, and.
Wo thes paters, n presssuprseon learing theilvesselofwich spoke it t w tehur nqe so cme sBishop. His administration, as Bishop, was ever reauscitation has now become a rage. The preasureleaves the hall forth with, amid the applauso and.
ofa>bct. tTherehandexeeisansu ofise nkerin lthesely lngsie hesore, tthe oasguardii b toaatetddistinguished for mildness, prudence,anid r.eal, for of a debt nearly twice as gra; as its annual burden aughter of the assembly.

in which the Grearms were consigned te oyal ersons to board her ;but theywere re Lilmed y the French l repin vrml nee ecfi nvrhda ta fteUie igotedsraiain Aot e aystheinter(on Dec, 23) the Oelsn e.P yecourse to strong measuresOuntil every othier mans of 4,000,000 labourers, the fiercest sectional anta- repoted thatbtheboeterindarianUrbeand was i e.i a the towns n2amud, but were taken by different par- captain, who resoluteily stated that he would oppose had fatiled. To some this might satem weakn e, gonism, and above all the existence of a protective wascnieuohsbd n i rsadlg eeies-at -Àrmnagh and the alleged consignens never force to force. Some of the fishermen and peasantryth i but to us' who knew better, it was th id ness of arad prohibitive system only to be paralleled in pairalyzed. A hope ws expressed that the illneasabeard of the thing until the question was put to of the locality boaset broadly that eitber the• Head an indulgent and affectionate fatheir. Hie prudence' China and Japan, are all drawbackcs unworthy o of ws notiecausd byearchito ontineint he alowanlaethem In his ay, t can beprovd tht a eryheFentr o smeprbartes roindentyconectoedwithand hid zeal havoeaver been pre.eminent and succesis- notice in estimating the future develupaent of the .vfawi h ehdbe agrdt ial apee,arge number of firearms has been coniyeyed withi h eia osiachvoudecp b n ffui,;-,and here I might Weil apply the Saviour's rnie energies of the country 1 But something akin to a nhoethe last weeks to the county of Monaghan, and the those vessels, and are cow -like the wild gagne of --4 By taeir fruits ye shall know theÇM,' hiinQ ch this lias been witnessed before, In 1836 the geat The Berlin butchers, finding their trade extin..
governiment is bound to make a searching inquiry old-sheltered in a sothern clima, where neither became Bishop, priests have multiplied, eburches fire of New York desiroyed nearly ail Lthemercha.- guishud, held a meeting on the 30th of December,.into the whole affair. Rico may be able to accounut extradition tre-Lties or or-her power ean reach thema have been builc, religious orders have been intro. dise in that city, and brought ruin upon almostevery andreslve, wth 20o0 lotes aginszOt nine, to maikesatisfactorily for his connection with the arme: but, thema through the fotrce of British law Or interna- duced, the faithful havie increased, and the whole commercial Birut and public establishmens. The arrangeents ptioe for the mirscp o aination ofal

lt inquiry will bie instituted. Ini the meantime? I obde %o that Romée of the Irish papera have ail- rapidity and effect that seemn almost incredible.-- and apprehended not only the loss of a.1 their claims, the mumetipaity, and desire to makie the examinatoin
Wliam M. Miller, Ee4ý, - R.AL, has gone to Dublin nounced: Sir John Gray's appointmient as Junior When hie came to Glasgow thers were in this low-, but thait there rtuant be a lapse of years before the obligatory ripon a£1.

te receive instructions as to bow hioe hal1 act.-Daily Lord of the Treasury, and that the wortby knight land portion of the distriet but three priessts, and' trade between the two countries conid again assume The batchlera in the exporting towns of North.
Express' himself has been at the pias of denying that he's Whhoe20became Bishop there were not ten-now, its healthy proportions. The Americans, however, Gerraany also inlstituted microscopie exurnination.--
BUIonaaras a NDUnLrn.-The aity and its suburbs accepted the office. It never wras offered to him. It, over the district there are nearly one bundred. Rie. rallied instantly, and declared the blow to be noth- Thus we learn that a butetr atFiensburg,in Scbleý-

have for some months paist been infested byV a gang. is not aven vacant. Immediately on finding that hu gulars, thera were nonce. Now-giory be to God l- irg. Indeed, the calamity would inspire new energy, wig, who killa 15.000 pige per -tnaum, the ment of
of burglars, who bave broken into numerous houses could not scuore his re-election for KZidderminster, we have three distinct orders of Holy Fathlera-the and thus actually a dd to thbeir greatness and render which la mostly exported to E. ghad, hias adopte?,
and succeeded In carrying away a considerable Colonel White tendered his resignation of tbe junio. Jesuits, the Vincentians, and the Passionists. Reli thema more powerful than ever. All ihat was wanted this measure of precautiion. ThLisila audablec, bot
amjonnt of plunder. S,3 frequent were tnese -robber- lordship; but Lord Palmerston declined to acceptit gious !Brothers, thlere were one. Now, in Glasgow, British was capital and confidence. Tu the astonish- n.o one should rely upon such exammration exelu.
ies, and so complete the immunity of the perpetra. I believe tbe gallant colonel ma.de the samne tender there are several honses of Marist Brothers, for the ment of England, it seemed as if it werg really the srively. l aksol emotcrflycoe
tore, chat a gond deal of putilie di:ssatisfacetIOn was ta Earl Russell ; but like Lord Pa.lmerston, the pre. teaching and training of Conigregational Ezchoots.- gase. During the foliowing twelve montha the bu before use. Trichinm ln man are preventedl with
expressed, and people began to think that the police .sent Premier is not uumindful of the great services Not to mention the Orphan Institution, which heoiness between the two countries attainied a poiint certainty only by careful anid iborougb cooking,
were so busily engàged in hunting dlown the Fenians rendered to the Liberal cause by three generations of founded, and cheristed, and ha.s evec guarded as the both of magnitude and nominal profit never before andme say, 4 Wte inangland of rbut.set aweat-,.'that they were neglecting their ordinary, but not the White family, and as long as there seems a pro. apple of his eye-we have now two Reformatories reached. British capital and confidence were pour anthrfrtedagroticiiiadeno-
jean important; duty of protecting the property of bability of a sat being procured for the colonel, hi& and two Industrial Schools. Aided by une whose ed out to the measure desired. In 1837 a bad hiar- allect us. This lsaun error. In atlast one county/
the citizenis fro:n midnight marauders. Certainaly resignation will not ba acceptedt. If, on the nassera.name, for generous charity, is in ait the Churches- vest on this aide sent up the rate of discount. Sud- the agricultural laborers do eat rawv bacon. But th'te
the ease with which the burglaries were effected, and bly of parliament, thera doet not appear such & like- be esta&blished the Dalbethi Asylum, which hbas al- it was found impossible to go on shippiing catpital to strongest p:-oof of the possibility uftr ichiniasis
the suiccess of the perpetrators in escaping detection, libood, there will be a chance e ofofice for one of the ready done, and still is doinig, saormuch good. A Amuerica, and as sudidenly it was then found that bieaiking out among us at any diela the circuro-
did not speak well fur -the effBeiency of the police, Irish members. But what about 1 independent op- few years ago in this district, thboreas ngOt one Amnerica. could not pay ber debts Thiree American stance that the common tuipe worm fromn porkr, Tren.ri.
though it is quite possible that the plans of the for- position ?t Will it stand the test ? We shall see.- Con1vent. We have now five is:inet orders of nuns, tirmis stopped paymient in London witl· linojilities sohiung isl alwaya infesting a number of per@susçw-
mer may have been so ingeniously arranged and London Co respondent of the Liverpool AJlbion. all labouring in their respective vocations to promote hittle short of ten millions sterling, anp in the U. S. throughout the kingdom. Now if measlea àîervive
cleverly carried out as to bufle the utmost activnty the cauise of religion education, and charity.· thera was scarcely a house which did not suspen d. . alting, smoking, and cooklog (so-called), anid offr
and vigilance that could be exercised to prevent or DThe Limerick Chromicle of the 4th ult., sas: Amng:hepasener b th Arao wic lf I te aajriy af a.estheulim.tecoletios igesio bcone apworsanor or i is cea

dtet thm, W eave reas nhto hpe, owevergng uring thedhearigr o th nofentL ass i Er Soutbampton on Tuesday were eight Sisters of Clin amounted to notbinig, and finally a Bankrupitcy Law that trichina wilisurvive tbese processus, becanas
tha soe, f nt al, f he embrs f te gng a naed ho hrtietnero mahoof ilrushin ailerrity from Chartres, in France, proceeding to Gund was passed which was repealed &as so nas it had they are much better protected against their in flu-

have at last been captured under circumstances w bich ytae h a pn sm hr iemAeloupe, in ithe West ladies, to fillop the place edotte litswork of cancelling aillclaimis. Following once than maale. The tricinna has been discovered
reflent much credit on the police ofBecers by whom rie, and recently returned, fGled a schedule, amount hsia usso hs h ae e ipef br nteeeet aeterodaino h in this country ; cases of trichiuiasis- have ungpes-.
the arrests were made. It appears that Acting-In- img to about £160, due fur spinits and groceries, into holapinurtha fthn ost of hei st sisothebadb t f so e te pricipettes repudiao ltion nably been observed, and insrtnceu of incapsuled
spector Bennet accompanied by Sergeant Beatty, which business the petitioner lhad got extensively, on cwoet uin the ta t o f ereir ouners Who whicheinfomr instanprc as een maintaiepditonistrichint are coinstantly being discovered in Our

waspasin trouh olls tretbetee, fveand hsrtr oe.H eunoassets to within £ IlTey wereudressedhitho e rab ryofuegsis e ood hr-ndfrina, ces btoppagenand utter break-ui anatomicail theatres. On,ýy last year a ubject with
six 'clock yesterday morning, when they observed a of his liabilities, but some of the parties la the peti- Thiz coa resedolln towns adofarewbister ob oftUniertae-Bakahesaeso bihr'e mlin ftibk t fehws scedi h

young man standing undier the archway at Denzille- tioner's debt were alleged to be in America, and Dallyure N lews ws&a ag hieb t largely theUitd intares' and te spaeially i hland.MilidleOexliosit. Wh, ther1 WSd1efed inuiseo

lane. Hie moved cil, and their suspicions being amongst the nuimber the famious Head Centre, John •.To the great majority of our trading population deny thea danger ! Lot us preven t ibt. Let un bel
aroused, they followed and arrested him. ln his O'Ma.hony, waes returnied a debtor for six pounds. A London correspondent of the D -ubhn Mril tbese are forgotten facte, but there are soma of our ready to meet it at alt stages. Le. u-ýs:earch for the
possession were found a silver salver, a bottie Of The insolvent was discharged. writes:-Tiiere is little news, but plenty of gossip, batiks and discount establishments that muet sill soUrce whence the pig receives the Iriellina, and en-
chasmpagne, and other articles. It was ultimately A respectable young farmer,enaed Andrew Gor- gog lo n Som le syCartl sslle ealth slabreaon !.bear t*Cem in remembrarce. It is for thema to con.- evrt coe p
ascertained that these articles together with other mnie, was rece:ztly drowned in the river near Boyle. i up nndohat he annt hotld thaedt pae g aider wherber any of the fertures of 1836 can be truc. Tbe Parliamentary Session commences on the 1st
property, had been stolen on that morning fromnSum- lielhad been returning f rom the fair of BalInagar, in I sd pno fohr hti sarayarne ed (on a scale larger ln prop ortion to the subsequent of Februanry. The new Rteform Biil wee only la!Z
monsconrt House, Donnybrook, the residence of Mr. company with au elder brother !a the attempt tota thte vnent shald l rytme etforpe, and thate' growt'i of commerce) in IS'Go.-Timtes. bfr h aie nte1t i. n bnol a
Tabuteau, w bich had been bur glariously entered drive somte catle into a y ard which borders on the clat.thteves, i ord De orbbesnt f or e nt hwill de- ivrol eoretbi 3Siqu the shalpe o. a project Ea rl Russell and Ml.-Glad-
about lhait pb6st three o'clock a.m. The person first liver, some of the cattle go; inito the water, and the cietersosblt ffrigaGvrmn, TecrnrfrLvrolrprsta 3 nussstonielare ttheau*hors of it. It will not bie introducerl
arrested is a tailor named Montgomery, aged seven- deceased, in assisting his helpers ta orscettethe cats.le an-Diremmend ord Steaune, whandlichftgork .beurepoeld Ithe orone18r, nd 747 casiqesbad learly in the session.
jeen years. James Quin, ninetoeenyears of age, des- fell in and was swept off by the violence.f the flood. acle isra elinotedgper Hse ,alendthat great benrepoe t.Oteoh nienube ihtovqerdit The steamship ' London' for Melbourne, hadlfoun-
cribed ras a 1 reputed thief,' yames Mages, a marine A verdict was retuirned of accidentil death. Therobetnacl en eoewl e -a ecnd nws eesr.Oto h nienmeavritdered at sea. 220 lives wero lest; 16 of the crew
dealer, 9 I)Dziale.lane ; Anne Magot, his wife, andad occurrence has caused a sensaionofry sin.frmnacopitGoemnwhtebodfofudrwsrered teecsendm - and 3 passen'gers were savedSite vas valuiedet-
John M.4geo, their son, aged twenuty.one6, were alsd cere regret toa ll who knew deceased. common antagomisteto democracy and Ultramon- slaughter in sixteer.others. 145 inquiries were maod% £85,00u sterling
takeon into custody on information obtained from tan2ism. I giVe yod -these rumori ' quantum valeat.' into the deaths of children. These were all cases of aE
Montgomery. A bag containing a handsome silver. We are glad to dand that the decided.-contradiction There is a curtius paraigraph -in the Times about accidental suffocatien, principally between the se.

epergne and a valuable Highlander's dirk, mounted: which we were enabled to give the Torycanard about ·lalse lughts being shown on the coast of Durham, turday and Monday. UNITE D STATES,

with silver, both of whichi were broken to Piecles, the 1'Attempt to Asilassinate Wodehouse,' bas been 'betweent Tynemouebh and Sunderland. A great Amonigst the mest popular of recent booksq han A FENi&N DiaitED OrrHoMcBRi-ttoo
were found on the roof of Mfagen's house, The pri- prominently noticed by somne of car London con. maniy wrecks have occurred near Whitburn a village been Mrt. Moenis' accountr of his captivity among the mew Bliggins, at prumising yoiung lawyer of WVater-
sonerasviere, brought het lre the magistrates at the. temporaries, of yesterday. The Starwremarks3 on the three miles fromi Sunderland, and all the masters of brigands. There.is a vein of piety ruanning through ford, was buried yesLaday, ile died of consumption
Head office yesterday, Montgomery and Quin charged fiction : 1 Is now turns out that nst only was thei ships which were wrecked have stated that they it Wiich occasionally becomes nonsensical. For after a short iness. The deceased liad a large cirele

wnhhain cmmttd heburlayan te agesLord Lieutenant no% fired at, but ihat neither theý were decoyed ".on the rocks by a false light te. instance, I ara told hie evplains tat he was deterred of friengs, Who sincerely Imourn Ilenrly demise.
withitbg unla wful possession of the plate. They weretannwhcheasapserorhe engine sembling tbs.t at the mouth of the Tyne. Some of by at glance at is bocket copy oft:he Psalms of Da. Hie was a promoineut Fe-lian-a circustajnce wbich
remanded. for further examination. -jaunders of driver was fired at. The aais now attributed to the Tyne pilotsghave also seen lights exhibited near vid Gom avenging himself effec[taly on aone or more excluded h is remains from being received in ihoj

Tusa.a telegraph pole, which was blown against the en- Whi&burn ; there were no dwellings just at the point Of his captors aft a momeunt when, like the King in Utntholic church of the village. AlrrilogemtnLts huidTuestlay. gine So munch for Tory canards.." And the PaUL where the light %vas elevatedteonsiderably above the ' Ramlet,' but not through a sinellar occurrencelbe beent made for the funleral services in this church,
For many yes.rs, even in the winter season, sunob Mail Ganette says : • The story of the attempted as' land. This is really a case-for a searching investi. or they were in his (Mr. Moeris').power. F urthler- when a telegraphic dispatch weas eceived from the.,a long conticuance of'stormy weather has not been sassination of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in a gation. Peole on tbe north east Coast cau hardly more, this spiritual stock- broker, whose spiri'uatity bishop, the tentr of which ia nut·kctown ; but as the

experienced as that wbich prevailed for the past railwasy train, which appeared la some of our contem- believe that lights have beenabown wilfully to jure 1 -mock not, but whose odd mixture of piety and reverend father in charge8, who was P. warn friend ofs,
fortnight. The tempes; of Saturday night week was poraries, bas etperienced a collapse even more com- vessels on shore, but thereamst be some explana. aimplicity namures me, expressea his regret that he the deceaseo, declined to open thel building fur the
niearly equa'.led by that which broke ever the city plate Ibhat such stories are commonly subject to. It tions. Were the vessels pillaged. could not induce the brigandesses to keep the Sab. ceremony, it is supposed the bisbup) refus5ed his flanc-
this mornini abouritwo o'clock,w ben the wind, which has been found that a telegraph pole was blown Jewisa JamIToma11S.-Messrs. Farwooth and bath. Fancy trying to convince an Italiani brigand ion toL the occupation of the chutrch fer the purpoaa
hado been blwing insetaavyuiaied cuingtergtagarsh nieadta n htwsSe tal'Pizzicani have recently discovered at Nadir Sarape that it is a sin loo commit rourder a ter twelve on stated.-ITroy Timles.

fro W S..,rus t efal ale ad cusd gnealNeither of these journsasgave currency to the at- near Tripoli, the remains of s. Jewish house, w b c Saturday night and that robbery must not be thonzat Semna of the New York p)apers have adopied a gas
and well-founded alarm. Siates from the roofs df tempt to calumniate and 1 dishonor' Ireland ; not so is-supposed te have been built one or two centuriesi of till five minutes past midnighat on Sunday.-Cor. political classification of the members of Congresý!houses were (o be Deen Uying in all directions, and the Mforning Berald - that journal gave the fabr.ica- B 0, Some of the rooms are ina state of perftect re- Liverpool J/kunal. The Republican mernbers are called ' Disunionislt i
portions of chimney pots failling On the footways tion aillprominenice lin1its leading columrns, accom- sra . .te it h 9r .rwic afr -I ecifimdta te'o.D oley IoDwad the Da 'rte1U , aea
rendered walking in the stretesmost dangerous. The panied with comments which would lead its readers tservatontogerther ttht uritur beaichisfr-tisopfSirmeyd a .theRoev. D.eWoolle,tberoew a e eamor as nioutinsibllta.nr
Btorm increased up to six o'clock, when torrents Of to suppose that the lattemp' was the work of a deep. thved most par t imila r t ha ichtiasbencs- SiebaogtpaO Sid eans. Boktheatr ee eao amn a rugti ol ocne
sleety rain comes down and moderated the wind. laid conspiracy ; yet that journal has not, up tte cvrdmEyt apasfo h ok taothehepssner.trightOf suffrage On the negroes, Oblines, etc.--
Large numbers of trees have been btown idownLin present, pubi,.hed our contradiction. In addition thesehbosa bogedtIo asanheof lteso ngh atl ieseiDnlndcniasvoi.Thdnn, oeearepesy xldd
the suburbs and much general dama&ge has been done- to tre jeournas already menitioned, the Times pub.- hs oksaetoe fMss tePam o ai'eease. The latest raturas show that the number Tho following sensih'e aind beautifuilly tru.bful re.-
Those who have comle in from se& report that it is lishes the following fromntseDublin Correspondent: adow a coleciotn Hebrew oshch s etir oeyatakdinawekaprahe 000,m rswfrond iepn aolate&nunae n d piNewYofearful « outside,' and that there is every reason 10 f The rumor th2at a shot riad been fired at the di iver works have -ba forwarded to e esiatic Societyoin Under Ihe caption 1 The Last New Disease,' the Leder, 1From te pn o ht rcfun pqa
shlping tat heotes ssid df the anel. Indhefyour London on temrre s man aiad i abarie ondon. London Lancet publishes an article showing tbe ' Howoften have 1 eeen a face loiteringlat a chureb.
evenping ethe ibecame intneycanel en elat empt t oassassnte t or d Lmanietennt. andrildy Punch hac a good hit at Napoleon's preposterous cbanges which arises from the use of the fiash of the threshold, listening to the-swelling outes of the or.-

gram b'aving bean received tDat the weaither was Wo'iebouse, has proved to bie so utterly devoid of demand for the reciprocal rendition of political pri- ' unclean -beast' as an article of food : gan, anad longing to go in, were it noGt far the Widt
fearful Off the west coasts of England and Wales, it founidatinthaLt no shot was fired at any body.'- sonoe. The scenie represomts a picture gattery with We lave lately haed to refer more than once to the so-cial gulf between itself and tliue ase&imbled--I

-wsdeemed prudent 1o poistpone the departure of Dublin Eve4frrg Mail. Napoleona portrait and the date "l 1848,' at which- will not say wo:sbhipped -- there. And 1 know if tha-
wasteme Wndorannunedtosut orLiver- the crownred and robed Napoleon of 1866i opa prevailance of parasitiu disease in Germany, arisn cler gyman inside tht church, spoke as.8his Mia3ter

pohe attbree ou.ck cl.The London steamer that lhad .haTS ADTE RNnEn-leOb- cently looking. Mrs Britannia points to it with ont kom ein pr infesr.tedwithuthe newobse rved it spoke when on earthi, that fit'wo)od soucn reach aLo
poot re h, ad to put into Kingstown fur shelter. server of to.day saya the Ulster Orangemen are arre. hand and holds the Extradition Treaty in the aother, trhfin pru Dr ftihem adressentus with empty walls. They ilead lbuaks ; ibe fpyhand

gone~~~~~~~~ Yo aeu11amnnmd ie 'vy ing, and that their conduct is connived at or encou., saying, "That, Sire, is the portrait of agentlemanthfoownpaiclrofheubekatHd- somely for huske, and Lthey get themi,1 is vi2)nyDuring a119Y Pth iver anwas gal lnl es 'cued raged by Dublin Gastle. Is this the way Mr. èortes. whom I should have had to give up to lthe French Moeben .Vexation, as the (door swings en lits biuges in swas blown intucis Toie of Florence lace. When en i mgto give happirinssto Ireland ? The Ob-, ovrnen, ad T astasatd•Etaiin Reliable accounts of the epfidemie of trichiniasis atporrete'fcadheanrsor oa

jffýjié îIfberdevaels tbOYoug jtu-Ysomebat codone them, and keep in terrorem.- to serve this document upon the churchwardnafrpentomiginr lito blpse T3 àER 14GU&LCK- ere Or»
repoét' to- be circutated that theet kppoed havin c-Bat we doubt much if it ultimately contemplates which service was performed about eleven oclock on. by. Gazelle says:-The frightfuil ordeal whieb Guadah,was in reality onlya sham, the mis Tehis itei-etting themloose;-forit knows wel that thedeeds Saturday night. On SundaynIorning before ten Mn hscasfo l at fGran aeluei asn hogfo siaic cholÏra is-.
entred through 'L similatrity.of names.itsfte lver of suclh fribnds woUld soon thrill with horror the o'clock, Church street presented a most crowded ap- gone to Hedersleben to study the disease. The pub- naturally causing much dread int be: octher Vlie»_
gence had the effect, ait catusingheiie o fal tae lo. meekest of men.-Irtshman, pearance. Insotead of its customary qnietuide Cosays lie have beeri roused once more to a sense of the Indila Islands and Demarara. From Guad'oup? V*to become less, frequiEnt,Euan dat th cae Toofteaoietaseoahrefo the recent the Natal nTmes), Mr. Dickinson came ont of the danger. Panic Impels to unreasoniable propoiinlanta rmte1t ote2r fo bt
gether. the.humble y-:uth rejoice t t ol the wek near Oork harbour were without heads. A north door, and; standing maside the locked gatee, and reasonable mesres are neglected. Ignorance days inclusive, the number of deaths,inapuato
and at oncetoknoprtny .llr-arenmeoffhehaebebaeno jelly read a protest againsit the Bishop's entry. Mr Dick- and folly form a grotesque back ground. of !en thousand, was 373, and at .Pointe-a Petre,
mistren of his heardwoao te s nprse ni de hlim against the rocks in the vicinity by the violence of inson then unlocked the gates,and the crowd rulshed At Berlin, a meeting of town councillora, butchers between, the 19th and 23rd, the 'numlier of deati_
wardaed his sinre00ieri ckt hen hrdi . te ave.-r in, filling the Church la a few moments. - Mr. J,..W... -doctors and.,a'aprinkling of ýthe'general :pùblid was fwas 149-e y
sole master or 8oo -i-ikSdter hr .i. tewvs



The City and County of Duibn have been
proclaimed, ald an active search, by the OIi-c THa PENAL L&ws OP THE UNITED STATES-
has been reivarded by the disc overy of pikes and -Whilst lthe penal laws, so long the disgrace of'

liher weapons, secreted in ddiTerent places. This the Brgilsh Statute Bok, have been repealedi

would seem ta indicate that the design of an ap- amidst the joyful exclamations Of ail intelligent

psal te arms is not abandoned by the Fenian and honest men on the other side of the Atlantic,
eaders ; and tioug the result et such an appeal laws precisely similar in principle, and in detail,i

msust be obrious ta every sane person ; hougi are enacted in lie United Statesamidst thei
the insurgents would soon be crushied by the lim loud plaudits of the Liberal press. We do Dot
mense force whîich Great Britain would huri cite this latter fact as a phenomenon to be mar-
against them-yet incalculable mischief might be velled at, for the marvel would be were it other-
done in the meanwhile, and tearfal destrucuon of wise ; or were Liberalism mn Ameriea to be se
baoth life an.l property would be thie neitable con- j1faise ta al ils European antecedents, as ta re-
iequience of the wvicked and foolish polcy of the probate m tlhe Wetern 1Henisphere ibat which
Feniars. They bave thrown Ireland back hai! it bas always preached up, and when mn power
a century, in se far as the achievement of any re- practised in the Eistern.
dress of grievances is concerned tthey have driven In this Canada of ours the champion par ez.
capitalt rom the land ; and they bave given a ellence of lie Yankee Penal Coue is the Pays
ew lease of lire ta Orangeism, which of course is ise organ of that section of the French Cana

gain raismg itsel as a power in [reland, and i dians who, adopting towards the Church as well
availing itself of the bluaders of the Fenians ta as the State, the principles of '89 and of Cavour,
ssert its peculiar loyaty, and therefore favorable have not aîjustiy earned for themselves the
Mlaimns on tfe Ibaperial Government. nickname of Rouges, in commemoration of the
Mr. O'Keefe hias been trmed, taund gudty, sanguinary prnciples of their political.progeni-1

nd sentenced te ten years pena servitude. He tors. The great and fundamental principle of
was one of the wraters frr the Irisa People, and modern Liberalismn may be thus formulized :-
lhe authar of a letter, much commented upen, in The Church holds from, and in ail things, spirit-j

which the massacre et the aristocracy and landed ual as well as temporal, is subordinate to the
entry of Ireland was warnnly recommended.- State ; il is from the Civil Magistrate that the

Tue prioner urged t his defence thit tie wrote Priest, or Minister of religion, derives the right
or hi. daily bread ; and that though engaged at to preach, andI to mnister in things spiritual.-
i salary of about thirty shliings a week, te do This essentially Liberal principle is, implicltly,
p painotic articles for the rish People, he fur- ssserted, and nscrupiulously defenided by the
ished the said journal with the comitmodity re. French Liberal organ of Lower Canada.
uirei as a inere matter of business, and without. "The rebellion being corquered in Missouri, that
ny guilty intent. This fine of defence ivas Statte idopted a new CoiQtiution abolshig slavery,

owever declared to be worthless by Justice d a ,acdtng Iiatuit minster< nJ sho idbgus do
ininations, wIl/uut dijttnclion of aeci, 8houid be lield Io

Fizgerald ; who ruled that a man bas no more tace an #aLl/ of fleii1y or uurgince ro the Saate, and

egal right te write or preacb sedition for his Io *e Un"on, bejre beng r1lowed, a aut de pouvoir
Io prraciz and ceebrole divine worbkip-(ezcercer l;

read and butter, tban be hbas ta rob on the high- c ue-Piy, 3oth utt.

way for a simmlar object. The Pays moreover eulogises this law as

A paragraph in the Tmes states that an " very wise aud weil-fitted t maintain order,

.nonymous letter lias been received ait the Custon and public surety ;" and the penal inflictions

[Duse, warning the authorities of a Fenian plot with which those Catholic priests whob ave pre-

e burn the building: and it is alse hinted that sumed ta exercise their sacred functions io vioi-

here are not wanting grounds for suspecting that lion of this law bave been visited, the Pays

he late great tire at the London docks was the quaayfies as just. "Tbey have been justly cou-

vork of inceudiartes. The Commissioners of demned," says our Liberal contemporary.

Customs seem ta think that the warning given We pass over the word I rebelliion ;" thaugih

e them 5s not to be despiseil, and addnonal we inmight observe truly, that the only "rebelse

precautions for the safety ot hlie Custon House in Missouri are those who are now in power ;
have bren taken, by increasmng the number of tho.e who by the aid of strangers, border ruàihns,
watchmen on duty, and by having the apparatus horse thieves of the "Iold John Brown" statnp,

or extinguishing ire ahvays on band ready for and such lke, the very scum of society, have

use. deleated tbe loyalists of Missouri, trampled out

The newes fron the Continent is uninteresting. ts liberties, and destroyed its Constitution.

Prim's msurre:tion in Spain is looked upon as ViWe pass over the fact that the action of the

virtually at an end. The penple are not vtb Missouri legisiature is untruly represented by

him, the clergy are against him, and ne bas it is the Pays. its legislation is retrospective ; the

said been oblhgedI to seek refuge in Portugal.- oath whicih it imposes, and which bank God th?

Though fram the multitude of reports and ex- Catholic priest scoras to take, refers not only te

planations it is difficult te ascertain the reai ob. the present, and te the future, but te the past ;

ject of this outbreak, yet on the whole it would and the rriest is required te svear not only that

appear as il its chief aim were the expulsion et the he is submissive te, and îvll for the future obey,

Bourbons, and the establishment of one govern- the party now in power, but that he bas always in

mnpt for the while Pcnmsula under the King of beart been attached te that party, and that be

Portugal. bas always been innocent not only of ail overt

The Fenmans in the U. States are as noisy as acts in favor of the opposite and now defeated

ever : and thougl tbir intestine feuda are not party, out of ail sympathy with them. He must
allayed ; though the hand of the 1Htad Centre is not only abjure State Right principles, but swear

against the Senate, and that of the Senate against that he never held (hem, that he never sympa.

tbe Head Centre, we are confidently assured that thised vith, or encouraged those who held

uJess somebody hold them, the Fenians are just them.

gomg te begin active operations against Canada. We pass over also the assertion of the Pays

la the Upper Province the people bave had twoi that the Penal L-in by it referred te, was justi.
or three scares ; and it seems that, the ather day, fied by the conduct of the clergy, " who under
Sweeny, the great Fenian general, and Rtoberts, the pretext of preaching religion, avamled them-
the oppositioc President, passed through Hamil- selves of the pulpit te toment sedition, and to

Ston iu Le cars, not incgnito or unknowns make (anatical appealsm to their partiinsa favor

-as Mrs. Gàng would tay, but in all their dignity. . of the causa ol Jefferson Davis, and of the dis-

poiver Ihat, in the tcame of civil, as weil as of re-
higieus liberty, we protest : deniyng te the civil
magistrate, not the rrght of calling to account the
pireacher of reason and sedition whelber he be a
layman or an ecclesiastic ; but the riglut of pro-
hibitmng or ithriting tihe prerogative of preaching
and administering the Sacrarnents, shich belonugs
to the priest of divine right, whicns hie holds not
froum the State, but immediately from the Holy
Ghost. We ak here for no special prerogative,
or favor for the priest, but oniy that he be treat-
ed by the S'ate o which he is a citzeis, as ils
lay citizens are treated ; that if he excite ta vio-
lence or treason lie be punishted as for a simlar
ofleace any other citizen would be punished ; but
iluat no oath, no disabilinces be imposed upon him
from which otiers are exempt.

Were it te be by lw enacted in Canada, that
no man should speak in public, or write mn the

journals, whob ad net first taken an oath te the
elfect that he was, that.he had always been, and
ever wotild be, a true and loyal subject of Queen
Victori, wuld the editor of the Pays cail thar
law wise and just ? Would he nut protest
ag:unst such an encroachment upon the right of
speech and the freedom of the p-ess? Would
he not argue-" If Ispeak or write treason, indict
and punish me; but you have no right Io forbid
me to use either my tongue or my peu ?"

And if it be just and vise for a non-Caibolic
State te punish as felons priests and nues, îwho
sitmply refuse te take a particular oatb, with wbat
face could the Pays condemna the Cathohec
State which abould bansh frein its domains ail
mintsters and preachers of ieresy, or false
Christianity i The rule which the Pays lay
down is capable oi a vide applcation, and an se-
definite extension ; and certainly be who adopts
it can find notbing to blame, either e ithe action
of the Enghlsi Governmuent of Queen Elhzabeth
which imposed the Act of Suprenacy ; or in
that of Louis XIV, when he revoked the edici of
Nantes, and banished ail Protestant ministers
fron bis territory.

But we forget. According tl Liberal pri..
ciples, that vbici is sauce for the goose, is net
alwdys sauce for the gander. That whichis 3
treason, and whieb may be justly puniished in
the Cathohie priest, is, ia ail the enemies of the
Chirch, and in ail democrats, a virtue and to be
extolled. The tangue of the priest may be
stopped, but net se the tongue of the layman.
Camiile Desmoulins exhorting te rebellhon and
the storminge of the Bastille is a patriot te be
hionored wit a civic crown ;.but for the priest
vho dares te raise bis voice in defence of the
Crown and the Altar, the cry is I"A la lan-
terne; away withf im, crucify him, crucify bila"
This is Liberalismn.

And this is wy al Catholics, ail freemen bale
Liberalism, and regard it as lie ionster evil of
the day. Tbey bate it, becatuse it is tyranny,
anid the very essence of ail tyranny ; because it

assigns o the State, functions whicb by right do
net belosag t it,and clatcas for it unulmited power.
Nov ail unlhinited power, except in God, ail ex
ercise of fuactions net belonging to him or il that
exercises thes, is tyranny, no mitter by whom
exercised, whether by one tyrant, or by many.
But Liberalism claims for the State the right to
dictate te the Ciurch how, and on what terms
the Gospel shall be preached and the Sacraments.
adininistered. The Catholic and the freeman
protest. No, they say, the body of the priest
la subject te your jurisdiction ; if he murder,
steal, preach treason, or commit any crime puan-
ishable in a layman, then as with a crimcal lay-
man dèld wii himn. But vith the mere exercise
of his sacre'd functions, as he does not hild the

laog, s taught, it needs no recommendation

[rom us. Inasmuch as it bas been severely criýs
cised by a Mr. Graham, who, we believe keeps
a school at Richmond in Canad. East, for its
polhtical and relhgmous sentiments-we ydl say a

fev words in reply te the strictures of the above

named gentleman..
He-over date Jan. 10th, 1866 -complains

in the first place of the political lendencies of
the work ; aud cites as occuring thereia a pass
age in which frelnind is spoken of as " in rage,

p:overty-.tricken, famne-stricken, and bleeding

under blo:os znflicted by legal persecutors, and

unfeelhng bulchers." To tis our reply shall be

short.
In the Reading Book, now in use in, and re-

commended by the authorities of the Educational

Depariîtment te be used in the Catholic School;

of Lver Canada, no such passage as that cited
by NIr. Graham, and by us marked in Italics, oc-
curs, whatever may be the case in school books
used in Yankee schools. Mr. Grahan Sas in this
instance apparently allowed his hostility te M.
Chauveau and the Education Board ta get the

better of, or quench hiî love of truth.. No more

need be said on this Lead.
The next passage objectei te by Mm. Gmain

for its political tendencies actually occurs ia tie

Canadu tn edition, p. 252, ant runs as t'oow:-

"ra the war for independence witb Protestant
England, Catholie Funce eime generously and
effnctuaiy t uur assistance,"

The imain fact, that France did come effect-
ually ta the assistance of the revolted aolonies,

cannot be disputed ; but it may indeed be urged

that lier conduct in doing se was neither
"gcnerous" nor " Catlolic.' nla the flrst place

i was eminenly sefish conduct, and was in-

spired, not by any love of liberty, or of the it-

surgents, but soiely by the motive of criiplng

Enghsh commerce, and of avengitig the lasses

sustamned by France un North America during

the previous war. It was aiso conduct eminently

un-Catholic. One of the reasons prominently
assigned by the revoltei Colonists in the Con-

gress at Philadelphia te justify their appeal te

arms aganst England, was the protection given

by the latter t the Calhohlc religion in lhernewly
acquired Province of Canada. George the 11T.

they complained, hadI "recognised the Catholhe
religaon ;" andI " ignoring the od antagonistic

faith of the old Colonies, had set up civil and
spiritual tyranny" in Canada. And in conclu.
sion it was added, in the nase of the revolted
Colonies, and as what ought ta be be a Cul[
justification of their ievolt in tbe eyes of Pro-
testant England,-

" Nor can we auppresa onr atstonishment that a
British Parliament sbould ever consent ta establish
in tbig coton>' - Onada - a religion that often
drenched year island t od ; aed bas duusceie o ed
impiety, bigotry, persecution, murder, and rebellion.
through erery part of the world."

We do not think, therefore, that the conduct
of France in coming te the assistance of the re-

volted Colonies was either ;' generous"' or " Ca-

tholic ;" seeing lh-at one of the chief reasons of
their revoit against England was the good faith
which the latter Sad observed towards is French
subjects lately acquired by Treaty from France ;

and the protection and encouragement which, u

Canada, Great Brntaîn had extended te the Ca.
tholic religion. This is not however of very

great importance ; and were the adverb "gener-

ously," and the adjective " Catholie" erasedt.
tiere won be nothing in the passage quoted, ta
object to.

These are the only historical or political ob-
jections raisedl by Mr. Graiam agamnst the work,
before us ; but ie objects strongly.to its teach-
ing in a religious point of view, in that, in severai
passages by hum cited ut attribstes the ciisa-1

dttion should be effiiced. RLousseau in his evangel
dd but logically carry out, and propose t apply
tu the then existlig social ant pohtic.l systeins of
Europe, the j1rinciples of the Refornîtion, of
which the Jacobins of France also were the most
logirat anid conustent disciples whomi the word

bas as yet seen. They never broached a single
new idea ; they did but repeat, and carry too
practise vhat bad been said, and what had been
attemnpted te be reduced te practibe, sinme twe

hundred years before their day, by the Protest-
anlised peasants of Germany.

NIr. Grahan's objections are of value, how-
ever, as showig the impossibih<ty of any cora-
bined syste of Catholic and Protes(ant educa-
lion. For if (rom tihe study of geoaraphy, lis-
tory, andt its collateral branches, everytthing is to
be elimunated which may give offense te either
one or the ailier, about as uch valuable or
nutriinous substance would be left as there would
be on a piece of meat from which ail the fat kad
been cut off and thrown away on the plea tiat
fat was distateful to one half of lie guests; and
ail the leau treated in a similar manner, cn the
plea that ta the other Salf the Jean of ineat was
(q'ally distasteful.

But if the Reader deaigned for the exclusive
use of Carholicischools in Lower Canada, be
distastelui te Mr. Grabam and his rfeuds, be-
cause it con'ains Cathulîc viewis of istory and
sociology, so we cira assure him <liat, m manty
passages, the Bistory f Eagland used te the
Lower Canadian Protestant schools is equally
offenire te our Catholic tastes. We believe it
te Seoften taise, and always untrue when it treats
of politico-religious events subsequent te the
reign of ienry VIII, and we look upon it as
calculated te inspire pupils who draw tiieir frst
rudiments of Etnglsi history therefrom, vith the
nmost erroneous and uncharitable impressions of
their Catholic fellow-citizens. WIl Mr. Gra-
ban consent that his work, Pinnock's Jisty,
be erneuded-he would Say emasculated--so as
te suit the Catholic palatey and if he wil net,
we beg of him ta bave tie modesty and the
decency te abstain frons asking us te se alter ce
teachings in our schools, as t adapt thesm te the
taste of! is Protestant friends.
And ta show with vhat bad grace a complaint

egainst tise books used in Cathohic schools, ex-
clusively, cornes from a Protestant, let us point
out bow, when theyb ave the power te determimne
what sort of teaching shall be given in schools
professedly "national''andI "tinsectaran" but ila
wisch the imjonrty of pupils are Caiholics, Evan-
gelicals, exercise that pover, and what respect
ttey entertain for the conscientious relgious
convictions of Catholics. For this purpose we
cite from one of the books used in the National
Schools aof Ireland, 'td which are forced upon
the Catholie pupils who attend those so-called
national andI " unsectarian" places of education.
The matter bas been already discussed in the
House of Commonss; and therefore the accu-
racy of the passages which we are about te cite
is authenticated by an Ollicial Report, or Return
te the louse et Commons, in answer to a motion
matie by Mr. Maguire, M.P., and published in
the Times.

Here thien are some extracts trom onet of the
School uBooks used n the "I unsectarnan" school
of Ireland, and wiose teachings are forcei upon
the children of Cathulic parents. We beg oi
Mr. Graham to take a note of thiem:-

I There was a lime, in England, when people wero
required to worahip a piece of bread, wbib tise Po-piati priait toid tliem was clianged mue the boiof IJeans PCrist. Thoera ere many oal>' men swho oald
nol belieue this wicked and foolish lie.,

Agai: t-mWa thkere aaything in cary which ma4e Got
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4 THE TRUE WTNE8S AND CAT-OLiC CH ONICE.--EURY 9

The atihoritie, wère aware af the fact-but d d memberment et theUnîtedi Staee. Weaîn- right ta exercmse those etions ons or throui n o ,modera urope e uences
ply i meet this staléent wiih a point blauk dental tie Siate, tie State has ne urght-to interfere. anJIraces the infidel anti revolutonary phiosophy

By oùrlatest dates from Europe iltdoes lof is trutb ; ati u ne muan can. be expect- W hatis ail that from a non-Ca- of the lastt and prseit centuries, toit orgin-is

GATOLICCarONr L Napoleo ed t prove a egaive, yet te act, hat tbe tholic State we do ask, or can expect-that sit the so-clled Reformation ot the sixteenth. F o

T HOLIC CR ONICL eemui is about t marecals crertaihaom Mexico. On Catec clergy who have bee sent ta jhil, and treat the priest preclsl as [t treats the layma, <his ne aplogso be offered, for one is re--

I TED ANo86D PBoIeD eBYER nu tYis bcontrare, be s tser te n an tise reated like felans by' the Missourrmauthorities, that as it leaves the latter free ta speak publicly quired. The bokec i hich.tese teacings ac-

o.J G E. t y idda o reinforcung tiem ; anti Ibis idea willIe ba e not been chaiged with preacig sedition, rom the busigs, or the stump ; free towrite i à:cur is designed exclusiveoy for thuse o the Ca.

E.LERK, Editor. by no means weakenei when tise news ofthe but only ith preaching without having first the columns of the press, reserving t itself thie iolh schooof Lower Canada; and ne Protest-

ouîra offered by raiders franm lie Unted cemplied with tie terms of tise ne law, is ta rght t punish the lay preacher of' treason and ants are, 'reqired to listen te thet, seeing that

Ta aIl acontry sbsacr.berla,,wo Dol Nars. If the States, if not by soldiers o the United States thie candid mind a conclusive proof a! the faiti .the lay fautor of sedition, s as it impose no the right te estabhsh Dissetiet schols, effet-

e bcrp hon s aser te pe the expt.ioni of army(, o the French flag and ta Mexcan ' of the statenentin the Pays. For why, we ask, heavier, no other conditions on the priest: that if ually secures the minorIty against the tyrany of

tre eathae c Two Dollar and a chatid.neutrality, at Bagdad, shall bave reachedb is would the Missouri State authorities have taken it maae ne dis tion in the latter's favor, 0 the mnajority. The assertions as to the civiising

brshalsbe Twoe papers are dsivered by legal action agamnt the recalcitrant Catbolic also il make no distinction betwirt him and its lay influences of Catholicity, and the socially disi-

oarriers,.TwDl ars w d A-ha in are dva ce an ears.

i nertreewed attase end af ;Ie year Iden, if we The catile plague, or rinderpest, is raging in clergy, onlye n the second and minor count, il il ciriens, te bis diadvantage. Tais is ail that in tegrating tendencies.of Protestantiin, are strictly

continue sendingthe papertùe subscription boli Englandraore fiercely than ever. It <s now sus. hai been in their power to have established a State or political society constituted as is Oura, true, and are admitted by ail inteligent modern

be Three Dol ars.tt e Newa Depots, pected tsa the disease is an exanthematous against then the first, and far graver charge, we can ask ftroin -the civil ,.power. We ask writers. No historaan, qualified by study for bis

single copyb ded.l ever, alued t, if not identical with, small pax in chat towit oft avig preached treasen frong the merely that the priest be left as free to preach task, but must perceive thiat the French Revolui.

g3" We beg to reinld our Correspondents that no the iuman subject ; and it bas been recommended pulput? Now it is not so much as insinuated in Christ, as tse Pays is ta preach democracy ; as tion wilh ail its peculiar tenets, religiotis, political,
leiUrs wi1 be taken -out of the Pott- Office, unieds
raid. bt te ry the ffect of vaccination as a preventive the indictments laid against the Cathoie priests, free ta adminster the Sacraments, as s the and social, was but the logical develaiopent, aad

bri.s.whom lie Missouri authorities bave imprisoned, Liberal journal to exhort its readers te "ecraser the practical application of the canons laid doew

4Very w rek aboys the date tebic obe ras s aia eAse the winter advances the attention of the ths( tie said prisoners have made a bad use l'infame." by the German and Erghsh Reformers. It was

ap. ThusI JoHi JoNs, Angast '63,' shows that' public journals is drawn to the probability of the of their pulpits ; the only offence viS wicli Hto simply the negation of authority, and the right of

he has pria up te AugLst '63, and ewea his Sub. appearance of cholera vitih the warm weaiher, they are chargeu, and for which tiey are ta be iHl h this C ti on Fidayie, si on his way from piate ugentarted, ant tura r ai

scription PaoMAT DATB. and the necessity of laking some steps to prepare treated as felons, <s simply .tiat of aving used rcular, as weil as in the supernatUral or religions

.tfor the ereception of our unwelcome, bdt.expected those pulits.-ButJet this too pass. Quebec te his own diocess. order. The Protestant Reformation was to the

_ONTREAL,.RIDAY, -EEEUARY__. visitor. As yet the Civic authorities have done We have stili before us the all-important fact '-French Revoluiion what the acorn tsto the

EGOLESASTICAL ALENDAR. nothing ; not only are they incapable of suggest- (hat the orgra of French Canadian Liberalista Compiled for the Use of Cul'ege, Acaden;mes,.
PsBIIUART - 1866. ing anything themselves, but they cannot so asserts the perfect justice and wisdom of the new &c., and Arranged Expressly tfer the Carbohte Rake, a bu " History of the Reformation is

W&iday, 9-t Ra>oend eof Peneafert, O. much as act upon the good advice given by our Legislature vhich conque bas impse uGermany
Baiurday. 10 -st. csîosas.îque, V. upon Scliauls mn Canada. D. & J. Satihier, & C, Grmn

Surday, 1 Q-S.ch q. many Citcontemporaries. Thees dream on idly, the State of Missouri, in the remisest and 186b."eItas tha mnifesit and inevitable teadeay cf
Sund.ty, 2t t-agw r . y yB.p0y Pa;(Iatthiswok hsb cvd the formi the reformingmome, ih ooteauoiy
Monday, 12-SC. andrew trr-ino, B, U. as the pestilence approaches ; or rather they therefore, by implication, the right of the State tefaI atis w bas receive t rmai theclergy from is veryfoutndwtion, to fisater ideas

WednfsJay, 14Af WE INsoDAT. squander immense suims fer purIoses of very to deermine the conditions on which the Gispel approbation of the Cathoiîe members of tie ofthiskind;"
eburidy, 15 -Ste. Marâine, V. M. secondary importance, and care not te lay out oile shal be preached, and :he Sacramenis îIîstituted Coinmittee, and is adopted by hein for se in -ta wit, tise ideas that there should ba ne more

cent for the protection of the poorer classes of by Our Lord Jesus Christ shahl be adiniiistered. the Catiolic Schools, but in the Cathohic schools assuimption of authority by man over man, and
NEWS OF THE WEEK the population. Now it us against ls moustrous as unption et oui, , .Lower Canada in wich the Eîglish ibat ail inequdlities of properiy, and social con-
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TUE TILUE WITNESS. AND CATHOLIC ÇiRONICLE--FEIIUARY9, 6

'bonor ber se much?- Wat- she - different frot other I
womeu, leés sirful than rhey; and more wortby ta be
themoheroftJesus? Ne; Mary was litte every one
f us-a pour teck einner.Y
4".The Roman -Catholis disocbey the Second Coin.

mandment when. tey bow ta pictures, 2nd images,.
snd crucifix; We mut pray God to pity thes poor
pedple-and te teach hfem, by His Moly -SpirIti to-
worship an the right way."
f These are a (ew specimnens of the styleof teach-

lag which, wien mn power, Evangelical Protestants
enforce upon Cabolic children- inscactled Na-'

ional anti " un'bectarianu"sclools. We will not

any longer weîry our readers upon this lopte;
but leave a to the serious considaratioai Me.
Grahaim, who, if n modestMan , l never again
dare to open bis lips against th eiliberalty of îLe
School systeto af Lower Canada. . If Le must

preaci lessoue of lhberality, we hope that he wiU

henceforward select for bis audience *ite autho-

rittes who preside over the National achool aof
Ireland.

SADL1ER' C'rHOLC ALM&NAC AND O'Do,

1866.-Thlis is a very useful conpilatioa o the

Catholic. It tcotains full and accurate returas
of alli the rlergy and relîgious institutions in tbe
several dioceses of North America, and a list of

'the Bishops and clergy o Ireland.

Là. REVUE CANADIENNE. - The February
-number of this pubieaion is before us, coatain-

ing as usual ueoy amrusîig and well wrtten ar-

ticles. Orme mn particular on Church and Stale

by the 11ev. M. Raymond well deserves a careful

perusal.

Guy DEVERtELL-A Novel, by the Author of
« Unde Sdas." Messrs. Da tson Broitiers,
Montreal.
The firat works ai be author of the abore novel

were ighly praised, aur the Times contains a
hghly eulogistic notice of bis las. producon.-
The auihor is an Irishiaan, by sane Mr. J. S.

Le Fann.

LinERALs1M IN PRACTIcE.-W hatever Ihey

May habe miheory, there can be no doubt about

wat Liberais are in practice. For the fuliowing

-paragraph we are indebted to the Montreal

Witne2s ofthe 2îsd inst., whichb copies it, wbith-

oti a word of comnent; and therefore we may'

presuc.e without seeing therein arnything wortby
of bis reprobation firomanoher evangelical jour-

nal, tht N. Y. Chrstian World .--
OAssn¶atra, Uoriert STavE3 op Coîu.MEa.-A

day and r·sbatt ee'oul have jsit been established -
and regulir preusching.comrnenced in a rion bired
for these purpose- In this Republic, the Prieste
have been driven ont by the goveraient and by the
indignation of the people."

Were it to be reported [bat from seme Catho-

lic country, al Protestait ministere, natives and

alies, had been " driïenouat,"' by the goverament

and thep eople, witlout form of trial, without any

specific charge made against then, wîat a pre-
tious outcry there would be, It be, sure froa the

Wttme&s, (;-am ile Liberal and evangelical

press ! But wrhen ti.e Catholic priest is the vie -

t ,-Oh dieu i1 ai mght,-. a sig n of progress,

and a malter of congratulation. Eva gelical

ethies are very acconrnudatinîg, according as i t

is my os, or o ly your x, tbat is gored.

The .Turnal de Quebec, a Ministerial organ,

and therelore il us to be supposei pretty good
autlortly on tbe matter of which it treats,scouts

the opinion ihai the reiurn to Canada of His

Exceiency Lurd Monck wili lie signahxed by

su immediate meeting of Parliament for a short

session, to be followed by a dissolution, and a

gural eleetton in the course of the summer.-

The Qebec journal insista tit pending the ac-

tion of the New Brunswick Legislature on the

question of Coufederation, there can be no urgent

necessity for the assembling of the Canadian Par-

liansent and still less for a dissolution. •

A SYLLOGSM.-The Pays and the Montreal

Heral, respeiively, furnish us with the majr,

and tise mi norpreinse of the following sll.

gismrn--.
i "iThere are na brigands but lu those St'es |

vheé ignotrance is purposiely fusteredl b>' corrupti|
govefriimlnts" 0- Paya,.

2o er Trhirreen men vers hung fie murder in dif.-
toro t paîs ai ofchu U.S. an thé I2'.h,-MontrealtI

Hrel, Soi Ian•. *
Threfoire '

Wc waili lenre il ta the rnteligent reader toe

draw thre contclusion.-

Coa oS. Prmtexs Su0er.• - On Mouds>'
evng iéo thé seco.,nd lecture ai tIré san uiler

thé uepie cf thîis Saciatv was deliveredl lu St.
Paîrirk' lHan by' Mr P O Flynn, te subject being
t Q'Connueli! The srubject was a goodi eue for an
Irisht aud nee, anti thé memory' af te Great Tribune
didi rot sufer any 1n thé Lande et Mr. U'Fly-un. He
didi t fll jimsticer and chai lu saying mach. Mr.
O'Flynnt is nt su fibwery' or captivatinig a speaker,
brai bis resasoning powers sud soand logic comper-
saîe for ai,y dein:tl la tiAs respect On thé peenét
ocasion he prnved itimseif ta be bath thé schalart
and the thinking mna. The lecture ras An etery
rerpect a meut decidedl surcets, and vs on:gratutate
Mr. O Fiynn thereoni. At tire conclusion ai th 1e-
ture, a well méritedt vole cf thanki was paisedt re.
O'Plynu for thé ver>' able manier An which he acqaiL.
ted himolf onthe rocasion..·s

Theç Hall was crowded ta uxcees, by a rempectable
sad highly> srprecintive audience, amiongst Wbohe
vere please ta net ic a number of respectable Pro-
testants. Tte rt lecture will be delivered in the

vcoure oi week nr iuwo, due notice of wbich wtil be
gien- Cobourg Sentin-i. 3rd

The Chatham Banner says that s persan named

Edward Green. who ii now actually under arret on

a charge of tealiiuR te hase appoited to the OliO
of chief coatable of mhatI own.

Se. Au's.oSaLc.-Wisan Coussa or Lacrumaz- I
~Professer Swift, recenty from the (fuited States,
where be flhied the chair of oratory and elocutionl ai
eoe of the Americau Colleges, gave au interesiug
seana mthe above dli, on lasf Monday, before a
.crowed bouse. The enctrtaiument cousisti iof
readings irom Shakespeare, Dickens, Hood, Tenny-
son, and others, presenatig thet fotowing cuh pro-
gramme: - bert and King John ;' •The Grave
Diggers,? from Ralet; *'Dogberry and Verges, with
the Watch ;' .1Nothiag ta it ;' 1Wolsaa' Frewell;'
'Speech of Sergeant Buzfus> in the case of Bardelil
Vs. Pickp, 'The Belle of Ssdon;' ''The Bridge et
Sighs,' and 'The Gharge of the Light Brigade,' ko.'
the whole concluding with the comic Irish story of
'B.arney O'Bierdon,

Thé versatility of talent whiah Professor Swift
displayed in rendering thèse famous paeces, -bath
grave and comic, the trutbfulnesas and reality with
which hé depicted each charicter, and brought cut
Its most salient points and peculiarities and the
compass and flexibiliry of bis voice, ils nicely
modulated toues, and powers of infection1 astoniahed
everybody, anen exciting to mirth and laughter,
anon fil ling the breast with sympat syand sorrow.-
There is na doub, he richly deserved he frequent
bursts of applause which a grati&ed and appreciative
audience accorded t bis rare merits and abilities.

We hape that the Rev. M. O Farrell, ta whom the
public stand indcbed for these '1Attia nights and
refetions of the goda,' will afford the admirers of this
gifted gentleman another opportuniry of assitling ai
ane of hie exquisite seiaces. ' Nothing could give us
more pleasure than ta spend sa evening Au aucbt
company'.

Mr. HaLmall, who kindly lent Lis services for the
occasion, sang sme of bis best Sangs with his usual
taste and ability, and was repeatedly encored.-Com.

ADDREBB AND PBESITAT:ON,
Rev. and Dear Sir,-lHaving lerned on New Yesi's

day lust (trom the PulpiA) tha yru were about ta
leave us, e cannot altow you t tak your depaîture
frOM aM r'gSt US unous pnubliciy eXpresi:rg id a
sincere manner, the feeisngs o respect, love and gra
titude whirh e owé aou. 'fis but a abon time,
since c<ur facored Town of St. Maryé (by pemaan
of his Lordahip) was riseid to the diguityo e? parisih
possesmg s residea Priest: and giai indeed, were
you' humble parisbianers, when they lerned, that
yeu were the appointed Pastor. 'Tias but jt, that
the god works and subsiantilut which you have par-
foraed sihoutid be meauraaed, and brne nsaso, i
noi, thait, the zalous and indetatigable worker is
about ta res&gn the present ieldt, fr a male L.brious
one, we epress the feings of tur heats.

on your arrivai hure (in May last> you foundn us
heavily indebted and s tiChurch la an ino:rnpleite
condirnoî. Itis but aahort tinte ; and permit us te
compare, tha pres-rut with the past.

£uw our Oburch id cimpleted, as fur as our oly
Servie demands. Thtrougti your %t-l aud cable seli-
det il an addition bas been placel ie the Oburo, and
tûe old building as alé,s, b new, ar noW eaciste.
torily iaistd. Titse d.tc in wich yotan found ns, bat,
thruagh yuur exerdois bee i piid, and the Cugregas
tion-car now-ind-ea. waruhip Naordiag tot their
Faib, withoiut fear of crving eredituors. The Churchl
being coanpiely out of debt.

Knwiug chat ta you alon we are indebted for ucar
independent and bappy position -and as, a irgit.
token cf reg ird, allow n, on behi etof the ogie-
gation of &t. Mary'e, t pressent Ya, tis pursa sud
lia contents.

Sincerely praying that God and His Holy Mother
(under whose especi I pro ection your pariahioner
are placed) may idumine jour pth thongb erthts
weary pilgriaage.- wlre having iealauly perfrEm-d
your tioly 'unouins, ibe reward allawd the faithful
nervautit othe Lord, mn>' yb your poition.

bigneil ou bteinte a! tâ itsOusgraganion,
O. Whelihau, Joun "resnor,
Ami. Hlarrisoo, téter Weléb,
HUrgh '. Treanor, Martin Brennan,
J.mes Egan, James Fox.

St. Iiry, 17.1 January, 1806.

Gentlemen,-The to nittering adIresa wbich yîon
have ju.t read dues no so much srprite me, hecasas
of its bing utexpcie.l, as it virwhelms me wit2
confausioend renders te unsbe ta reply in fitting
terns ta the may glowing encomiums, whicn Ai
contains.

Knuowiog, os I d), the warmbearted and generonus
peuple of tiis uongregation, ne expression of filial
,ffe-ion, no tribîste t respect cari be te ma ainitter
oisurprise; in your everytion, when ttheLaerestis

fouar Boly religion were concern-d, ycu have asown
fort a bow sincerely you appreciated, an d how highl7
you ptiztd the favor corner ed on yon, by bis Lord.
aip, n enumerating St. alry's among the prishes of
the diocee, and by gitug youa a resuernt priest.
The liquidation of the uLid deb and the subt q-rent

improvemeits, are entirely attrbutabl te your own
uited and spuntasnous exerrions ; and it ls with a

couim nd..b'e pride you may Say, wh-b wfer aiLer
crngeagations can-ithar you are completely ont of
debc.

I know tbat to accomplisb this (conamdering your
means) great work, yuu bYas had to bote tht " bur.
dans und the beats, sud tbat in the turtberance af
jour enterprise, I tve at times leaned heaviiy; but
in your pra'ae be it said, I have witbut exception,
al wa>s fund that true ubedience love and respecu,
vibich tAis trac Ca..holie neyer ftla to excendi tAs
pastor.

Gentleman, throngh your exetions sud tiré traits
thereof, min> seen am'il sud tririal la thé eyes oet
men, yet, Gad whoa noes even i" te sparrou'a fali"
and ta rhum alané pan look fer yonr recompense,
will nattfail ta reward your se hundredi fod. Youî
have coreovaer Ihe blessed certaint>', liat whist youn
bavé thtus an successfully Iabored in raisiug te l2im
thIs periehbole udifie, tat Hie nill noc fel te assist
ye A n thé erection sud ce tien et thé i operihi-

Thanking throuagh pyo, thé Congregationi cf St
Merya for tia adiinarl proOf of youre attier oan ta'-
vards ce, a ccepi withi bearthlelt chanics paur knnd I
sud subaln uai gft; sud ia ratura I beg that Gad
mnay pue dowra bîcasinga lainmerabte on peu sud anu
eacit membher ai thé missieon.

Fa-I asured, thai as ofteu el ascend thé Altar,
te affer tié citai ablation for tifs propiiaticu cf tée
living and thé dead, my> lais panisiionera will bhé
beula w>'m gratefal emembrancé, and titat my> poor
prapers gaining strength ati éiliacy troc thé un. -
bloody Saerifi.:e, vil! Bcndi tr their upieltual mnd
loinporet welf'aré. Begging ln tari a plai in pour
plana deveticna, ja thé nat cf yer inté Pastor.

WY. B. Bassa-r, P.P'.

Our contemporarles activetly discusîing the
question whether. the Lower Su. Lawrence cab é
uavigated in winier, bus in thé men time nciing
prauticai as being done. la view t the importance

e thésobjectitseéms to us tisomae experta-pilote
and others -bould b instructed to proceed te Sic,
Paiter Poin; tGsape and Cape Breton, and make s
personial investigatons into thé -matter.k steamer
could scarcely be got ready to go to Bicin time to
solve ce q.estionthis ainter, bd u thémeanritil-
thé esep ut bave uidicated could read'i y ha ake.-
Usagi, u-ti.Gansés.

The folluwing extract froin an e.ellent article
on the subject of Yanîkee comnon schools and
the imorality aneîg ithe pupls and vice whiih
they engender is ftom our excellent contempmo.
rary the N. Y. Freenhan, and wili perhap!i
prove of soine assistance to the reader in forming
bis conclusion : -

PunIa ScHoot.a D PUBLié CaRnc.-Mr. S. S.
RandL bas published bis anauu ' 1'ipori' as Su-
perinlendeut of Lte Publio inscliI of Ne.w York.
M. R-adu.lt ino% s min ta learu auytbinig tram
tacis tai ca etadvereelo an bme ystbm of wtioi
be is a promient otfictal. Hé deals, as in farmer
years, in lamentation over the progreas of vice aud
crime, aud the non'atreùdauce of children ou the
Public Schiools. He argues away, as if the latter
was the resuit cf the former. The facts are, that a
very Bmali percentage ofiLil the are seri'us :rimea,
ugainst pers n and property are committed by thuse1
that have not the instruotion the Public Schoold
profesa ta give. live the crimes of adtultery and
nbartion that have teen before the coura during the
last year, becn commitîe: by persons thrat did nut
know how ta reud and write 7?Of the assassica 1
ionue and deadiy assults perpetrated, a large number,;
in proportion, have beeu by Lthose that k new buw ta
reud and write. When we coee ta crimes again-t
property, the number, and, especially, ie aggrava.
ion of these, take hger proportious agains those

that have had achoat instruction The totaily un.
lettered maty, here and there bave stlen s nome old
article of aluhing, ora few spoons, or a dollar ara
ut S. P. C greentbcks. These pane wretcbes arei
awkward fa their rogua.y and are readily dactaîed i
The paor ignorant man or woman that tries to make
(f' wab a tew pouand of provision tfronta agrouery,
or a pair o! wuueun stockings from a dry-gondi sihp,i
is easily catuglht, and quicklyipujisbed. They have
not the, , educatian' ta fi; themu for studyiug Ite
• togue's Manul,' aur te read lthe police reports, An
thé papera tar publish such.

But Who are ite oragers? Are a.ny of them, un-
taught in thé lorb a the Pubic cholti? We b.ave
bad rather a starrling array, the pair ye±r, of gigan-
tic swindles and rouberier, by Bas!kersand Buk-
clerk-was itfor lak or having the instruortin
protesscd ta be given in the Pubic 8c irlis? ie
any Une mo tootisi ns ta suppolse that ite org-triiseu
gaug cf pick-poukr t?, burglars, sud highi wray r-b
bers that intest ibis city are nut ' educalei,' up tu
the Public School mark? Poohi! such would beé
tou stupid ta nId Au these highly advanc<d purui'sm
Utf civitied communiîies i Triose who cannot reaid
and Write muet plud on uin the humbiest epheres i
boueit industrv, or, if roguisi, Mike a desperite
fpange iuto petty pilfcriug. Sehiool inâtructiorn
tnables the rogue to steke incompirably heavier
bows a the publie, and, a su, in most cases, ta er-
cape dercton. Or if caught, it lis in sa grand a
thieving as to excite the admiration and sympathy
of the great fianciers, S it was with the yuuig
Ketcbuw, when ha was *1Ketoted' biself. lits
' Public Schooling' ,nd private Echooling enabled
bim :0 sîeal by trie tillion ! There was a felto-
feeling anmong other great tiuaciers, ritai soenu&i
ara lut for him, and aven ihat maguillcent fianue.er,
il it, keeplng, (by bla suhnl-learui>g) within a
statute f'or bi case made aud provided - though b>'
a plein and palpanole violatio cof the fudantuentn
la6V -the usItituLion -- while he did the people out
their bard money, and gave tem for it notbing but
B. P. O.-nin t-elaiter G.irrency, irredaeenale ex.
cept in ather shin.plasters -lHe, b. P. C , Slmon P
ose, in his ner position as Gaief lu:tice Ut' 'he
Supreme Court f rhte UUnited Staies, petitioned Go.
vernor fenton not ta let so h peful a yîusg Ties
surer ns Kecht go to States Prison I There is an
example of what, Public Schooling' can ecffec for
the morais, and for the secutity, of the peuple. It
gives power, without moral principle. IL gives
intellect without conscience. e piles guanpowder
among the combuaitole of a matt of commerue.

Ketchum's is but one of a long array of robberies
and thefes ithat, eve ocurred witnin the year, lo îLe
exitent of haking pub la confidence in our caninid
instiutions. Mr LLaudstIl we suppose, puts hnuâ
dan aewantol'' Public Suhoa. ilsmaller rogues
hsving iéarned ta read and rip/cr, have s:uulied îhit
doctrine of chances, au are tempted te ' lry heir
luck'lin arower 3pheres, we suppose M. Randall
will put ail their misbsps down e the score of th-ir
not baving attended te' Publie S'bouls.' But
tanughiful men wi!i concluda tiat reading writiene
cypbering, ad ail the re, that the ' Public SchooLs'
pruess tu teach, cas oaly make a rogue more dan-
ge nous, by giv;ng hum MCre expertness.

Facts auhorise us ta go fartber. Witbin the eir.
le of our wnur observation in the last twenty yearsu

in titis cliy, w have nouîced the debaunhing influence
f thes echois on imany children. Can i be a
matter uf surprise ? Mae cf true virtue, and most
esîimab!e w meu, are yet, as beretofore, tenehers in
these '1Sebiue.' sornu cf them have had Bore trials
in keeping their places, ag'inst the generai corrup.
tien of the system. But public scandals and mauny
scandals thait have been baibed up have provei Uai,
witin Lthe period of our persinal observation, lewd
Women, kept by persons iLf6ieUtial in the Buard au
Education, have bren teachers in theae ' Pub ic
Scroos.' la it strange, il yusro girls, sent ta such
places, bcome immodest ? Anti, nu) matter whax
the guod chatractr of the teachers, the more paient
influence iAs that ofi Esociaiuon with the pupi's.
Wnere is the guard possible, in thie respect, in iau
mixed! acommunity, wbee by the law, and by jus.
tice, if thePublic Sehool' syatem be correct, the
child that lives in brutiel ha the right ta corne
and ait beside the child that virtitous pnrents are
aîriving taoeducîrte in the tender and uinconscious
purty of a Christi tn family>!

with tais simple starement, ré might refuse ta
argue, and nliy protes, and denOunce the system.
But, is it s ain> montite since the daily p-per
An Chicago aof far large.t circulalian, callaed public
attention ta thé Éalct ht lthe ' Pun 10 bbola' , f
that cty had hecome Lut-brads of vice-:hatîiî hai
gane so fat that ' any' boy cf taurtoen joua attend-.
ing tbem vas luoked o aus a 'apoone' if Le bad nutl
a linéion with anme et te girls' T Âud dlid nut iead.
ing daily papers fa Indiana andl Ohia, cooimeuiingaon
titis horrible declaratien, aasrt chat thé cAties in
whticb te>' eveisally published iffordedl grave res.
sons for drawing-atten LAon ta îLe samne tenOney

Thé death o! Mr. F X. Garnean, thé histrimnu
cf Canada, wicha Ira boen expected± for sace
time, tank place ai Quebea ou S'.turday. Hé bad
been long affected rith et.ilepsy, sud nas lately utf-
féred tram ar. attack orf pleuisy'.

TEK MîsrTas AT TUS MAilT. .--One migt imagine
himmselfin lthe centré ut Lmandon vibile over on a visr'.

tthe Mari Thé dispittbe systemt, sud the
baile guing an even ai titis season As remnarkable.
tn the Mîrchan Taitorinig branci thé appearance ofi
commercial activity andl thé vriety' ai customere, lae
ver> stri!tiag. The Mecanics and warking mien
coe freom thé extrême limité of' thé aity' -saome wtht
Rnfret'd Teleapht rd. athéers with ths Evening
Jouirnat--noting and comapnrîng thte prices ofisîis,
&c. Yonug unttemen (rom the Galleges, Olfiucers
of thé Garr'ison, and thie ieadiag Merchanîs ae ncw
fami'iar with thé excellent system ai thé Hart andl
1w mun> ndvanta.ges in puint if econOmy.

Th moene in the Genersl Dry Gadî Department,
vrlere the Aira' Ladies of the City cocme sud mix in
tbe bu>' crowd af buyers, is fact in .connection

hith the trade of thé Main Street which speakawell
for that locility.

Ameuicanu and other visitors will'ho mure tu ,nd
ma nyadvrntages ,ffcring at ibis esblbiishmeoa bath

lia te ladies' and gentlemen'i daja.tmenw.

The revenue of the Cacho licBishopria tif ht. Hy a-
cioue durs not suffiee. by a large siin, for 'ise op.
part of the Bishup, and it li accotriugly somnuncaid
la if a certauin amonut of pubic revenue a neot
secured to him by the town Le withdrar fron i', and
proeed te sme aother are generouss and liberai

Sdiîocese. A petition csiling p a:thé Coincil etthe
minicipality As now being it*aulcted, calling apran
At ta impose a special rate ualonthe Gith ic îtabi
rais ritIrthé abjjacc 'f min iana a safiicién aud
pern ei ncame - trae Gn:eiu.:ntande.

T be Caholic of Sorel have raisd $20 000 by
voluniary su.bcibîion for the purpose o erectinrg a
suitable pariait church, sud noW inti-nte, through
tibeir local paper, And they will gndly ereot a ca.
thedral and provide au inaome for the Biaop of st.
Hyaciate if! hé wil tranasfer is quartera ta thair
town.

Eioa&sac or Faaon CAaaDrAiNs.-TheJournal
de Quebec publish-e ain intereatiîng communication on
this subjct,ori f in whiabme glean the following facts:
- Thore were aft St. Adre m'a, laithe township or
Acton, during the year jost clasted, h119bapîism. and
45 burinla. its porulti.on novi consiste of 177 Ca.
tblio fainilie, of 1.115 sous, and there are 200
houses which are aLut up. [n St. Theodore, in the
saie township, ihere are 114 fimiliee, of 821 moule,
and twenty fr houses suti up. Tn diurinu'ion of>
population duriug three years has beun in Su.
Andr w's 2,065 souls, and in St Thedors 749 soule.
That ia o asay, the peupi'e ho bive leit are corsi
derably in exces of titose who h-are remained. From
the w boil township of Anton during the liait three
ye-ra 2.500 persons have left ta go to the United
8-ates. The journal assigne three rensons or the
em-gration of the pieiple. Of Ibeae the fitst is the
cessation of work in the mines since ]st spring ;
neit, the seduction ttered by the persans Who have
eagged thé emigratiour t leave far the dtates ; and
the third, wbic applies chilly l ta th ru.-al part ofi
pîrishes -the exorbitat taxation impsed by the
Ibcal miunicipalities. The management o rthnse
bodies bas bee sn bad, acc-ding tri bis farter writer,

éh-t ci ians have been comimenned ag-tins thé Ci3y
D'aurcis fur mure than $50 000, and m'ay hribitaais
ass at-il ir. surs -xceeding $8o te py for the waste
ia.d ilfgalities of the muciuipasl couocillors. Tne
writer says thait the electian ufSt. Aandrw's twhich
ouight to have tak-n plae surne time b'-t,,ré, ir-hs
fiI en troug, '.nd that iis i shal devolved upon
the Gxverruîent ta app -ut mutiip l rnuniurs,
Wh ch ha urges sihoud rab dune at aroie, an i that
suitable electios ashould b mde. If thi i sa there
cain b nu dsrio -ht ht. is thie duty tif ite Givert-
ment to Act, and t act wib d;scretion in the choice
of be cuincillure, siuce il is ouiy in ithat wsy that
tae difli-culty can ce ended. we cannot, haeever,
oratw from this stiaterr-n t tf fct-t, thé conclu ions
adopied by the Journal 'bat our whole system cf
local ndmiisirc:iouî lsulti bie done away with, and
that in place of it we shouldb have subatituted the
Prench system of prefectsappointed bl the gavera-
ment.

The cholera is rapidly exteding tbroughout the
West nldieé; uay beaexpeced ta reach ibre aInent
it Marais or April, and il iben travel unrthwards
Ati tht ntpisit>'oet taprairie tre, iucreasing n la.

tcéaiivds b),-dajwit the na-at et lteesut, Tiselar
wo known, bil gobf-rrir mhe crisinta spatby tadin-
dtlfeénce of the City Councilta uachecked, and
they wili not even takt the neceassry ateps ce ap
puAnt a H-ealth CNicer t Hon wwnid they likel ta
fnce err eof the conseqaences- of îLe terrible érate (if
things depicedl in lie fllowing short and graphie
condnionoft affairs in the West Indes ?-

We are in recept af advices 'ram Naseau ta the
7 h insu, fron wichit will é seen Chat the cholera
As makîuxg terrible ravages in same o the West hdia
ialatds. The dijease prevailed in its mosit violant

forte at GuiGidaloupe, ad. Lad aiso made ite appear-
sucé i B anhadces. lu voeqýionce ai tLe epidi-muc
the Legislatur hait reasohed, iracdfbe iuthoriuies
hd taken counsel ta aduîpt m".asures to meet the
aergeny.Àan A am ris paîoPtd alad'pied fr oen-

l'aciorqiarmniîéudplaicin_ ug fods ett hé cacruxt
cif the Execuiive. La er advices from Pairte-a Pitre
scate h .c té p iulati a fch-tplace aci beau
reducedl aearly one alf. P.ople mare flinr fa ueni
direcions te esc-nps the plague, wiieti was spteading
mupid y ta AIl tLe diariais1

Thr Council meets ta night. It rani uns ta be
seen itL, with che .gu at its Very toors, it wilt tili

ereiAt lu ite do notiing punicy.-Montreat Gazelle
2-1 crs!.

OTTAWA, Jan. 30.-The Posti oIbis a'ternoon,
afer eating that the mAssion of Maera. Gt sud
lriwilard ta WaLshington had been a total faiiurt,

acdde, •for thèse and urber rPsons, we ay look ffor
an ea.ly asaon uO Cthe Legiaiattire. ladeed, it is
well know a to well iaformed peitical circ!es ere
that a cabinet meeting witi le beid imnmedintely on
the arrivai of Hie Excelleucy Ite Governor General
from England, the result et which may be the calling
of a sesi I Lthe earliest possible d 7Ly. We wili
tette ta those who are fond ofi peculation, ta trace
the course o tevents turcher, but we my add thit
the nieit wi-1 b the lat session cf the carrent Pir-
liament. lt cari hardly e expecied, therefore, that
a* 'uember wil be calle on tui deal ith the new
questions of public policy before the constituencies
irave Lai an opprtunity a! passing judgement on
thé DOW situatic.>

The Qu'eb2 aNers says; Messra. Craig A V'tlliere
are uo enigage lin maktog extendive repaira at
8pencer Woud for the receplaon of the Gtverorne
Genera, who is expected te returnufrom Eîgîrrd
rit nt eth. We learn that iAt l the Gu,'erior's
intention lu spend the balance of the winter, and the
whole of the suaminer, au Spencer Wood. Lits Ex-
cellency will viii; Otuawa and occupy Rieau Hall
euly fur the lre of the session i' Parhament.

TypHuos FEsa Nsrs.-Montreali lanet vithaut
its infseted district'; and suna weks ago we
Lerrd tromn an employé oftone aftIr [usorsance Coin
panies tare, sud whsose business aften cille lim ta
irrise places, rira; ie uevérhkane severaI parts oaI
Giffli.taru, îLe Qiebtra sanbtrbs, anti even somes bye- ;
arreets lu thé heart ai' the city', lu a condition so
dut>' as la thé cran jus atouw. lu semé c! lho yards
ur iqînaea ithe latuer, iniabitedi b; titi potrer suri ;
of prople, hé conudni pasa tram aide ,o siea, ert
da:>r te door. af:er a thar or a shawer o! raie,

micoat sirrkig anke daep la mati deosysi rage-.

ku:nr ail titis, yel are suent and idlet. One rwouldl
mbing né mers enamauredi ai suicidé; sol certainl>'
îo continuse En arr Anerîness w ,utd loIk as Ef me
vere, eaci sud ail, An a conspirau'cy iusî our owna
lires as meIl as thtose o! attera.,- Transcrript.

A Nues Brsuni On Senday' a lad ai eighteen,
uamedl Iugithluffstt, who hadi heen in lise Amieri-
can arcmy, attacked bis mother in ts cout disgust.-

laggly brutal canner, applying epithets ta her tIrat
norî!d uni>' ha appropriate tu tht meat deg'raded fe.
na'e, sud kicking ber furîously' an rthe body. Hé
bnd aiea robbed her aof $15. Hes r.s arreaîed sud
taken to thé Citbail!eî Station.

Faunes Euwauu 1Ta51xb -This little colon>' is
progressinug. Twenty-tbres years since the popnla
tin f cthe islsand numbered 47,034, At fa nom avrr
85 000. fa the year 1842 îL.e cuverait vas cul>' £13,
14s; il is nr nuL lers titan 60,0001. Thbero vêee
lnen brai 121 mt.bouls; Duro titere are Sut few 1,.as
ttan tbtrea ices uhat aumbeér. At lthai periodi 044,-
824 bushets aftaats mers raised ira thé culony ; it noar
raisea iw nard a half millions. Then it raised 83 229
buibseoft birley i a n t raisas neorly 30 000. It
owrnd then 0861 horses, at present there are 20,000,
The shipping of P. E. lend Las increased in au
eq tilîy satistatory ratio. * A jîdicians séetiement o!
thé Landlord and Tenant qsetiun, whic van ouly
b acoaplished by Onnfederation, wouid imparct a
vasi Impetus w the Grénary of. the St. Lawsence.

&

REM1TrANOES RECEIVgD.
Rhrrigcou, f .icUsffcay, $2 ; &wah-rithburg, Rer

P D Lu:enr. $4; N ipanee, - tienii4, $2 ; U.ruua,
P IcGill. $2 ; datmiuton au.a $6 ; i P
Brady, $2; East Wawkcebury, t1W.rd $2 i breP

aute, J Murphy, $L1; Quebec, 1lev Me t.iM , $a;
-uv Me Lecura, $2; Norwaod, W fleCtrtby, $4;.
gganuville, a RoIden, $2 50; Dsore, T ttrra , ;$3
Alexnd-ia,J P K*nnedy, 2; Uote$n PnI,l Danne.
S 8t Erecinthe, R g On eoran, $2; N"agir, iferJ Rabin, $!; Anutg-niýh N ci , & MoQ;ilivriv, $i;
River Beaudette, T McEniry, $1t; nillory, D BLge.
$1.

Per F O'se11, Fitxroy -Rev E -inbghn, $2.
Pet P P Lynch, Blle ier H Brann i, $1.
PerJ 8Laoncey, Dundas-Rev .J t'EsiIly, $2 ; T
eary, $2; T Cgriif, $4; Bayeriy, 1< O'Ouunor,

$2
Pet J. Feeny, Bvastford- J O'coanors, $2.

Narried,
At the Ohrot of Natre Dime de Toute Graces,

Gote S Lue, oi the 23td inst, by the Rer. bir. Boa-
get, Patrik D.inn, E-q., ta Mrs. J. iMalion.
At St. .l yard ai Frmptoc, on th 23rdn f Jan.,

by Rerd. O. Pnradib, P P. of St. Annte or L inoca-
titre Victor Laewiu, ESiq.. ta Mise 8il ry Fîin.er-
nid, dauzhter tu ifiobael Fsgirald, &q., Justic
of thé Peace of the said pArish.

Died,
In this city, on the 4'h instvit, after an cremplary

Obrittian lite, at the age of 10 years, Mes. Martha.M-Oaifrey'.

IONTREAL WJIOLESALE IARRETU
Muntreal, pb. 6,1865.

Plor-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25 i Middlinxe, $3,5
$4,00i Fuie, $4 25 tu $4,45; super., Na. 2 2$49(s
1 5,05 ; Supertine $5 40 w $5,50; Paicy $0» t
$6,75 Extra, $1,00 L $1,50 ;uSiierior Extru $7,59 tS
i8 25i Sag Blour, $2,95 ta $3,00 per liA i»s.

1ggs per dos, 20u u 22o.
Tallow per lb, 000 to U000.
Pork-Quiet: New Nissd, $2350 ta $24,50; Prime

Mess, $00 uv $00,00; Prime. $00,06 ta $00.00.
Oatrueal per beli f200 lIbs, $4.60 t. $5,10;
Whioat-U. 8. S,ring et aitr t. 10
Ashes per 100 lbs, Frt Pots, ai t5 50 te $0,00

:ecouds, $0,bo 'i $75; Fir; Perli, >7 75 t $d0,
Dressed Hogs, pet 100 :bu. .$l'là tu Ego
e de livre, rC 1i0oul 5 5 t e T 00
sheep, each $40 I ta $4850
Limb 3.50 tu 4.5
LOiÂes, each, $4,uu toai;¡ .g

MONiTREAL RETAIL MARKST PRICgES.
February 4 1866.

.i. s.4
Flour, country, p"r quintal,.... 16 6 to l e
tiaimeai, do ... , 12 9 1 18
IncdialeaT, do .. ,. 8 ace o
Whe-ir, per min., .... 0 0 t 0a 4
ltriey, do, per rilbs .... 3 6 6o ) 3

Pa, 'do. ... , 4 G ta 4 
oni, do. .... 0 0 t i 2

Butter Ireih, per lb. .... 0 0 to u S
D satt do ... , 1 2 ta O -

Reans, amall wbte, per min .... 0 0 t O o
Putatoes, per bag .... 2 a ta 3 B
Uaions, per cain, .... 4 Z ta e
Beer, per lb .... 0 4at o 3
Parlk, do: .. , 0 7 t a
.Iltton do .... O OiU@
Litmb, per quarter .... 4 0 ta G6C
L.rdperlu t,.... 1 0 te 1 3
Eggs, fresh, per dozec .... 0 0 ta I 1
Apjles ner bri .... $3 01) ta $5.0
Ha", per 106 bundles, .... $4,50 ta $6,00
8traw .... $.00 to $3 00

JUST PUBLI SHED,
ParcE, 75 cENTs,

SADLIERS' CATHDLIC

ALMANAC AND OR DO,
FJR TS YEA.R OP U0 LORD,

With ful laLîrns ofi the va ious Diocnae la the
Unied 8tate3sand S:Iti:h Norh Amtria, an s List
OC the

AREIlBISHCJPS, Bir«oPs, AND PRI3T3,
il IRE 1X ND.

F , Rala at D. k D. 841lar kàCo.'s BrnkiIore
Cornr cf Iotre D.me and B.. FaUCri X triar flreeîs
Mantreu ,

INSOLVSNT AG O o180ss.

THE CREDITORtS o the unrderq«gut ed arni,tird
to 31ET at the AUBrON dOl'EL, in the Oiîy of
Mîntrn, on THDRiDAY, the F[?PR.Y'n r day
lof FEBRUAR!Y, AD. 1816, ai Ut VI0ÇN o'clatr.
forenoon, ta receive statemunts of bis f"rs, ai to
naine an Assignes.

Pert.b, 2Zud Tanuary, A D. 1805.
WiLBIf& W&LSIT.

COLLEGE OF REGLOPOLIS
KINGSTON, G.W.,

Under the Imediate Supervisionof the RghIt &-
E. J. Boran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionaituated in one of the mo&
tgreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ia noW
completalyorganised. Able Teacher have beea p
vided for the various departmnents. The object r,
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid tedne
Lion ta the fîtteet mense of the word. Tht hel
mars, and cannera cf thé pipil. will hé an objV
ao' constant attention. Thé Goursea ofinstructig
wi janclude a complets Olassical and Gommerai
Education. Particular atttono will ho giron tems
Prench and EnglAish fangttageé.

A large and vell Belectedi Library' Will be 0lig
to the Pupils. TE S

Board snd Taition; $100 pur Annaun (payable halt

yeUse of Library' durlng stmay, $1.
Thée Anuai Session eomnîeas on the 1ut sep.

emonbér, sud soda on thé First Thursday' af iniy.
Jly> 21st 1851.

SPEGIAL NO TICE.

iDALTON'S NEWS DEPO?, Corner Oraig and
|St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Pillai respéotfiliy lin.
forms hiesfriande snd the public, t.1a ho keeps con-
stanîly for sale thé fellowing Publications:--

Frank Les2ie's Newapaper, Harpéers Weekrly, BOBteW
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Oanadian V0omie Menah
Ny, Yankee Notions, Niok-Nex, N.Y. Table;, 8aat.
Zeitung, Gremia Zeluung, Courrier des Ecats Unis
Frsnao-Amerioaiu, N. ,. Serald, Timeu, Triban%
News, World, sud ail the popular Story, GOcni sud
llnbtrated Papers. Le lion Ton, Mad. Décores
Faukicn Bnnk. Leslio's Magasiné, Goy'a Ludyt
Bm. ,sud flrper's lagéains.-Mntrmal Heratd
Gasetta, Transcript, Telegraph, Witnesu, Trie- WIA
nesu, La Mticerve, Lé Paya, L'Ordre, Union Natles
ae, Le Perroquaet, La Saie and Le De(riohest' -Ti*
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Song Bouklo,' JO"
Bookâ, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide'Bouks, M.
sie Paper, Drawing Books, aud every description ,
Writing Paper, Eurelopso, and Sahooi ktaerials, aI
the very lowest prices. Atbums, Photograph am<
Prin a. subsciytionsseeived foc Newspapera aa4
Jagalno



- t'' . t" At.t.

aIditT IL, i 'ex Tes tco,
I toi' .r al ,tbé Imp auI edg, notes,,and papena

W elgi;ngto the Bank alodeposit' !of private iper-
FRsNCE. 1 On. ere the Dake ofBrunawick used,to leave

hsjcspneeriios'îtagomag.ou a jéarney. Maie.
i Àcrrespondent remarks tit at there eption m o'réicelle Marenesedre sendhe.diamouds .theré; ie
'1w Yeai"%iy the EmperortWConered -longer sud luigoî d'er was deposiied iù"the sit, piste, ko.-

'',Mors priv.ateyith Mc.? Blgelo*'the -Amercan fter the Srrecome sh. i uls pr er j eà' ealled,
iiIstei'lni b with edy other member of therdile thentrauco to which isclèsed' by enlion. dooes-

t, màtiob'odii 2".Tberefr doubi' thathis M je' 'ni' b'-se ïa eral :combinatDn locks; isînr uon
.A .bïiutions turned' ébiEfly uponuthe Mexican gc5s. central pird'tïn, lite liàtiäi'deore.¯ t give ai.oeess tO

4 iid, Kd.tshat tbiinature -0 them vas entyel>' a wllhbol, ootlnn'g a'winding ètlréàseradmiVt
tisactory to the persn to whom they weresa tingbt âne'porion at a time,and leaing te sub'
dressud. lti ionsidired- that'eiè"American and erranean galries o-420 meters "in length.• These
Préach 'Gt>vènments . perfectly understood : each are filtie witt' iron easka containing lingotsead
.tîi'erj ' thàt, despite tht bluitering of the: ew coinand labelled acoording:to their contents. .By

"Tark pres sud .of someo:.f' the Wqaterun-journ ' way of addittnal security, the , well-hole ,might 6e'
é hose wo hold the reine a 'Washingto are den e filled up with clay and the vault eith vater at a

inei te givetheEnPer e wittdhmw e . minute's notice, if the safety of the treasure were

ably frnom the Americancoentnent. Tiis he ledésir- menac edin the elightest degree.-Gadignanit's' Ms
use to get away frI. sgteneera.h ' freo rne

se to be certain ic d tbe American authorif a e..SPAIN.
iill bé as carefuil a the Italio te offor himne pro- Th; dMoniteur says that:Ao furtherIdoLbtare en.

'vocation, nor aford him anyexuasee a t e rtta>'ained in M'arid chat Gen. Prim will b -
Tht Frencht GotOernnt it laisaeia, havtrecoin-: eîsnt11 b1ii Gn ni ii ecenm-
T h t panisbntho' t 'es ta eat.euergoialîypaled tà surrender, or' enter Portugal within 'three

and eputhc n h theromenti e tit a eco ve ient days. His in the Quâdâloupé Mountains. . He Ie

a n b Ifu hi e . vteemetneadvi ·l o nperfi ens. stated t bave deceived his oldiore by representing
.p'o il, hi je tre,b hpre.ain, le -iug the er>' that Espartero direcied the revoit. Marial O'Don.

lest honeauin the cirumtance. E-verybcdynkoi oeil ordered the puranit, but net Prim'e capture.

e eSpanithe erals undatand ' energetiaction.' Spain, if v are bound to believe those who sec

if the rpbelais Gtkee, all is the marc' that wil in the fresh perils tat surround every Catholie
I bihev shefbe brut, unrtunatly, it iS indlpeuns. tbrone an accession to their interests, and the grati-
bihat them soul tirs be caught. Martial law fication of their deaires, le once more in the incipient

areat yprocslaimed in Madrid, Saragossa, and thres of revolution. The facta which are taken o

probaby pb o titime in Barcelona. But if the po. warrant this conclusion are meagre and patry enough.
ilytiens commit ne ovent act whatever, even For saine time past it was known that the P.ogres-

ipanlati enrl a mayhesitate t miow them down sit party meditated narising whenever a favourab!e

h grap abat in the Calle d'Alcala, or the Prado opportunity sould offer; tey beld secret meetings,
1sithe frat, th0e 0Coo f the second, or the Rambia of distributed treasonable documents, and ondar d

-fe thrd.s .through the anti-atolic Pressof the continent ta

Tthc e-ican difficulty was before the ]st Council nake the word believe that once they bad given the
e Misiieerscat the Tuileries. AIl, or nearly all, the signal for insurrection, the Peniansla wouldh bs enve.

fNinsters oea for the speedy recall of the French loped in a blaze. That signal tas beeu given ; but
MInrser hSte Emperor, lu la ssid, de not aything more pitiably feeble than the respose of
Moment et coma ta do so sately ; at least, net uûttil the population is net written in the story of political

%haoimperor Of AuStria shall have completed thef ßascoa. The whole plot tas ended in the revoit o

cutiEgent necessary for the foreign legion to keep twn or threa redced regiments. One of these which

hebrtter on the trone. : ad garrisoed Avila made an abo tire effort to pro.

Th Mon sale - What la taking place lu Spain, pagate the Progresaist cause by captu ring Zamor.

prove once more th uinLtility of concessions when Aalenderdisplay o strength, and a etrong dispay

te> nrelai eta pintPIE suand are made ta the revolu- of loyalty on the part of the commandant and troops

lihe. The Goveriment of Madrid recogaised the atationed at that place, were suufietent to compel

tIgion Te ia ve' taeQueea ratifed an a secou- th ir mIreat. When at herd of tey had crossed
*in>' to relo trtion rate h apolie't e n 'the frontier, and were disarmed, as is ustial, by the

-trary te religious traditionsatta ep c sho Prwus uhoie.Tbe.
monarcby, and the ProgressiSte, in ortere sow Ptgee autteriie.-2bbet.
'their gratitude, excite a revoit among severa regi- ITALY'
meulB and drive the country intotreGarma o fte
Hanst cf Bragauiza. IL le Once more Genecal Prim ]PiiDoeir. Flomence, Jan. 1.-A Royal dece

houle t re intigatoran chiof c the insurrectlenai tas beau issued to day, p eorog'ing the Italian Par-

ahreaheint. Anamitiornsand turbulent man, he liament di tthe 22d inst.

hopes ferth Aealis.miOfuail his desires b a poli- The decre is preceded by a Ministerial report, ex-

tical trstotrsationd ai change of dynass.- plaining that this measure bas bean adopted in order

tNeveràfdiaturbc Spain ma> be, she jl still too that the Goverament may cons cientiously examine

Moachattaçedto tradinius te provide an pen field the important fibancial and other proposais o rthe

onh Progreist i portations. la deauilt of the Go- late Ministry, wih tise object of determining what

'verment,its' iakrt ior complicity of which portions of the said proposaise hal: h accepted and
'vernassunt the impunist and erpape the success what portions shall te madifled. Upon the reassaem-
of snob ansuetempi, tt spirit of the masses would bling et the Chambers the Ministry will immedia-

rest againat tet todencien disclosed. The bject tely bring before them the chief bases of the system

eoam aaind ta bteinirodce on he Ipaniet territor by whicit il proposes te provide for the presaent statu

ailc dieatarhig elemnt whih are the fcrernuaers of the finances.

cflthe rdveiltine, antot do su with the compie te According te te statement of the lat Minister of
upport r tecl ovrament and te successfally Finance, 8. Sella, Dec. 13, 1865, the annual exoendi.
sappormio the public mind. The reiguing House of sure of the kingdom of Italy i ovor thirty seven mil-

Portrgal l thep hest possible condition te serve lion, e hundred and twenry thouand pounde ster-
tht pnecis en the rerolution. It tas hown at home ling But seventean million, seven huud-ed and

tvhets o lcapable; is allied with the House f twenty thousand pouids ste:ling go every year te

Bavy>; lis political sympathies are known, and pay interect on db., guarantees, pensions, &o. That

Portugal ta made herEelf a reputation hostile to le4ves nineteen million, four hundred thousand pounds

Catholicideas; while remaining nominally a Catho- sterling. -The new Minister of Finance proposes te

lic Fower.' The success Of the present insurrection rednce the expnditurer upon the army and navy to
is net probable,, but as a symptom the revolt le eight millions pounda sterling. That lesves levn

grave; it proves the permanent existence of an million, foun handred thouisand pounda sterling for
agitation, of.wich thoso pronuieiamientos are the aIl other purposes. Now, the annual incone of
'wisible'igu A Government could only resist such Itair falla ahuri o th anual expenditure by at least

au undermining et its existence by the clear and nine millions, six hundred thousand pounds sterling
energetic affirmation cf Conservative principles; but Se that fter paying interest on debis, guarantes,
it le aest if it fatigues itself in the pursuit of subver. and pensione, as lwelas the expanses or the army
sive ides, under tile pretext of givung satisfaction te and navy, the Italian Goveram nt has only got one

public opinion- million, eight tun 'red thousand pound sterli'tg per

The London Star saybs at,the Emperor Napoleon annum applicabie ta ail other purpoes. And au ibis

bas positinely intimated to the Washington Cabinet aumsla manifestlyinadequate, it has no choîe except

his villingneas te withdraw his troops from Mexico either te go deeper ito debt avery yeair or to increase

-t an>'moment, on condition that the United States its revenue by the imposition of new taxes.

Goverament recognises Maximailian as Emperor of uiAzzmsu.-The Moiimento of the 20th ultime, a
-Meuice. Genoeaencwîpaper, quotes the Sole as follhwsa:--in

0ne O the most imposing spectacles wL.ich Paris a small room in erompton Guiseppe M:zzini lies sick
catiOffer te a foreigner is that of Notre Dame, eoe- The recent change cf weather, together with hia un-
cial ' a the present moment and of a unday after- interrupted application te sedentary laboure, have
aoe . It la then that the celebrated Carmslite friar impaired hie digestion, and wbar little food he can
Pere H>'acinthe, drawa crowded audiences tolisten eke, bis storiach rejctsa. Mszzini stould lile in
to bis sermons. Just when the clock strikes one, another c:rmate, like that of his native ]and. The
chen the organ peals and the incense rises In Government ould restore him to the sky of Daly i!
wreatse over the altar, then will yon see thousands or toe Parliament and th nation Bstn'd take the

fe poople bending ender the gar.e Of this minuistring matter in banda if the Governament a found want-.
priest. In geature and intonation hoe strikingly - îug.
sembles Lacordaire, and likewise in power of ors- The ina Ialiana, the Mazzian j-urnal, au-
tory. le prefers dwelling upon the events ofthe .oc tia Iia abatitaeMazziuiaublic atu-
tes ana upon morality, as well as the progressive neunces that uts about te nesame lsunpulc ien,
imesif the day. Se numerous wis tthe fashionable wilIch hal been anspended for wante! fnons

2ceagregation whieh attended is last sermon, that it A titer from France soya that the morganatic
c quite impessioible for a stray earer tu find s Wite of the King of teal> is .dead, and that Victor
' co amoition neir to the pulpit, and even the pass- Emmanuel is inconsolable at his leos.
cgnsof the immense church were crowded Wit etager Roxs.-Persons Who have recently bd the hap
ltnqro, pinmes of aieg the Holy Pather state tat notwith

- A terrifie rlon.elad eteam ram has just beau coin- standing the fatigue an anxosy he enduras, the gen.
lae a t Tntonu called Le Faureau. Tbis vessel erel tate o hie teaith le excellent andti estinig.-

'ii ehothe nonS formidable of the whole fleet. It is lie takes long walka lmiaat daily attendcedonly by a
of extraordinary speed, sud one rmarkable quality tew prelateasai peracasa.titendats. - Tablet.

le the facility with which it can escape fre-n se GirTra yeTnvs PoPs.-The Unila Catholica says:i
enemy. tu armament is formidable. It bas a spur -We have collected more money during the year
or lace ith which it can easily an enemy'i_ ship, whih has juit expired, than in an et te prececiugj
sud a mensien gun, capable cf purojecting missiles oearcmetn ih180 I htya e

ir.rgil 'weght. Byca enmeas of .viber comcat-t raised 253,515, tire ;1i 186i0 320 317 lire ; lu 1832
Irng fith ail atea cfnginesolngo stat can biie 410,253 lirea; lu 1863, 289,892 lire ; lu 1864, 33i,893.

thron fom ll art ofthe essl, o tat t w lu i 1865, 5u3,000 lire ; making s total et 2,110,872
.Impossible ta board it·. lire, I

Dafr or A Faisae Cit.ar.-The Marqmla de BarGaNDAGs.-Tte brigands cito tare hitortin. l
'Larchtejsqtlinê dui ou Thursday afternoocn week, festd the Papal territories continue te give themn-
ut Pecq, near St. Germain, at ttc age cf sixty'. Ho evsu o.h uhrte.Acrigyhg.
'vas the son cf 'thts Maris do Victorie de Dourissan seireali hpi tet theronill. Aonwtil'r.
whoc chile figting b>' ber husband's nide lu La peli, ba lowedt tat autrervim fof sitemex asmto
Vondlea, atc heubatle cf Chalet, held un ter arma an pech tas mayîcchoose tonturrener, and sixee reapa the
infant tee menthe' old, etc became tits marquis sud beneofit cf Article air cf bis ediet. .

snte j uat deadi ; ati vite subsequently after the
defeat e Savor.>', lid to thoecwode, whtene, ntterly' Tte cousus cf Reine han appearedi au usual, ai tae

abaudoned anti unprotected, ste gate birtht tewi end soi ethe year. lu la drawn up in the Carinal

girls. There le litte t e said et the representativa Vicar's office, sud la called the State et houl,"-
cf the ancieut namnaet th as juot departed. Hia " Stato delle anhne." being made np frei et neponts

-arl>' adtesin te -te.Gvernm'ent ef te Coup d'EMii cf tte parish pnieste sent lu ut Basson. Tht. toala of

lent but lie feras to;it, but irrevocably' diegustaed this ancienS sud elaterate form cf statistica show

his relatione. Chat at Easter, 1864, Rame ceatained 203,805 scalp',

Tus Vuràr c'ras BASK 0? FR ANouúOf te cibile at Buster, 1865, 1t cenainedi 207 338. There
Tau Atinsta othe buildings of te Banks cf France coco 437 tetedox Chiristians anti 4,452 .Jews amoeng

ast l proitosato andi whichi wi afforti considcrable 5hat number. Tue ecclesaticai, religious and col-
spac site agedministration sud afficos noe crawded 'ogiate classes ameuistet 4,661 seuls, andi the nons
tpaceter tbht cllars are the mont important p'srt, aind their border-puipil nomber'ed 4,847. Rame lse

lie'big destined te receire,-'like te old cnes, te- thos the largest town la Tai>y.afe ato ofaple h
uteyalici reserre of the establishmnent, amounting Ttc greatur portion otte oteiha oe enucit

geeai> to severai hundredi millions ef franc.- uni b>' fan the vealibes par bave an ascthe
Tne 'auls c f thes tutst are et stupeudaone thickuess. world knows, torn hi sacnilig us volence' bren the'

l '- d.,A. h. .i en Poe'î dominiai sun, betdVotcmec t
On descending the firt- scPa jcauuto LMe1 Uen '

trance, the firnt obstacle we find ia an iron door, iedmontese .eurpa renBat though H as roabs e
lockedwith three keys, ene of ewich is in the and moet of his terretorisI revenso, the Roi>'-léther bas
of the Governor of the Bank, the second is kept, by continued tetPRa> th inicreat et Pntiiolé bfte
the eashier, and the third by the censor ; so tat ihis public edt lcotracteti d téPenatificl Staea
door tunnl be openedwitount ithe simultaneons were ten timous largeaud aspepulusase thea re
onsent of those three fnnctionaries. We thus gain nov. Nubt offere bthave atu Tmi bd> th rene,

gain access.- a firat compartment, containing the lutonary hGovernicnat bit at Tuod so in Flhence,
funds forn current use. The safe kept here le se un. to relieve thePontificaltreaeuir rofþorint th the
liou'sly constructei that if yon de not kiow the interest as veultio heurs(air protiOn te Steo-

accat f le ccîiràiiai Se sigtcs toet u-D f ilon>'and, populetjil .dosorveti freinte Statée rot
secret of ita ednitroection the slightest touch any iorjnobtte'eWere, of course delindfr

where will set ; noi'sy alarum agoing, loud enough t e.Curace;t .ancew bee fcemedelnd fer
'tsuartle alil te innates-of the establisbment. The iahir simple acceptanoe w nldbe deoe eudsatison
uect compartment la circular, and edclted:the'Sefrî:;. bek ac g.qof totbies entlit Roveru-io
It casnot be entered without the same ceremonial, We un dertfdi, tOW r,

*$(DWCAtÙOLUCUGHRONÇCLE ~.~t'FEB kUÀRr b', ,gg:
Màiofl cf ttc' frono~stIïO'd'$t1té~Ozô*n. Ai~stnia''il n '~'BflONOH1TlS, OOUGHS,'ASTRMA,

.

pendent and responsible Hungarian Ministry; and, 2,t
on the incorporation of Trans.ylvania; Oroatia, la-
ronia, andi th military frontier districts with Hun-
gary.' Shouldbthase conditions be accepted by the
Urown, the Hugarian Diet will thn-and not til-
proceed to take into consideration the wayin,,which
ibe mattes common to the whole Monarchy are ta
be treated. If the Crowa hold see ta the aboe.
mentioned conditions, the very existence of theumon-
ab 'tould bé' placed'injapardy.' .The uncondi.
sion AI'teb'6gnitbi' fP'théllW'cf4148'Wbld ho'a di-

met ia1 e'pidvw iih é iw e'ni brfa plan
whieh will relieve the HOly 4F>ther from'2 henemqar.
rasing position, in whieb he bac been piaced, pp
'thst -füdé will'be pronV'dàd"for' dfràià'ï?à' great.

·partof ste biereat ofithe pubhi'debi,.vphon' er
the semblance of a recognition 5or sanhtioc cf the'
revui'ntionar' proediÎngsy 'e Sorigù Pontif.1

-Wekly rRagkler. ' L',:,. -. jL ; i

The proposals wbicb Napoleon I1'I..s sali to hae
ýmade with, aviewto earry, out the Conven tion of.
dée.*ember, wihout countenaricig)l"- e t"a h,aenchnlg tb'e. tatb e
igoing, toabandon h'è Pepéiaid"the' vantage;
ground which Frdce as heldu in mOr"e'sic'1849,«
are the tapieof tha day; NpòIonà wishea tie Pepe:
to enroli 5.000 Frenchmeniaud-e hie b nuneia toe
accept ar indernnisy foè the interet cf thé pnbfic
debt luurred in respect é 'anc 'f the Pontifical
proviacUias have been usurpd. No such proosail
La' 'been'acepted by the Holy Se'. It mightin-
dOed,be'objeotEd that no one nation in par ticlàr
should b truseéd with the Pope's banner, ana tbat
te accept thi indemnuity would be to' recognise the
uurpe.tId.' Ns.pdion miglit easily solve' the diffi

culty by' compelling Piedmont to buy en'obh of Ro-
man conso4a téocver the defae.'ation cf Papal 'revu-
nde by her own acte of -usurpation, and, to abstain
from drawiig the intereat. The ¯Popec'ould then
add to his army the 5,000-Frenchmen, as suggested.

Little snow heard of Neapolitan briganda on the
Pontifical domain. Some keep surrenderin from
day today t the authorities, white the rest are quit
ting tte: frontiers. The Pontificali Zouaves, who
onjoy the country, and who have shod themselves
lhke mountaineers, in rderr te purae their énumiese
the more successfully, complain bitterly that they
won't show fight.- Cor. of WeeAly Register.

KINGuOol oi iPLXs- NAsns, JL. i.-In review-
ing the.state of this province during the year that
has. jut passed away, the great prevalent discentent
created by beavy taxation and the prospect of addi-
tional burdeus, must not te passed over lightly. I
bave much intercourse witb the Neapolitaoa, and
mach with those who aufler most fom the burdens
now imposed upo i them, and I have no teaitation in
saying tha; there is dinger to the peace of the con-
try in adding to thea. The tax on the griuding of
corn would b attended with especiai danger. The
masses lu such a country as thie, it must be remein-
bered, are incapable of takiug broad vie of any
qusation, are Impatient of future reaulits, vie revery
subbet.thro' the medium of their individust and us-
teri il iaterests, and when it happons, as I have seon
in many cases lately, that the tax-gatherer calta on
those who have scarcely a morsel of bread te put
iuto their moiths, what may be the cosequences ex-
pected tfollow from taxation on doors and windows
and the grinding of corn? It ls not that the people
will not, I am persuaded they cannot pay those bur-
deans ; and if the Icalian Govrnment would extinguish
those regrets for the past which are filt by many who
were ted by their dovereign or would render
the government of the country possible, they muset
find other means for increasing the resourese of the
State With regard te the taxes actually imposed,
and especially ot that on iniautry bad proalut pro.
perty, the mode in which it has been distributed i
most unequal ad unjust, though not se much froi
the fault of the Government. Every commune, iu
fact, bas been permitted ta appoint ite commission
for adjaisting the proportion of taxation to be paid by
every pe son. The concsquence is that among a
people where the voice cf conscience is not very
strong, frinds and clienta, and1' ourselvea,' et course,
have bren Epared, and tha many il able te pay have
beeu burdeued. These are not rsere random asser-
tions, for Ihear the complaint everywhere backed op
b> instances. It gives eria te great discontent; but
the Increase of taxation will b attende by positive
danger. This i a bugubrious aL renna for New Year's
day ; but, il ever te ruth is to be spoken, no batter
day couti be chosen.

In the townships under Vesuvius I find an uneasy
feeling prevaitiag and a general expectation of an
earthquake. Te less edicated classes say that as
the eholera in 1856 was followed by au earthquake,
a we may look out for another now. Whether '
there may be any atmospheric conditions calculated
te connect the two facte I do not to venture teosay'.
Among persans better educaced, one asid, 'I never
go to bed wittout appreheosios, and eleep witi my
door open.' The reasons for such apprebensions,
whsn any are adduced, are those:-' Vesuvius tas
long been dormant. Of late it tas beon making
some ineff'ectual efforts te relieve itself, but nothing
beyond a line of amoke bday and an occasional
tongue of fire by night is perceptible. Then, all
round Vauvius, extending evec te Castellamare,
chere s a sperfect dearth of water, se muh se that
the are nal of that place, whichb as always derived
lis water from mountain Springs that have nover
failed even la summer, i now compelled te send to
a considerab cadistance for water. Perhaps the muot
startlig fact is the depression of the sea all round
the bay. 1 bave examined it at varions places, and
fiad that this depresaion 1s ai letast two palme ha.
neath the orainary level. We have certainly had a

neetbt caltm veatber, bt, atilh, ibis la scar ei> safi-
out te accoues fer tte (set nov staied. 0f choiera

nu one now speaksoreven thinks. Foreigners are .I
coming Ia daily. IL vas officialy made known on
Friday st that the road te Rome was re-opened
without the necessitey of performing quarantine, and
on 'he 4th iat. (ten days after the Board of IHealtsh
declared Naples te'be o clean') ali vessels coming
hrem this city a d bay are to be provided îith clean
buils. - Tiares' Cor.

AUSTRIA.

VNNA, Jan. 6 .- As thet negotiations between ithe
Crown and the Bungarian Diet are about ta begin, I
deem it advisable te mate known to yon the opinions
entertainied by the Gosman Cetralists on the more
important questions at issue. The Ost-Deutscbe Post,
the organ of the ultra-GErman party in Austria,
apeaks thus on the subject:-

" Whct do 'the Hungarians aim at ? Wbat arc
thein real inteations ? Foc soine timo men cf all
parties spokea cf the pussibility cf Huoga>', on cor.
to.in conditions, Eending represonatvae te ttc Ans.
irise Reichsrath<?). When b>' se doing, they' had
acquired frienda le tii part cf the empire t.hey began
te speak ln faveur et tte lava 'et 1848. By' degreas
au Hlungarian part>' was formned bers, sud placed
uudur a comite directeur. Wten the part>' in ques-
tion wras flimly' establisth'd htobgan to expreas ils
opinions a.nd wiahes with grent openns. Ih now,
through k. voa Deat, ' claims fer Hangar>' the right
to form> s sapanate S tate.' ta April, 1865, il. Dca
published sa bock (in reply' toa swork vritten by' a
certin Dr. Luat tiandel), in whichi tie mabntains ihat
the lava or 1848 are perfectly validi, sud that the
Pragmic Sanction sys ne more tihan that one sud
the sains 8orneign ehall rois over Austris sud Hun.-
ga.ry, wv blct contrice arc'boandi te defend oet ether.
Un the 111h o! November s confeneuce vas held inu
the bosst cf Barea J. Botvos ai which lb, was resoev.-
ed that the lave cf 1841 shonld bea strictiy' uphaldi -
Ia other ords, that the Oruwn shall not onl>' be
cal led on te rocoguize la principle the validity' et Chose
lava, but also to acknowiîdge t.ba; they .arc in fulli
operation. lutherie ne complete programme hoas
beea pablimhed b>' the Hungarians, but more Iban
once they' bave given us te understand Chat au>' sud
ait future negotisation muet bho based on the fotlow-.
ieg conditions: .a. i. On the 'nominationrof an inde-

ordered -his boots to be taken offand some of, the
drummers toadvance with their cats, and filog his
legs, wich ceremony was continuai ttiltthey bled
censiderably. He put on bis boots again .ery coelly,
expressing a hope that his legs wouldin futtre bot-
ter inow how dischtrge their dty.' The soldiera
after that marched on without a mermar, struck at
once with the magnanimity of their.commander, and
and the ingûnuity. of .bis deice te o renaind them of
their doty. *g.:., A s .

upon' experience, mretat once to -Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, for
Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, which, as an %altera-
tive, curative, sud invigorant, stands alons and un-
approached- We have tried these Bitters, and know-
that they are ereéllent for the disease's specified
above.-Philadelphia CUy item.

For Sale byDreggists and Dealers, gouerally.
John P. Henry Co., General Agents fer Vanada.

303 St.,Paul'SrtMtnra.o.E 
' :2.

wêiid be6algreatPoeerlt in name, '
LI'hough there issome 'exaggeratioedinal the article'

cf whichithe foregoing4,aasummary,' it 1cçaanot,po-
sibly-be douhtedgbat the Engarians Wilf.btacontentib nctting ehert df ''ruè se ttc system cf'
dåàifsam 'Tbhe'£åstriin Fmtlrà hes'àiid^ràebt 581i0
'qnare:Eag'lshitnileds19 '48Oof"hi'Lh'eorïnthe"k'ing.
dhow'f, Ecogary. The:principality, oftfranaylvania

has4.9'85 squarer mileqg CrOatja.an .Slavonaidhave-'
1,750, and the.military fro.tier distrieu.3s545 oquanre
dtiles:. Shold ét'hifodrlaC menionrd'"cundletbb
'com'pleteli iicporated vri th;Hâu'ngary thir king:
dcmv'aiuldhave'in area of:29,/60 suad 'the.wetern
par of theempire one.of 29,050, rquare Englisa
miles. .Jt need:hardly be aoerved that a' kdigdm ofHuogar tWlïh'Si pdris' nder .inédrporatet'òàld.

be a far moeeioerful couitry thian' Austria, vbich
la composed of 15 crown itnds'or provinces.

PRUISL '

A correspondent of the Oracow'Ca isserts that
bat a yes sgo Count Biemark put himself in com
muncleation, with 'a certain citizen of the kingdomet
Poland and told im, in s8 many 'vede, thast. if the
Poles could bc iniduced to lend:him assistanc ha
wouldl have no difticulty in mbcdyiug wii 'tht
kingdom of his master all the country on the left
bank of the Viatula, WasnaV included., Thet corres-
pondents adds chat the aune views were repeatedly
expressed te Polish mambers of the Prussian Parlia-
ment by' Herr von Lebbina privy councillor attîcbed
te Heiron; the Goveinor of the Grand Duehy of
Posen. Bath the.Minister and the councilior seemed
te look upun the- Matter, as a mere question tof-time;
bat, although they were n a aposition te accompany
their extaoridinary propoial.s with the promise that
the inbabitants of tth terri tory aould b treated wi v
the Same'leniency and benevolence as the Poles al-
roady blonging to Prussia, noues could be fouand
among the Poliati subjectB of the Czar bold enogh
te strike a bargain la the name of thir country. toc
the matter came to nothing, nor tas it been mooted
again. The correspondent asks whether the project.
ought te be regarded as the coinageofsan enterprising
brain, orwhether, la sober reality, it can tave been
approved by the Czar? Without presuming to satisfy
bis curiosity, or indeed, attaching any importance te
it at al under present cirenuastances, I may yet be
aslowed to remind him that it is culy a few weeks
ago that General Berg, having gone te Ledz, a Ger-
man manufacturing town near Warsaw, and accepted
the hospitality of the municipal authoritiea tol the
commercial gentlemen of the place tht they hai a
right ta consider themeatves as Germans, and to as-
sert their pecuiiar nationality in a portion of the
kingdon inhabited by so many of their countrymen .

The offici-. .Dzùnnc Warszzsi says that Mr.
Stephens the Femian, tas pasued Paris on Lis way te
Geneva, where te intende conferring with M. Herzen
and the memnbers of bis international revolutionary
club. The French police would not allot him te
tarry at Paris. To the saine p -Per I aminndebted
for the ne was that the Poliah nobility will shortly start
a journal at Dresden, the existing papera of Pemigra.
tion Polonaise being more or less in the banda of the
Democracy.- Times.

RUSSIA.
The text of the decre by which Russis ordains

that the Poles in the Western goverment shal te
prohibited fron acquiring landed property, except by
excluoive riger of inheritance, makea us botter ac.
quainted with the motives whieh in tbis instance ap-
pear te actuate tha Government. iCis pratended on
their part that, whilat the populations, numbering
ten mlions, are principaliy composed e Rusians
and Lithuanian Schmuds, the bulk of the land is in
the possession of a small minority of Poles ' The
latter thereby have acquired the greater political and
social ascendancy, a thing nolonger tse hatolerated
by the paternal depotism whih provides for the
wants of their souls and bodies, Henceforth no Pole
will te pormitted te purchase;an interest in the roil,
that priiflege being reserved te the Boors who,
tbrough the moral influence derivei from property
holding will it le expected soon underatand the dig.

o! Russian citizenship and act accordingly.
Tbat thie scheme tas a sectarian as weil as political
character may b inferred from th final clauses of
the decre, which ordains that the ownera of seques.
trated estates banished from Western Russia hall
for two years have the rigbt Of sellng their lande te
persons of Russian origin professing the Greek or
the Protestant faith. Tbat the scteme eau ever te
succeesfully carried out, though there be the power
of an empire to stimulate its development, may te
reasonabiy doubted. At best it means nothing, if
net another laborious effort t impoverish the Poles
into disloyalty to their prieciples and Bubmission,
however reluctant, t Russia.-Tnblet.

UNITED STATES,
A man named Mercer endoraed by Governor An-

drew of assachusettes and other philanthropits,
calling themselves the New England Emigration Aid
Society, bas figured considerably in. United States
journals for soie monthe past as the originator of a
seteme for exporting the surplus spinster population
of New Engliad t Washington Territory, or amar-
ket on the South Pacifie coBt. He is now figuring
before the Superior fOurt of New York as a awin.
ier, having received large soms of money frein oe-

verai hundred intending emigrants, mostly women,
who lost their cash and their passage to the Pacifie
and matrimony.

iNCRsss coF GRa11AT WAsHINGTov.-In an edi
torial, the Spectator, a new Catholic paper published
at the capital, remarks upen the fearful inerease o!
crime there, that '1during the quarter just endei
over one thousoand arressa were made la a single pre.
cinct. Although many of these wre for petty of.
fences, yet a large proportion were for offences of a
graver character. The offences range from petty
larcency' ad misdiemeor up toe rohbbery, burglary',
andi enen marier. TIn ttc precinct alluded ta, thec-
tenth, eue taIt et tte porions aarested. mare coloured

pThese statistics show how importsat IL la te take :
pompt measunes to Chitianizn that unfertunate

race, anti te improve their moral condition.--St.l
Louis Guudian.9•1

Tus Wsr Te Sanser Fanr. -Final look te the
colon; if le white, wit a yellovish or strawr clorcdi
tint, bu>' it. If it is very vwhite, with a blish casti
or eith chute apenks lu lu, refuse it. Second, ex-
amine its adhesirenessa; icI anti kuead a little of itL
helweon your fingere; itS ionis naft anti stick>', itu
lu pour. Thirdi, trow a little lump afin>' fbur
aguanst a smnoth surface: ,t i ituflle like powder, ltu
la bad. Fourth, iqueeze some et the fleur la yourn
band ; if it relaies tht shape given b>' the pressure,
that, tee, ls a good sign. Flanc that vil] stand aill
Chose teste, it is site te buy.

.Marshai Sewaroe, lu hie march to the attacks et
Ockzakow, proceded with auch rapidity' at the teadi
cf his advanced guard, that bis mon hegan te mur-
mur as thc fatigues they' endurci. The Marshal, ap-.
prised ef this circumstance, after a long dua' marcit,
drtew hie mon up in a' holtow square, anti addressing
them, ssii "that bis loe had that day iisceoeredù
soent symptoms cf mutny, as they' retusedi te second
ttc impulses of hie mind, chich urgea tim'forwand
te the attacks of tht' euemy's ftarss." . Ho thean

n~ ~~ UBO0ITS 0GHSi-ASrHIMA,

Ad a e a e brotoand g re.
ier d by al ng 'Browi' Bronchil Tofh

'Iave been ïifiiid witb Bkô'ch iti dü!lng the
past Wnter,anJd oannn ne ttiieftintil Lfoinde u
mBronshii1#rpoes .',

O. H. Qnuuza

Principal of amtgera FemaloInatitut;Y.
'AlmIt instant relief·lu. the distressing laber of

breathicg peUIliart. as)ias.'
. . tar. Â. O. Eoemasteu,,

Nev Ycrk.
'ýt3 giny me great pleasure to certif7 to the c-..

cacy of your Branchial iTroches, in an affection o
thé ihro't and toic, indnoéd by pn figigub.l.i gg
'Tiée hé "uitëd mi case exactly, reliév'ing' MY
throat àd clearing the voice se that I cculdêiing
with ease.'

T. Duvàne,

Ohorister French Parish Church, Montreail.
'Wheu smewhat hoarse from cold or over.exertion

in publia speaking, .I have uniformly found Brown'5
Lpro.ches afford relief,'. UB iixn ..

Pastor cf Zien Ohurch, Mnotreal.
-Sold by all Dealera in Medicines at 25 cents a bo,

January, 1866.

A NEsossîrY-Tn every hanse, is a bittld of
Henry's Vermont Liniment. A barn, a bruie, a
toothache that would otherwise go unrelieved n
thon be a red. A À ise "mn iwill teks every precan..
tion against acident, so thot time of need willlind
him weli prepared with a remedy. Sec advertiso.
meut' iu n another columu for the disorders for
which the Liniment li a specifie. Sold by ail Drug-
gistsand dealers. pric 25 cents.

Soid by ail Druggis ta.
John F. Henry A o. Proprietors, 303 St. PauL

St. Montreal 0.B.
January, 1866. a

WONDERFUL i
Devins Bolton, Druggists, next the Court bouse

Montreal, have received the following letter tron
Mrs. M.-J. Nolin Heroux, confirmea by ber hudand
and E. Roy, morchant of St. Phillips, Laprairie, of a
wonderful cure by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA:

Sir,- The present ls te certify that 1, M. J.:Nojin
40 years of age, wife of M. Heroux, N. P., have suf-
fered fOr a year with violent palpitation Of the beart,
audden chilis, extrema heat and cold in varions parts
of the body, atuended with great Pain, p'articularly
in tue arma; my pulse was very variable-very slow
or quick ; frequeutly a tendency te faintwith a
souse of snfocation; sleep- troubled ; irritable, and
very low spirits. I tried several medical men with.
ont deriving any beneft, and they ail concluded by
giving me up. In July last 1 Saw ii the papers
BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIRIL A 'Dioad is Lite.' I
purchesed five bouttles at Your store, which afforded
me relie frmin the first doeu A substance resemb.
ling very fine white sand came from my legs iu
quantity, afier which I recovered my nearly lest fa-
culties, and was fiee trom pains, palpittions, Ind
ehill, and perfectly cured of my affliction in tea
weeks. I an connaced of the superiority of, this
remedy over ail ohliers, and I feel it my duty lu ne-
commend it to al troubled with aimilar afflistore-

(Signed)
M. J. NoLIN HRoUx.
EMELrEN Roy, Meronant.
MR HERoux, Notary Pl

Laprairie, Sept 20tb, 1862.
Agents for Aontrea],Devins& BoltonLampiugh
C Oampbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell C.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picaut Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. ¿7e

Sieatsos TAT BÂs 11o NAus.-Thousands au fer
who have no specifie disease. They are apathetie
ara lisiless, est without, relish sleep withoaut being
refreshed, are m;serable without any tangible cause.
A sluggish digestion. a semi-torpid liver, inactive
bowelae-are responsible for these indescribable, but
not the less real and anoying ailments. Te restore
the inert orgaus ta healtihful activity, they have enly
te resort ta RRIETOL'S SUGARC- ATED PILL'S.
Dr. Benjamin Walls, Of Boston, Mass., gives it as bis.
opinion, that ' tere la nothing comparable te them,
in cases where there is a lack of vital energy la the
atomach and ita depeadencies, and general weakness
and depression are apparent, without any distinct]y
rnarked forin of aisease' AIl who suffer frem pihysi-
cal prostration, acdompanied by low spirita, wiii find
BRISTOLS SUGAR OUATED PILL'S of immense
benefit.

TheyM e put up in glass vials, and will keep in
aur climate. In ail cases arising fromn, or aggra-
rated b? impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA aboul.. ue used ia connection with the Pills.

432
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,.Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Camp-
bell & Go, . Gardrer, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,,
R. R. Gra, J. Goulden, R. S, Latham, and al deal-crin luMedizine.

MiunAt & LsANMAN's FLRIDA WAs. -Tbe
day has passed whea ingenious ndvertising ceuld
force an inferior article into popularity. The couse
sud puagent scents mannfacured freom che
are nov universally rejected, deapite etf printedin
rcrsements, whiie ibis superior perfume sud cs
matic, prepared by' a responsible bouse from genuine
tropical flowers, sud esteemned lu Saouth Amerlos sud
3exicoabove aIl cter fagraut waters, le :winnng
' golden opinions trou> ail srte of pople,' tbrogh-
eut the Fashienable World. Ne lady who bas
moisten.i her handkerchif wîith thie dlighfl
floral essence, er used it, when diluted, ns a cosmetic,
viil tesitate te agree with Che Senoras sud Senoritas
cf Spanieh Amrucica, whbo have used il feo twet
years, toe txluaion ef ail ether perfumesant

;r. Sec that the namnes 'ef 'MAurray' & Lanmtan
are upon erc> wrapper, label, sd battit; ithouth
this nene la genuine. .. a 204,

Agents fer Montreai:--Dovbns & Belton, Lamp-
Iough & tlampbell, Davidson k Co.,K.OCanpbelik

co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
-Gr, J. Goulden1 R. B. L athamn, anud aIl Deaala
Medicine. eai

It should be uiecsaliy kown-fer It le atricly'
trua-tat Indigestion Es tlic parent cf a large pro-
portion cf the fatal disesase. Dysetery', Dlarroa,.
Otolera Morbus, Liver Cemplaint, aad mnu> other-
disoases- are enumerated la the clity inapector'e
weely catalogue cf deatbs, are generated b>' Jndi-
gesion alonc. Think cf thai, Dyspepticsa î hiok cf
it, àlI who suifer from disordered atommobs,.- and ift
yen are viilîng to be gulded by advtice, foun.ded
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RUuEm2!ÍPOZ A HaptrtHouM.-'A.oId..wrterUaysm
six btingi are reqnisite for a-'-bmp,,y hume?' Iutegrity
,sutibi the arbit6ct and tidiness: tbWdphosterer.
Ig muast-b.warmed by affection and lIgbted upwihtb

.abeerfUIDtýs. Andutry muet ha ttha vettsator,;tre
eswng the auiobtre, ad bringi g a ath. sala-
britydy by, day; while over all--a proteiting ce-
,sopy sd glcry, witbout which nothing wiIl anua
-must be the blessing of God.

Wan TsT SAr- Go ta bnsinoe matn foi reliablo
fasi R d the i stimony or a merehaut.. 18 1.

Lagrsuge, NLT., Pub. 12111861.
Messr. Henry k &O. Your agent ?af with me a

-short time ago two dozen boules of Down's Elisir.
I bave-suld it aIl and want.more.1 i ladthe bit tmg

.Medicine l1ever had.
.... B. Rosvasox.

Wben,dealers speak in ite praise, snd physicians
recommend it, it mUSn pOsseB BonM virtue. lis sale
la constantly an the increase. Ii i8 warrantei to
nars coughs and solda.

Bold by ail Druggists.
JohnP . fenry k Co.Proprietors,3038.PaUISt

montreal 0.R.
January, 1866.

WKO IS MRS. WINSLOWI
A this queition la frequently sasked, we- will aim

ply say that sh iB a lady who, for upwards of thirty
years has antiringly devoted ber time sud talents at

a peaite Physitiansuad nurse, principally amang
okildren. She bas especially atudied the constitution
and wants of this uamerons isu sud, aua resait of

tseffrt, and pratical knowiedge, obtainsé iu s
afetie Bpent as ourse and physician, aheb as coin-

pounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething. Lt
operahes like magie- giuing rest and bealth, ahd fa

moreover, aure to reguiate the bowel. [n conse-

aeno of this article, Mrs. Winalow lu becoming
vdrld.renowned as a bouefactor of ber race : chil-

dreé csriainly do risa ep and bis bero; eapelatlyh
thia the case in this city. Vast quantitaes u- the

Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used hers. We

think Mra. Winslow bas immortalised ber name by
this invaluable article, sud we ainaerely beieve

thousauds of children have been saved from an early
grave by its timaly nue, and that millions yet unborn

wili share its benefits, and unite in callig -her

blesd. -No mother bas discharged ber dmty to ber
aiferimg little one, in nr opinion, until she au given
it tho benefit o Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup.-
Try it mothers-try it now.-Ladù* ViiUer, NewYork Oi.

Sold by aIl Druggtste. 25 sents a battle.
January, 1806. Sm

BRITISH PERIODÎCALS.
The LONDON QUARTEIRLY REIBW

[conservasllve.]
The BDINBURGE YREYIW [Whig.]
The Ws8T&MINSE !R RgYIE W rRadical]
The NORTR BRETISR REVIEW [re.-Uharah.]

AND

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBITRGH MAGAZINE [Tory
The interet of these Periodicals to Americau

readersa is rather inreased thanu diminisbed by the
artiles they contain un car late Ciud Wa:, and
though smeneimes tinged witb prejudice, they may
stili, onsidering their great ability and the different
etaud pointa from uhich they are written, be read
and siunied with advantage by the people of this
souatry, of very creed .nd party.

TERMS FOR 1886,
Payable in United States carrenoy.

For any one of the.Reviews, .. $4 00 pur annuam.
Por egy two of the Reviews, .. 7,00 do.
lor any tthe of the Reiewa, -. 10,00 do.
For aIl funr of th Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Bla ckaood' agazine, .. 400 d.
For Backwood and oheuReoiew, .. 1,00 do.
For Biakwood and an! t fo t-

Raiew s .... 10,00 do.
Pao Btsckwaad sudline e!flth

Ra'tewi............. t,14 do.
1Voe jJLa.kuoad soi the four Rt-

yiews,. .... 15,00 de.
- CLUBS:

A discount of trenty pr cent will be allowed to
elbs of four or more personB. Thu, four sopies of
oaek'wood. or of an iRview, will b ment t eue
oedres for $12,00. Pour copies Of tho fart Revit va
und Backwood, for $48,00, arnd so an.

POSTAGE.
Whou sent by mail, the Postage ta sny part Of the

'United S.ates will be Twenty-fuur Genta a Year for
Blckwoor, and but Eigbt onia a Year for each of
the RemirDs.

Sabioribiri in. thtBriti5h Provinces will reuelve
thair Nos. fVeea cf tTaitaut LStateiÏ«oatage.

]REDUCED PRÎOES FOR PREYIOUjS yrARS.
RED i ate Reprit m ey

Subscribarfi?557 abtaip the î tica imoediately
preceding 18à.06,s aufllUa, rvi.à

BUpkwooi tra *Soptesber, 1864, to Decamber,
1865, incln ive, at tht rate of $2,60 à year. ,

The North Brstish fram Jànuary, 1863, to Dee,,
.185, inclusive; thé Edinburrgk aaod the W.stminster,
from April, 1884, te éàeMber, 1865, inclusive, and
the Lnden Quarterly fithe yar 1865, a the rate
of $1,50 a year fa each-or any Review.

Kr A feu s6pies yet remain of all the Pour
Reuieuf fr 1863 at $4,00 a set, or 50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT k& 0.,
PUBLISHERS,

38-WALKER STREET, N. T.

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Nadd ~the Direction ef the Siatei-s of thea

OOXGR EGÂ TION 0F N0OTRE DAME,

M'O OR D S T REE TI,
Wias RE-OPENEZD on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865ii

Tho system cf Educaion Includas Ihe Eaglisb sud
tronah IangnageS. Grammar, Writing, Ârithmetic,

Qagnpa Eiatary Use osf tht Gaobea Lamions onu
pv.tialesi csi nua, Drawing with plain snd
.enamentail Needie Waork.

CONDITIONS:
Jeio Classes, per Month,.............'5

Senior QJasses ..................... 1,50

Drawiag .......................... l100
HaorantE Pse (anual charge)..........50

HOURS O? CL AS!.

Fraom .... 9 ta 11* o'claok .. .. A. L

bIo dedaction made for occasionali absencas.
Dinoer per Moth-$2.50.

ST. ÂNNS SE W[NG R00CI.
The Sisters cf the Congregationl take this appar-

tunity cf anncanciug that theryul re.apen their
* eiun Ronm, Lu the St. Ana. Saboula, ou Thurs-
day, September 5. 1865.

Tbe object of this establiihment is te instrucl
young girls, on leaving mcbool, lu Dress-making in
all t.s branches, aud, at the sama tima, protct them
fram the dangers they are exposed te la publie
factorise.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested toe
-pstruuise tbis institution, as the profits are devoted

te bebatt a! the girls employed la IL.
sept. y, 1885.

WANïTED,
AÀ>0 CÂTHO6LT.OYER'ES!, fora prIvate fatly.,
None but a Lady with gqsd r nferee cee apply.

Applicatious.tofbe made tothe Rer. Father Dowd,,
St. Patrick' Church, if by letter, past p4. .

SLEIGHS1 SLEIGHS I SLEIGHSI t
OHILDRENW ELEIGE en band,and 'made te
order, ebesp, at .

FABIER PAINCHOUIYS,
20 LittleS t. Anmine Strt.

DEALS! DEALS! ! DEALS !1

50,000 CuIl Deals,
CHEAF, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k OS.,
.St. RaoS, Queobta.

Nov. 9, 1665.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

TST COMPLE TED,

TIH

ECCLESIASTIJL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Re. B. G. BAYERLE;
To which il added-The LIVES OP TI SAINTS

for ach day,

Br Re. .Dr. ALlAIN BTOLZ.

Tranmslated rom the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Alban'y, N.Y.

PUBLISEED NDER THE APPROBATIOK

The Most Rer. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archaishop of
Ciccinuati,

The Most Re. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbiabop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rer, C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbiahop
of Quebec,

snd the Rt. Rer. Biubons of all the dioeeses ta
which we have been able t extend it. A werk like

the' Beleaistisal Ytear,'fowhich

RIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas ilately awarded the greant Si. Peter's modal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Rsyerle, undoubtedly deserves
the mosat extensive cirOulati3n. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and eau be had of all
Booksellera, Agents and News carriers througbout
the United Sts.tes and Ganada, in single parts or
complets volemes, bound or anbound, with or without
premeiume. The style of biuding is most legant,
the cavers being ornamenied witb religions emblems
in rich gold Bsamping Two different editions are
issued, s as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMILIM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Rach subscriber vill receive two preiume (on the

sadditional psyment of 25 ots. abch,) vis:
With No. 15, "ANSOTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tas

HOCLY Viasim.>

With Nu. 30, siASOENSIO DOMINI," (Asoswaros
c;, CHRuar.)

These splendid engravings, ou acouat of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original ail-
paintings by eminent masers, are of far greater value
than the small steel.engravings. aubecribers mosly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 incises

rwide and 28 iaohues high, theyw will be an vrnamvnt
ta any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of Gad are in uil figure elegautiy colored upon a
biack ground which printedo i mbolical border. The
retail price cf saab engrnring la$2,00 These pre-
mtl, tserefore, alanetquait e prIasof the w ia
watt. Notwitbstnditig va cily demand au addi.
toual mpayent of 25 ets. for eash picture, for the
pesrpos, of ptyia g isaportation-expense.

pl. roELF EDITION, 20 cents per number.
Tise cal>' dffeance botumeus Ibis sud the Premins

Edhion is thss tuihit no Premirus Pîctures are (ut-
niisoed.

Tht prie et the complote watt, tautaiuiug 1456
paetsaf readiug mettsr, largerl Encyalop. Bvo, l
the bsat style o'typograpby, free of postage, laas fol-
loua; PREMlUL EDITION,
33 parts, unbound, aud two Pictures.......$8 00
30 parts, honnd nu two vals., half leather, with

git edge, two Pictures..................0,50
30 parts, bouand in two voles., lu full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures..............1,0
OEZAF EDITION,

30 parts, unboand (witbout the Pictnra)... $6,00
30 parti, boand nul lu vo ls., haîf Jeather sud

g3 I t sbga o Pietures.................. 8.50
30 part, bound in two vals., full leather Snd

guit edge two Picturea................... 9,00
Ail orders promptly attended ta.

S. ZIOKEL, Publiaher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

K- Agentswanted for Townas, Counies ard
States ; a Ieral diaconut given.

LIFE, GROWT H AND BEAIUTY.
M8rs. S. À. Allen'8 World'8

flair estorer and 8Dress-
Cng invigorato, strengthien
and iengt hontise flir. ite?,g
act directly upon ths eroots
of tis flair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natzral color antd beauty
returns. Grey iair disap-
pears, hald" spots are c0v-
66d, lair st os falUing, and
luxuriant growti is te ro-
sult. Ladies and Childiren
wfili appreciata the deIght-

t fui fragrance and riche
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the flair, ani no fear
of_'r ligftse7 kti,'salpno
gmoat oiegant head..dre88s.

Depot 198 & 200 GPeenwich SL. N. Y.

TO COUNTRgY PHYSICIaNS,
STOREKEEP-ERB, kg..

'-- --t

JUST. RECEIVED, a large smppIy of Fresh
DRfGS ad CEMCLOALS,, iras ounldes.

A Preias upply o SAKEBS E S éand ROOTS,1
sud PL»EID ITLRAOTS.

HENRY i. GiY, Chemilt.

GRAÂY'S EX PECTORANT
COUGE LOEgNGES.

The above Losenges are recommended to the no.
tice of the public, as a good oothlng and expecto-
rant remedy for 0O0UGOS. Their deliaicain aver
renders them partinutarly adapted te cases in which
the aaseous Droge sually pressribed are rejected,
and aiso to men of business who find it Loecnvanient
to carry a botti of mixtures sbout with the.-
Their contente have been made known to sveral
Physiciani, who have giron tbem ther inaqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Ratabliabsed 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGS I BUGSI BUGS1
MY Ybs coma tudé1s bave the BUGS i-Now is the
lima te gatid cf thern, wbich sn beh effeted at
once by àalag HÂRTW'S EXTERMINÂTOR. À
certain remedy. Price 25 conta per box.

ST. LION MINE RAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiviug twice a week fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Mineral Water, whieh lu
prononnced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
bo the beat in use. Sent freeito all part of the City,

SEHDS BSEEDSI
Al kind of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bmlbons

Reota, Mushrooa Spaw, &c., &o., warranted fresh.
ConceCtrated Lys, Roraford's Test Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Ci,. ., &a.
J. A. HARTH,

Dauosm.
M> 1,

F. CA LL A HA N &, CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVE RS,
32 GREAT ST. .AMES STREET,

erPosiT 5S. LAWSI5NDB HALL.

Seat Presses sud Ribbon.Eand Stamps cf ever>
description farniahei ta order.

THE MART.
TEE important Sile of DRY GUO DS aI this Estab-
lisnment has commencd. It will be contiuned for
three or four reek. Decided indacemente wdl be
given ta the public, and a large rush of customers
must be expected at31 St. Lawrence Main atreet.

Thers are several bales of dimae Blauklts; 2 or
300 thousaud sets of oop skirto; several extensive
lota of Winter Drese Goods; al rAeduced-sone piles
of tlannels, s litde tonched il the colort; eery cheap.
The Spriniand Winter ',eady made Clothing will be
cleared ff at a sacrife. In the Tailoring Depart.
ment, Gents' Suita wiul h made up from $3 to uS
under the ald prices. Gents Full Suits will be om.
plated within 34 hours TYonths witn ton. A con-
siderable reduction îwil b madê~oad ail ordera from
the gentlemen of the Pres', or froum Ihose connected
with the printing departments. Fret Tickets wiR ha
given to customers going.by the City Cars. Parcel
deliverie aour lames aris day. During this Chesp
sale, ome valushhe articlas uil ho pupereul Lai re..
winh each sait, sunc as Underahirte, Pants; Glaves,
qjîjs, ai the likt. Tisaishalding RAIPTEE'd
alarm telegraph cardo, wiei ple rer ta hie price
litI, reverse sid, before esiling. THE M i RT, Main
stet, (. A. Rafter) 1tho store fro Oraîg on the
rigî.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Pashionable Winter
Saita orf Twerad, ail w ai, a have tht saname made to
order fr $14, hy calling as the IaRT', 31 Mitain atteet
(J. A R a.TEM'S)

SE THE RUSH TO RAPTErTS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen cin bave fashionable Panta for $31;
Stylish Yests at $3. 200 Fiannel Shirta front s Sd.

RAPTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
eh on ht rigis from Craig Street.
Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMISSION M EROA NTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consigumens t ur
!rienda in the United States.

Specual attention given to the orgmniniug of Pt
trolsum and Mining Companies, and everything son.
neted with the Oi and Mining bulistes.

Dia. 14, 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LBAVE BONAYENTURE STR.EET
ST ATION sfollows :

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRICT6.
Day Exprsas for Ogdenasburg, Brook.-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, BrantfordGaaerick • 8.00 AS.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, ud ail .i
pointa West, et ...................

Nigbî do te do do .... 8.15 P-.
Accommodation Traidafor Kingta .9.40A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .....
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Ascommodation Train for Island Pond
and rntermediste Stations.......... A..

Mail for diuto and Portland, tepping 2 2H
over night at [aland Pond......... P

Night Expresaefor Three Rivers,Quebec,)
River du Luup, ortiand and Baston, Lo.10P.M.
wita sleeping osr atttahed at ......

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
*e.ing with Trains of the Vermont
Contratl Railway for Boston, New York,
and all place in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.K.

sud
3.15 P.K

Do, 4, 1805.

O. L RTDQE
Mansaging Direstorj

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TEE Subalbare manufactur snd
havee onfantly for sale aI their aid
established Foundery, their superlor
Bello for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, hC., meunted in the mont ap-
proved ad substaxtial manner witb
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mantings, and wamrranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-

los,Macntirgs, Wrranited,&a.,suend fora oten-
lar. A Gdra.s

E. A -k&Q. R. MENEEHLT.Weaî Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune sys, 'the reason twhy
Drake's Plantation Bitters are mo universally usad
and have suais an immense sale, is that they are ai-
/ways made up ta the original standard, of ighly
iavigorating material sud of pure quality, although
the priaes bave io largely advanced, ka.

The Tribune just hitasthe nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mata-
rial, bai the peuple ara iald uhatit i i. Tise Resipe
lu publisai around eaab Botle, iad the buttios are
not reduced in aise. At leas twenty imitations
and canaterfeita have sprung up. They impose upon
the people ance ai that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aIl the Go-
vernment Hoapital, are remommended by the beat
physicians, ad are warranted t prod uce an isme-
diate beneicial effect. Facte are stubborn things.

" . . . I owe muais ta you, for I verily beliave
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

RE. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

dl . . . Thon wiit send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. ly wife ham been greatly
Suefitai b>' iheir use.

Thy friend, ASA URRIN, Philadelphi, P."

i a . . . I bave been a grera sofferer from Dys.
popsia ad haul ta abandon preaabing... T a
Plantation Bitters bare o red me.

BIEY. J. S. CATHOAN, RLocister, NY.N

S. Send us twenty-four dosen more of your.
Plantation Bitters, lbe popularity of whih are daily
inareaiing wth the uests of our hnoue.

SYKES, CHADWICK à Co.,
Preprietors Wiltard's aHoel, Washingto, D. 0.

n.. . I have giron the Plantation Bitters ta
haundreds of our disabied soldiers with the moat

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiera' Home, OincinnatL O.

« . . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver omplaint, with whieh I1vas laid up prostrate
sud had ta abandon a>' business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.

...The Plantation Bitters hart cue me cf
a da" rusent a! tie kidneya sd te urinary or-
gins Ihat bas disirtaseul me fer yesrs. lu acsta lita
a charm.

O. O. MOORE, 254 Broadway.A

New BEupoa, Mass., Nov. 24, 1883.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflited man> years with

severe prostrating arampu in my limba, cold feet and
bands, snd a genrai disordered system. Physicians
and«medicine failed to relieve me. Somae friands in
Nev York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try themn. I commenced with a
emal in giasaful staer dinner. Feeling botter b>'
dagremu, lu a fou dsys I vas asleniabed ta Sud tht
coldnesa and crampu had entirely laft me, and I
couid sleep the night through, which I had nat done
for years. I feel like another being. Ry appetite
and strength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL.'

If the ladies but knew what thosand of tshem are
constantly relating ta ns, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vaniah. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, sys, ' ha hais three
ehildre, the firit two are weak and puny, his wife
bavin been unable to nurse or attend the, but
that sie bas takens Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, aid has a child now eighteen months old
which she bas nursed and reared hersai, and bath
are bearty saucy and wel The article la invalna-
bic ta sosbers," tau.

Suachevidence might be continued fer a volume.
The best evidence us te try them. They speak for
ibemaîlvas. Perstons cf sedentar>' habita troubled
withowaekness, lasitude, palpitation cf te beari,
lack of appatite, distrsas after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, dibetes, he., will And speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bau a metal cap and green labelround
the nek.

Beware of refille bottles. Ste that the cap bas
not beau metilated. Any person prtending ta oeil
Plantatio. Bitters l bulk or by the gallon is a im-
postor. We eil i only in battles.

Sold by principal dealers throughn the habitable
glabe. P. R. DRAKE à 00.,

New York.
Jo N P Heury k Go, 308 St. Paul Street (new -.-

515) Montral, Wholesaile Agents for Canada.
Mark 1,1805 s12M.

from the French and Edited by Rev.DrNei.,
To be published in parts; each part to be ills.
trated with a very Sne Steel Egaraving, 25 ceits.

DIS&PPOINTED AMBITION. B>' Agae M. Staw..
art. Cloth, 75' oents.

STORLES OF O 0TU 5BEATITUDES. SySgut
IL Stewart tist, 50 cents.

D. h J. SADLIEE & as
moatrsl De.., 18M.

ESTABLISHED 1861
A D D ]Rzs 8a

INHABITAITS O? KONTEAL.

GENTLIMEI,-
I beg tothank you fo rthe great amont of suppo r

and patronage you have bitherto se liberally betow
e dacpta me, snd trest b>' s> esitioeed care sud
attention to sore the ame ima atili larges degre.
Withthisobjectinview,Ibegta soliit the favor ofa

tril for the purpose of inspecting y new Sammer
Stock, consisting of a choice uelection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Aegoles, &o. AU
geods I warrant will not abrink, and arc made up in
the most «nished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will b
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suit. Thse t
bave always in stock in an immense variety o firat-
clams materials. Ry much admired Belipse Pante
always ready in varions patterns, ready made or
made te mesture tfrom $3 o; Vet to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Departmseu is unrivalled. The moit
suitable materials and newest designs istroduced.
Aaauring yon of my mst prompt attention to ail
°rdaerawud snliaitieg the favor e' a ea duriag lise
aamingwyak.1

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, fsIaR Tansou.

42 Si. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

SADLI ER & .CWO8
NEW P0'BLiC&TINS AND BOORS AT PRE$t

Neu. od SplandùlBwks for & MYouugPmeC
NY ONE OF ' TE PAUL1T FATHERB.

TEE COMPLITE IODALITY MANUAL ANat
HYMN BOOK. By îhe Rev. Alfred yg.-.
Wih th Approbation of the ]os Rer. Jub
Hughes, D.D., late Arebbishopof N ew Ya.Suitable foralSodalities, Cmmraternitie,e
choire. and the Home Ciroi. amo., cloth, Vie
ANOTHER 11W WORK BY ONE oF Y N

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for OATEOLIC YOUNG WOMUN; de

signed particularly for those who eara tbeir ous
Living. By the Rey. George Deshon, 6lis
eleth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT. of the ROCK. A Tale of CaSheL
By Mrs. J. Sailler. 16mo, 580 pages (with a viw
of the Rock of Gashel) cloth extra, $1; gdit, $g,85
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PAYAR

BOOK.
DAILY PRATERSr A Ianuail of Cathome Dev,.

tien, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted tal sautatesaud conditions in life.-
Elegantly lllastrated. lame, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 sents; roa, plain, $1; Ombosed, Ui
$1,50; imit., ful git 31,75; claup, $.THE MASS BOOK. Con Eaining Ciao OSEt ho
Haly Mass, with th E pisiles and Gospels for .a.
the Sunidys and Holidays, the Offices for Eoig
Week, and Vespers and Benadiation. 16o, clo*,3 as ; roan, Plain, 50 ats.
. The Cheap Edition of thiis l the best adiUa.5oa theEpisseaDand Gospela for Sehoola pub adiLTEE METHOD OP REDÎT ATION. By tise Yeq

Rev. John Roothan, General of th(, Soit eJssus. lOma, clotb, 38 cents.
501GB FOI OATEIOLI SOHOOLS, wkh AM

to Memory, set ta Musi. Words by Re. DCummings, Munie by Signor Sporensaand K
John M Loreta, jun. 18mo, hal baund 38 OU
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Te by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, Oloth, extra, Ui
gilt, 31.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k 0SAPUTAX
A SHORT TREATISE oun teI ROSART; togethr

with six rcsans for being Devant te the Bieoad
Virgin; alto True Devotion ta ler. £y JX P
Heaney, a priQ sflqf the Order of St. Domik.....
lima, aiatb, Prie» cnly 38 cents.
To"theSecond"Edution ie addedthe Raie, of ch.

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te ae.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOR. Ba
Irish Priest i16mo, 380 pages, cloth,c75 etaguîp

SERNONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for iBn
12mO, aloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Yoeu
Ladies. :By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ats.

A NE W BOOK BY FAT HER WEzNrzNg, a.
EASTER IN HE AVEN. By Re i Weûingoe

D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 centa; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wr.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lait Permengo

of the Christiuîns at Rrme. By Viscountd 'e Cha.
taaPîbrisnd. lSm, 450 pages r.lot.h, 1,3t
APOPULAR R[BTORY cf IRELANU, train use
Earileat Period to the EmancipaNiDa o m te G a.
tics. By Hon. T O M'Gmancip on2 ols, ot.
$2,50; half cilf or m erocce, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St pran.
cil of Sales, with an Introduction b Oarding
Wisoman. I2mo, eoth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. BylFatherIDe Smet.
180m, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Liba,.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tals of the [oort

Wars in Spain. Translated fnm the pFreuab
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centa, git, 1100

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scene1 ai Home and Abros
By Mrs J Sadlier. Itumo, cloth, 75 ets, gil, 400.3. Bogey Couva>'; or, Tht Irish Girl la Âmerie,-..
By ir J adlier. Ismo, cloth, 75 oints;rgt

The Lent Son : AnEpisode of the French Revolae
Trnlated from the Trench. B.y lra J Sadims
ae, clauh, 75 cents; git edge, l'C

Oid and New; or, Taate versus Nubien. An Or.igi,
nal Story. B' Urs JSadlier; with a Portgait
lmo, eloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catfuca Youth's library.
1. The Pope's Niace ; und otber Tales. Prom s

French. By Mr J Sadlier. lamo, cloth, s38 a2. rdieness'; or, the Double Lesson, and sther Taie,
From tihe French ; by Mr Sadiler; lme, clath gS.
3. The Vendettn, and other Tales. From tsFrench. By Mra J Sadhier; i8mo, eloth, 38 et1

gilt edges, 50 etis; fancy paper, 21 ats.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Tesr Ago By Mrs J SadHier; lma, cih, 8@eae; gi, 50 eais; papier, 21 Ces.
à. The Daugbtsr of' Tyrozauii. A Taie outhes

Reigau fJames the First. By Mts J SdLir.-
lima, clatis, 38 etls; aioth, gI, 50 atm; paper 21r-

6. Agues o! Beansaurg sud Wilhaun ao, CirlsPargivanesal. Tranelated tram tht Frenatbb W
Sadhier. l8mo, cloth, 38 Os; gilt 50C.

K- MARSH AL'S great Work on the Contrait be.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
OERISTIAN MISSIONS: Cheir Agents and thei

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, lvo., et
600 pages eacb. Clath, $5; hait moroco, $7c.

FATHE R MATTUEW; A Biography. By Ja
Francis Magnaire, I F, anthor of 'Rome a..a
Rulers. 12mo, of about 000 pagea; elota $SM,

NEW BOOKS NOW READ,
CATHOLTO ANECDOTES; or, Thé Oateshinam ln

Ezuamples. Transiaîmd fr.. mh Fb rench by lira.
J Sadlier. Val. 1 contsins Examrc e.1 Cn h.
Aposiles. Creed. 75 cena.

THEE OL D HOUSE lBY TEE BOTNEU; or, Recoles..
.tions of san lriab Borough. A. Original Stary.-
By lira. Badiier. Claths, $t.

THl EÂ R 0F MARY ; or, Thé Truis Bervaut et
the Bleussmd V'irgin. Transsae d frani tht Trench
and Editedl by Mra. J. Sadieor. lime> off mai
600 pages, $1 50

SERMlONS ON QUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSES
MOT HER. By Hie BEninee Oardinsl Wisoma.
Ina. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMO IS ON MURAL SUBJEOTS. By' Hie Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. Byo, CIlSt, $2 50;
bal! morocco, $3 50.

FLORENCE MeCARTHY. A National Tais. Ey
Lady Margan lime, 584 page;, Glatis, $1 50;

TE DEVUT LITE. By St. Fanais off SaJo.-.
lima, 0oeth, '76 cent.

OS i l . A1Roman Dr ma Preparad for Cstk..
THEE SECORET. A Drama. Wrsotea fer the Yoa

Ladies of St. JTosepia' Aadenay, Pilug L.L-
By lMra. J Sadler lima, 32 pagîs, Piper,: Sm

BANIW'S WO RKS. Nos. 1 h 2 Eiah, 25 asuta.
TU E LITES AND TIMES of tht ROMAN Pn-.

TifFS, from Su. Petit to Pics II. Translated
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KEASRNEL BROTHER,

Precical ~PIumbers, Gasitters

LINO, GALVAQZN h SHEET [RON WORKEREI

DOLLtA RD "ST REET,
W.. DÚoor fromn Notre Dame Street, Opposite thb.

* ecollet Church) .
SO N T RERÂL,

AGENTS POR L1FFPINGWELL'S PÂTENT
PREMIUM e

* GASSA VING GOVÉRNOR.
It positively lessens the coneumption of Gas 20 to

. 40 per -n* wih an equal amount of light.

gy Jobbing punctually attended to. ..Ç

NUTiAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

r DIRECTORS:
BiNJ, xCOT, ESq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, s
L. A. H. Lator, " Joseph Larsmmee, "
Andre Lapierre, " j F. J. .Durand, "

The cbeapest INSJRANCE 0CMPANY lu this
City is undoubtedly TEE UTU AL INSURANCE
GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than ibose cf other Gompanirs with all de.
airable securîry to parties insured. The sole object
e! ibis Company is to bring down the Costof lueur
suce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
houldi th2refore encourage liberally ibis flourisbing

Company.
OFFICE -- NO. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
. Se3retary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. .

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE ÀND LIF.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to Fire lnsurers.

e Cornpany is Enabled to Direct the Atteinton of
the Public to the .dd-vantages .dJforded in this
branch.
lst. Senrity unquestionable.
2d. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. r
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-B

derate rates.'
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. r
5tb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ,f- r

ected for a term of years. r

2%e Directors Invite dttention to a fen of the Advan- f
tages the "Royal" efers to its life Assurers :- d
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured tram Liability of Partner.
ibip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. RaliL Chaege for Management.
4th. Prompt Se ·teient of Claimes.
bth. Dais of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal a

nlterpremmLun. a
et. Large Participation of Profite by the Asured O

amoanting te TWO TEIRDS of their Det amount, I
very ve years, to Policies then two ertire years in

--- nu

Pebruary 1, 1864.-

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BRS1.

MURRAY & LANM

FLORIDA WA.

The Most exquisite a qi
and delightful of all ry,r
perfume contains -r cend
lu - aR rgnest degrée " Othe
c: excellence the ar. thIbre
oma of fio.vers, inu Indu
full nswural fresh. Iraij
mess. As a safe and rica
speedy relief for4 w-e
.Beadache, Nervous- ; com
ness, Debility,Faint- -- arti

3 turns, and the soft
ordinary forms of dr4 vor,
B>yster&,it ie uneur-O . que
lssed. ' is, mor- cy,
ver, when dluted oi

with water, tne very de fror
best dentrifice, im < E.r<eas ness

parting to the teeth éibur
that clear,pearly ap ..e o- .4 Pim

Jearancewhiob ail 4 4 . alw
madies BOmuch de- 4.CU wtt

tre. As a remedy- C 4 for
for foul, or bd4 «4 cep
breath, it, les whn .qF As0
diluted, mroet excel- 02 par
lent, neutralizing al cle
Impure, matter ar- low

nund the téèti and Wit
gume, and making 1 - cou
the lattèr bard, and 'Onl
of a beautifui color. W
With thé very elite 4 * Lai

f fashion it bas, for

AN'S

1T E R.
uarter of a centu-
mnintained its aus-
dency over all
er Perfu mes,
oughout the W.
ies, Mexico, Cen-
sud South Ame-

h, &c, &c; ind
confidently re-
mebd. it as an

icle which, for
delicacy o fia-
richness of bou-

t, and permanen-
bas no equal. It
l also removeé
n the skin rougb-
e, Blotches, Sun-
n, Freckles, and
»ples. Itbould
ays be reduced
h pure water, be-
e applying, ex-
t for Pimples.-
a means of im-
ting rosiness and
arness to a sal-

complexion, it is
hout a rival. Of
Tre, this refers
y to the plorida
ater of Murry &
uman. '

Devins Bolton, Draggists, (next the Court Bouse)
.tontreai, General Agente for Canada. Alsu, Soil
at Wholesaleby J 'P. ¾prv h On., · turüa.,

For Sale b>-- Devine aJ nonîU, 'iplough &
tam'pbell D'vidsn a C K (amphell & Co., J
-Brdtner,3 A Hanrte, PCalithà Son, B - R Gray, J.
Gouiden, n. S. Laibni,; anid for sale by ail the lead-
ag Druggiâtb n - tuttiret-ee Pufumers throughout
the world.

Jet . 1 tA 12M.

D Y S P PSt A,
an r 2

DISE ASES RESU-iLT-ING FROM

DIS D OD E RS OFTLE L VER,
AND D'GESTIVE ORUANS

Are Curedi b>' -

ýGERMAN Rh T £RSf .
TEE GRyAT STENGTHlENIG TONIC.

These Bitters Lave performed mure Oures,
GlE BETTE R SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rate more respectable peuple. to• VoU for
thes,.

Than-any other article in the market.
We defy any One te contradics this Assertlion,

And wWil Pay $1000
ro any one that will produce a tiertilicate published

by us, that is not genuine.

IIOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Oure every Case of'

Chronir or Nervous Debiity, Diseamss of the
Xidneys, and Diseuses'artsng fromn

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulting frxn Disorders of the Digestive
OrgSns:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuless of Blood te the
Head, Acidity of the Stîomac, Nausea, Heart-

bur1n, Diegust for Food, Funess or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:umations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering ai thé Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmog of the Head,

Hurried and DiSiclt
Breatbing

Pluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Son-
sations when n a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before tre Sight, Feer
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eer, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chesi, Limbe, Ao.,
Sudden Ftushee of the

Head, Burningin
thé Flesh,

Constant Imaginings cfE Bru, and great Depression
cf Spirite.

REMEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC, •

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Drunards,
But is the Best Tonicin the World.

aW- READ WHO SAYS S:0

From the HON. THO MAS B. FLORRNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BION. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lst, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly te yon, I

bave no behitation in writing the fâet, that I expe.
dincét marked benefit from your Hoofistid German

iters During a long and tedious session of Con.
gless, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind frientd suggested the use of the prepa-
'ction I have named. I utok bis advice, and the

sult was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that pariicular relief I sa much ineedeà and oh-
aine, Oters may be similarly advantaged if they
esire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENGE.

From the Rev Tho;. Wintér, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel tdue to our ex-
ellent preparation, Hooflanid'e German Bitters, te
dd my testimony te the deserved reputation it bas
btained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder n my batd and nervous system
was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.

man Bitters, I did so, and htave experienced great and
nexpected relief; my bealthb as been very mate-
,ially benefittetd. I confidently recommentd the arti-
le where I meet with cases similar te my own, and
ave been assured by many of their good effecte.-
Respectfitly youre,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

'roin Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reiormed
Charcb, Rutztown, Berks Conity, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, anti have
never used any meddine that ti me ae mueh goot
.s Booflud's Bitters. I am very ffiiuch improved lu
bealL, after baving taken five bottles.-Yours, wit
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Jalius Lee, Eeq, fin o Let U Walker, the
most extensive Music Publisherdelu thé Unitet 'Sttès,
No. 722 Cheseut etreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesers, Jones & Evansu-Gentlemen-My mother.

in-law bas been su greatly beuefited by your Hoof-
and's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it t abe an invalunble tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recommerd itt all wbo are suffering front
dyspepsia. I 'ave bad that disease in its most obsti-
aate form -ffatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters as given me ease when everpbing else Lad
failed.-Yours truly>, JULUS LES.

Prom thé Hon, JACOB BROOM:
PhiladPelphia, Oct. '7t, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply' te your inquiry' as toi theé
iffeat produacti b>' thé use o! Hoofiaud's German
Bittoe, in ni> family', I have ne hésitation lu saying
that it has been highIy bénéficiai, lu one instance,
acasa cf dy'spspsia et thirteen yeéare' standing, anti
vbich had become very distreseing, thé usé a! oee
battle gave decidedi relief, théeseconding effecting a
eure, anti thé third, ih see, Las con frnied thé curé,
for there bas heen -ne symptoms of ils toemr for îLe
last aix years. ln my indiriidnat usé cf it, I findtio t
be au unequailled tonic, anti sincerely' recomendi ils
ume to thé anffere.'-Tnrily y'ours,

JAGOB BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street.

Er3ewarse! Conterfiets e ee that the Signature
Sc. M. JAC0KSON' ls on thé .WRAPPER o! each
Bottle.

PRIGE-$1 pet Bottle ibal! dozen, $5.

Should your neareBt Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoricating prepa-
rations that may be ofered in its place, but send to
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARGH
STREET, PEILADDLPHIA

. M A T E
M FE R C H A N T 'T AL R ,

BEGS leave to inforniis Patrous and the Public
gniei al!y tba be will er the prenent manage ibe
business for his brother, at

a30 GREAT ST. JAMES;STRB;ET,-

(Ni Dùor to Hilsa Book Store)
As all goods-are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen.pur.

ebaiog at 'thi& Etabilôbment wui sure itileast
Twenîy per nent.

A séles( Stock cf Englhsh and French Gcoda:con-

N.-8 'Tbe Frieua aid former;,Patrons cf Ut..
Jarmes Donnlly will find im at this Establishment.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCA TE

No. 40 Ltle St. James Sreet,
MONTR EAL..

J. A. lON A Y N E,
ADVOOATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET>

MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicu3r in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

EG- Collections in al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SolWitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Satngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURGH STREET,
TORONTO.

L 5, Ri 2516.

Augast 25, 1864.,
Di. 1. DEm

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

at Chancey,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &.,

BROCKYILLE, C. W.
3- Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
R1ERENoes-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, Eeq.,
James O'Brien,sq.,If

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Sireets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in'-lst, 2nd,. 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, 14-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and- common. PURRING, &o., &c.,-all of which
will be dispoused of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of 0EDAR.

Match 24. 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 S. Denis Street.

Now ready, pries 8s, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rer. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitsimon,
Bessio Rayner Parkes,
And cther well-known WrItera.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. h J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Montbly parts, price

9à. Yearly,$1,75. TheLamp in 1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of téb Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
eftected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be.
nediction of theHoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: ' I bave presented the
Lamp to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of thesatisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdioceese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking has. been evinced several times by the
contributions from his peu which are to be found in
our coinuns. We are authori:ed to say that "Bis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progrees
of the Lamp, and the posit ion it Las takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich is never unUlnitfui, and theapproval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looe
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Muchb as been doue to improve the Lamp;
mucb remaine to be done; sud it reste chiefly wih
Catbolica themeelves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and evea we ourselves, often point to
the well-got up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Ctholies canot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
le more easy. If eve.ry Oatholie who feels this, and
who desires to to see a Catholico' Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, ,Vill take ln the former for a year,
there is at least a good chance of his wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under.
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cbeap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youtb, and Jr poor-pulications which eau
barily be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach. immorality-the
success of the Catholic Magazine would be aseured
It is their immense irculation, and the support they
obtaia from their respepecive political or religious
parties, wbicb enables these journals to hold their
ground; and unless Catholics will give their beariy
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi..
lar manner, it le impassible for them to attain asupo-
riority. - ...

ThéLAMP bas now the largest Circulation 'o au
Catholic Periodical' in, the English language. It

Successors id 0. M. Jackson y Co.,. cntain this week a 'New Story of great inerest,
PROPRIETORS. and ather articles of sterling merit, withillustrations

For Sale by Druggists andiDealers in every town by the firet Artiste of the day.
in the United States. Price-Ytarly, $1,75., lu' iMouthly parts, 9d

John FK.enry & Co., General Agents for Cana-' Agents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sudlier &
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 a . . Co., Boocellei,"0Corner of Notre Dame and St.:

March 1, 1865 12mr. Francis Xavier Streets, Montreai, G.E. - -

A. & D. SHA NXO31,
•G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Goffées, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Hame, Salt, hc. Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups,&c.,&c.

e3- Coetry Merchante aed Farmers wenld do
well to giu them a oellas they will Trade wt then
on Libéral Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

HPATS, CAPS, AND FURS
20. 376 NOTPE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

STO V E S,
526 CRIAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL 1STOYE.
I ALANIAN " " .

NORTHERNLIGHT" "
RAILROAD "t

BOT AIR diA L

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "9

KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood>
STANDARD '

MEILLEUR & CO.
N'rB.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

a Ircu.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSORIBER having. by a new and secial
arrangement, been appointed by esere. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale 'y Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportuniy of
announcing to the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generaily, that he will, (rom time to time
during the ensuing Spring. offer at his specious and
welt established premise, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive censigoments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant sud elaborately carvrd
and polished BLACK WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

In addition ta the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT-9 at
the private residence of parties deelining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT DOOR SALES of this de.
so-iptid are respectfully solicited. Incressed facil,
ities bave been secured, with the view to the efi-
cient carrying oul ibis department of the businese,
in order to ensure the greest economy and des-
patch in dlspoaing of property, s bthat parties sel-
ing ont oae Lave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each pale.

Special attention will be given to Ihe Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business te becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the urdersigned offers the most Liberal
Terms ie parties wisbing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardsbip bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being tazed illegally with one per
cent. on the aonct of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisng--
Now, the undersigned ps-opses to do away with bthis
grievance as far as his own business is concernied, by
undertaking the Sale of Rea' Property, on rondi.ions
which, ait l hoped, will meet the iiews of all parties,
namely-
let-There will be no charge of one per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bon-. fde sales are effected ni exceed-

ing £5000, the enemission will be £5; and un
amount from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon wbich
the regular trade discount of 25'per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd- When property is bought i, reserved, or twiut-
draiun, no charge will be made, except the ac.
tual discursement for advertising.

The undersigned av.ils himself oftbis opportunity
of r truiug his sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal. patronage bestowedt un hi during the
past four years, and truste, by prompt attention to
business and strict adhérence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B. - All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.'

L. DEVANY, "r
Auctioneer and .0mmission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27,'1865 12m.

The Great Purifier of the BloodI
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRIN'G AND SUMIER,
when the blood is tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbeaithy by the
béaty and geasy secretions of the winter monthe.
This safe, thoagh powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion e! the systen, and shr.uld b usted daily a

A DIET DRINK,
b>' al w-ho are eick, or w-howic;;, to préventeickuéea

t le théony genuine and ornîal preparation for
THE PERMANENT CURE

e? Tas

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scro/ula or s Old Sores, Roils, Tumors,
Abscesses, l.lcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabinus eruptiones
Ite aisealso a surenemedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and aost pow.
eriul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only trus and relable CURE for SYPE!.LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of theblood, and particularly so w-he used in connetion
with

(Vegetablo)

SUCAR-OATED

FILLSS
THE G REAT CURE

'For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and .Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phiais, and warranted to

KEEP I.ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressiy to operate inbarmony wiith the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS.TOLS SARSAPARILLA, lu ail casses arising fromtepraved humours or impure blood. The[most hope.les sufferers need not despair. Under the influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore been considered utterly inc-rabldisappear quickly and permanently. bi the to]low.Ing diseuses these Pille arr the safest nd quickesaand the best remedy ever prepared, and eould belat once resorted to.
DYSPEPSTA OR TNDIGESTION, Jtrrsl 001!.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACES, DRoP-SY, and PILES.

Oniy 25 Cts. per PMaÎ.
FOR SA LE B'7

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 sm. P- Srep;, ute
Géneral agents for Carsm ul Sret,»- Montre'l
Devins &.Biton, Lanmplo & J ot ontepehK. Camp-bell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. fLirté, Dm<eon& K 00.1
Piaut h Son, H. R Or G3Dde n &tLa.
tham, and ail Dealers in lde

8
1

ODARDINS r SC O1 OR Y LADIES,

THE GR EYSISTERS , ,

C O NV EN T 'F F'TAWA.
- r'-r

UNDERTRE PATROAGE OF RIS LORDSHIP
TUZ RT. REV. DR. ULUSS.'

THIS Institution, eslablishéd some Twenty yearS
ge, is.well cateutated hy ita pouii.between Upper

and Lower'Canada, to affurd the greatest facilities t
French and Erigiish Yonng'Ladiés, 'for acqiiring a
cômplete knowledge o! tLe Frencb and Engli.h lan-
g nages. '-

Norbing bas been neglected that could contribute
to attain this double.endi ;Bnd the ample and nOor-
able testimony> constanily rendered, proves the effort
to have been'ucessful.

Among many means employed to developè the l-n-
oellectand' cultivate a literary liaste, are a wel re
gulated Past Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the yonng Ladies.

In the Commercial courge a practical emulation li
excitied by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business ie transsete d in boih languages.

t ie a particular point of the rule that seme Of
thé reéréations of thé day aré, each alternais weék,
stict ly Frnch, or entrely English, fer tbose Who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those a ho study Music will find evierything that
ceulti scoute thenrepîi anti brilliant sncces fer

i, i nidsfice teosar' tbat no ewer than Six Teach
ere are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar Melodeon, Organ, &.

À similar number of Mistreeses preside over the
different kinda of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawinge, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamentai is not permitted to supersede the use.
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged t learn the theory>
and practice of Domeitic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denomtinations,
though obliged to conforn: etrictly" to the order of
the Hose, are not reqiuired to assist at the Religions
exerciées of the community.

Ciroulars eontainiug particulars can b obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open uon the Firet September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

CE EA P' AND ,COD 0GROCERIES &c

THE SUBSORIBER bega le(e to inform h igns.-
tomers'and the Public sbnt be basjustreceived,.
a,0HOICE LOT of,TSA8, consting lin part of--

YOUNG B HYSON,
.GUNPOWDE R,

Coloréd and'Un'colored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOTICHONG

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALTYISi, &c., &j.

Country Herchants wou!d-do well to give -hm

128 Cmmissioner Street.
Monrea, ay N. SHANNON.

onraMy25, 1865. · i12.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BKILDER,
BIN00 STREET, KINGSTON,

J?' aussortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

01- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cpaig and St. Lawence Streets,
MONTREAL.

K: J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.
tablishment where he will constantly bave on ha.nde
COFFINS of every description, ether in Wood or
Metal. at very Moderate Prices.

Aplilil, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


